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CITY
EDITION BUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. CITY jEDITION,
TIHKTY-SKVEXT- U YEAR.
VOL. 11 N. 2. ALBUQUERQUE,' NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, APRIL 29779167 Dully l.v Carrier ur Mall, M
n Month. Nlngln CoHe,
THE WEATHER HEAVY FORCE OF
WICATIIEK FORECAST.
Denver, Colo.. April 28. New Mex- -
loo: Saturday partly cloudy, warmer
east portion; annuity unsettled and
FIRS! DETAILED REPORT OF
REVOLUTION III IRELAND
cottier.
AMERICANS NOT
10 QUIT MEXICO
UNTIL BORDER IS
WELL PROTECTED
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
JOHN REDMOND
SPEAKS BITTERLY
OF MEN WHO ARE
RUINING IRELAND
For twenty-fou- r hour ending at
CAVALRY ORDERED
INTO MEXICO TO
AID PERSHING
o p. m. yesteruay.
Maximum temperature, 71 degrees;
minimum, 38 decrees: range, 33 de-gress; temperature at 6 p. m., 0, de-grees; northwest wind; clear. TELLS OF DISTURBANCES
CITV BAXK CLEARINGS.
Yesterday
who have taken p.irt hi this move-me-
in Ireland have risked, and
some ,f them have lost (heir llvrs.Hut, what am 1 to say of llmee meu
who have sent them into this Insane
and movement while
they have remained in the safe
of American cities'.'
"I might add that this movementhas been set In mot inn bv this same
class of men at the very moment
when America is demanding repara-
tion fur the blood of Innocent Amer-
ican men, women and children, shed
by Germany, and thus they nrn guilty
of double treason treason to the gen-
erous land that received them, as well
aa to the land which gave them birth.
"J It not an additional horror that
on the very day when we heard that
the mi-- of the Dublin fuslleers had
been klllerl by Irishmen in the streets
of Dublin, we received news of how-me-
of the Sixteenth division--ou- r
own Irish brigade and of the same
Dublin fuslleers had dashed forward
and by their uneomiuerable bravery
retaken trenches ihe Germans had
won at Hull? Was lliere eve such
a picture of tragedy which a small
sort Ion of an Irish faction bus so often
Inflicted on the fairest hopes and
the bravest deeds of Ireland?
"Aa to the final result: I do not
bellevo this wicked and insane move-
ment will achieve its ends. The Ger-
man plot hits failed. A majority of
famous conference with Villa on the Of 51 FEIN AND HONSReason for Movement Not DisBelieved General Obregon Will
Agree to Plan Determined closed, but More Than Regi
Declares Revolutionists Are in
League With Germans Who
Have Crushed Every Weak
People Encountered,
BLAMES AMERICANS
WHO AIDED CONSPIRACY
ment Are Crossing Bordei
..From Near Columbus,
AEROPLANE EQUIPMENT
NO LONGER LACKING
ORGANIZATION OF SEPARATISTS
SEIZES MANY STRATEGIC
POSITIONS IN DUBLIN CITY
International bridge.
General Obregon's special train ar-
rived from Chihuahua City not long
after g o'clock this morning, having
on board also Governor lgnaclo z,
of the state of Chihuahua.Shortly afterward the special train ofGeneral Jacinto Trevino of Torreon.
military commander of the nort beaut
diatrlct of Mexico, rolled in. Accom-
panying General Trevino was General
Samuel 8. Santos, Presidente Jose de
Luis Herrera, of Parral, and a number
of other celebrities.
General Gnvlra, commander of the
Juarez garrison, and Andrea Garcia,
Mexican consul In Kl Poso, met the
special trains. General Gavlra was
accompanied by his staff and by a
military band, which blew a fanfare
as the minister of war stepped from
the private c.ir.
Upon by Authorities at
Washington City,
TROOP MOVEMENTS
CAUSE SPECULATION
Carranza Forces Concentrate
at Guerrero, Close to Persh-
ing's Lines; U. S, Infantry
the people of Ireland retain theirConcentration of Carranza Points to Dancer to Country si-i''- . ami unity. They,
- f j abhor this attack on their interests, t
rreedoin wnen boon vvasi ir hums ami their principles,
Almost Won by Peaceful TEXAS SENATOR WOULD
Troops Near Guerrero Is
Cause of Some Apprehen-
sion by American Officers,and Cavalry Go Southward, Parliamentary Means, PROVIDE FARM HOMES
.V HOSNINa JOUNNAU VPVCIAL LIAMO W,t)
Waslngton, April OS, Senator
11 MOSNtNS JOUftxAV. SMCItl LlAltO ,!)Columbus, X. M.. April 28. The
Lord Lieutenant Proclaims It "Insurrectionary" and Influ-
enced by Foreign Power; Shooting Is 'Promiscuous am
Apparently Aimless; Military Authorities Ample and Trca';
Matter Leniently in Hope That Disturbance May Be Sup-
pressed With Little Bloodehed; Story of. Riots Not Later
Than Tuesday, and No Information by 'Newspaper Dis
patches Is Secured. Since That Date; Some Positions
Held by Rebels Are Taken by Troops. '
T MORNIN JOUXXM. -- rlCIAl LIAMO WIII
London. April 28 7:lS p. m.
All Juaror. turned out to witness the
arrival. General Obregon wag es-
corted from the railway station to
General Gavira's headquarter
through the crowded streetsin which
hundreds of soldiers had beenjioeted.
Hefore going to General TJavtra's
residence for luncheon, General Ob-
regon held a conference with Consul
Garcia, who was chosen to act as the
fV MORNIN9 .IOUIWAI. PfCIAU LCAtKO WlftK
Kl Pbro. April 28. On the eve of
he Obregon-Scott-Kunst- confer-
ence tomorrow over the disposition of
I'nlted Stateg troops In Mexico, the
feeling grow in Kl POfSo tonight that,
tentative American occupation of
Sheppard, a democrat of Texas,
told In the senate today that the,
United States was menuced by a
rapidly increasing aristocracy of land!
John Hedmond, leader of the Irish
nationalists In tho house of com-
mons, tonight gave the Associated
Press tho following; stutement con
largest force of troops which has left
Columbus since the Inillnl command
crossed the border siv weeks ago, is
encamped tonight on the frontier, fif-tar- n
miles west of here. The troops
consisting of more than a regiment of
cavalry, are preparing to cross the
(owners and proopsed a constitutional)cerning the uprising In Dublin: amendment to autbonzn congress to.between the Mexicanpart of Chihuahua, pending- erad- - j intermediary "Jly-fiis- t feeling, of course, on
hearliikt of this insane movement, urchnse lanpd anywhere In the counjand American representatives. At try, hold, improve, sub-divi- audi
It .....I... 4... iin is meeiiiiit it was Darticviiariv set "tie into Mexico at daybreak tomor- - wa ono of horror, discouragement,tled that the first session of the con- -' row niii i. i u oitini: emu i ui meand almost despair. I asked niy.f f ,m,miraKillK fnn homn lwn. (By Morning Journal Sjwcia! Leawd Wire.)wneuior ireiaiiu, as so uhbh "eiuiTi h. The uniendment, he said, .In her tragic history, was to dah!,.u 'similar to one adopted In thethe cup of
icauon or iiia Danus 'Dy trie
l facto government, would cer-tuln- ly
result from the negotia-
tions. The American represent-
atives came to Kl Paso thla evening
tight-mouthe- d regarding tlielr plana
of action and their Instruction from
the "Washington government. All
opinion regarding the outcome of the
deliberations was based, therefore, on
the attitude of Carran.a officials ar
ference will bo held tomorrow at 10 Reason for Order Unknown,
a. m. and that the nwetins p!aeo The soldiers left Columbus upon llbe the customs house In Juarez, j aPrs of Gen. J. J. Pershing, exp.dl-A- .
second conference is probable on ,ionarv commander, and it was stated
,
I at military headituarters here tonightWp '.mJ'm flfd,not!that. no reasons had been outlined ino3' ",?.. un"J :''k llH;the order. Per-ot- in constant touch
was the
from her tipsliberty
"f Massachusetts ami approved'insanity of a Minull .-l',,at0 r three to ,., hv I ll.l.lf l Xltsll I. isle once again to turn XI j J.,r Vo,o PiPU-- ( SATIM IKD ITH Vof her peop U()GIMS 4
her marvelous victories of the last
few yeurs into irreparable Wetj
and to wend her back on tho very-ev-
of her final recognition as a! ,t,:rri;st i ysi tAn- - 4. 11... u...,.,uti.. .. ..,uh TV A j w j th the border situation offered va-lo- nItrigadier General George rl' ,. rino , ovl.r,.t..(.riving with General trbregon
,i.thm. ir.n, i,iLrht f'hor.ige labor union rejected today j. n,,,,,,.. ...!..free nation Into -im - .ei . . . ' '"u t t xr 111 tn iiiiih nt in"From an authoritative source it was Jr-- . t ornmander of the El PasoiwaH (hat (i,ineViil i.f.ri,hjnfr ff.p,K thntlearned that the Mexican minister of bu'' "nd. ' ,."n!,uTr his shortened liny of communication,
war had signified his Intention to ,Afi".r. JIlpiL"fg Consul which extends from Columbus to San
Of slavery, Incalculable suffering, nnu l" "ie oueieu ,y toe leiterai faetorllv," wivs a letter Is- -
wearv and uncertain siruggling, arbitration board endeavoring to set-- ! HU(,t ,y K,,(1 Marshal French,
Progress of Ireland. e siuue among- woi amen on tlie eominHiidlng the home forces,ti4iBituuti on I'rtK two.) ;
.
,
Antonio, u distance of about 325
miles, Is In need of further strength- - "For, look at the Irish posllipon
government railroad in Alaska
(ening. Another was that the expedi
last stand might he Intelligible, but
at the outset of the disturbance they
cou Ui not guess Its puriose,-Wonra-
Leading I'lgurc.
Tin, Commas Marklevicx, the sister
of 1111 Irish baron, in a volunteer unl-- iform, was n prominent figure In thndisturbance, she was one of the lend-
ing sympathizers with 'Jame LurMu
In the 1918 street car strike and her
house wa raided In January by the
police, who ure ssld lo have svUed aprinting press and type with which al- -
legi'd literature was he',
imj printed. II, r 'husband la said, to
be a Polish nobleman.,
Occupy straii-gi- Politlx.
In addition to ti:. Joseph's green,;
various corner points-- covering 'he
entrance to the green also; oceu- - j.
pled by thi Rinn Fniners. "'lir. flour-- :
isheil rlflen from th wuuiuWj 0t1
nearby houses Several passing mo-
tor cars and t s were commun-deere- d.
The occupant :' !ae m-- i!
chines were taken Insida the Krenn,,
apparently as hostages, and th, mt
were drawn up on the, roadwu'YiJ
barricade?. . ' . "
UNITY OF POWER LEGAL LIGHTS
late last nlghl.
"What may be described as the
organized forces of tlie rebels,"
the communication , adds, -- are
I confined to a few loculltlcs, the
principal one being the Hsckvllle
P street district, In which the rebelheadquarters appear to be thegeneral postoffice.''
.
Ixiiidon, April a (l:;ie 111.) i
DENOUNCE USE
tionary commander fears thut one of
the stipulations in the conference be-
tween Generals Scott, Kunston und
Obregon will be that no more Ameri-
can irooiM shall cross the boundary
and is, anticipating such an agree-
ment 'by bringing his commund to a
strength that will enable, it to cope
with uny emergency.
Oncral May Visit Columbus.
It waa reported here that Major
Gonerala Hcott and Funstnn will come
to Columbus during one of the Inter
today. In the short space ot forty
years Ireland has by a constitutional
movement made an almost unbroK-enl- y
triumphant march from pauper-
ism and tilavery to prosperity and
freedom. . .She has won back the
possession of Irish land; she has
stayed emigration; she has at last
begun an era of national prosper-
ity. Kinully, she has succeeded in
placing on the statute books the
greatest charter of freedom ever of-
fered her since the days of Grattau.
Is all this to bo lost? .
"When war eaine, she mado a
choice which Whx Inevitable if hh
was to bo true, to all the principles
ONLY BASIS OF
LASTING PEACE
meet General Koott and General Fun-sto- n
"half way' in the coming nego-
tiations.
Can Wipe Bandit Out.
U was pointed out in other quarters
that this might mean that General
Obregon would give his consent to
further presence of General Per-
shing's columns on Mexican soil, pro-
vided the chase of the Villistas was
relinquished to the Carranctstas, and
provided withdrawal was arranged to
follow receipt of assurances from tho
ile facto government that tho banditgroups had been wiped out. It was
asserted by Mexican officials that
with th large cn'iini'Mid M ; dis-- ,
Posul, General Obregon emi Id van-
quish the already scattered bandits in
a short time, not more than a very
few. months.. They argued that on tho
completion of this task, the Ameri-
cans Could conclude their mlsfion In
Mexico successfully ended und could
retire northward.
Cannot Kernse Demands.
the Dutdin rebels have been
driven out of their ., positions in f
Ht. Joseph's green with bombs,
after sustaining heavy losses,
says the Dally News.
OE SUBMARINES
' "
' !val of the conference, it was jvolnt-- v
" 1 led out that It Is probable that the de- -jpartmental commander and chief of
Oscar Straus Delivers Notable,"1"" may d,Ki,'e muko a" 'pcc- -
Hlilg-lo- n, I tela ml, April awhich aho had held through all her There has been nrueh rifle und fe
at nothing In ,L.r.:!!)".J"1'lr!Americall Society of Interna- - hundred in;., WrV '""l!!:com pi C.,l I ... e., C,,k,nn I""" """ T cap- -soil, namely, the rights of small na holiday-makin- g have boon killed oruuiidi luw oays ouuiiici 01Address on International Re-- jt redinposiuon of the
COnStrUCtiOn Before Nation-
-' Active preparations for continuing
r lured St. Joseph's green and
drove them out with Itomhs.tions, sacred principles of national-ity, liberty and democracy.
Sympathy Willi Oppressed lYophN
"Moreover, the nations for which
to SI. Vincent's hospital, on one side
of the SI. Ktcnhcn' frre,t.t
bles Should Not Be Per-
mitted to Destroy Ships,
I ,i, , o vw expedition continued here today,SI nStltUte Ol OCienCe. I aeroplanes and a device calculated to Much Promiscuous Sliootlnjj,(equip motors for railway travel, holmeThe opinion was general that if the
United States insisted on a (continu
through all history she has felt the
sympathy that come from common
principles and common aspirations
were trampled, as she in her time
tested and supplies being dispatched
to the troops in the field. Plans were
ance of the new troop dispositions re imr MOMNINS JOURNAL aMOIAL LCAMS Wtmul
W'UH.ilngton. Anrll 28. -- Submarinehad been trampled, under the iron
ill 1110 f ... ...ur.iu 1 tnu, i(ri ilia
critial which forms the boundary ot
the city, tlie Sinn Kelners aelaied a cor- - ;
uer public house. Here also holiday- -
makers suffered from promiscuous
shooting. One platoon of Iho royal
Irish rifles succeeded In dislodging
and taking prisoner these HI mi Ueln- -
cently ordered by General Kunston,
and now being carried Into effect, the
minister of war could not well refuse
heel of arrogant force. warfare upon commerce was de- -
lY MORNINS JOUSMAi. (KCIAL Lf AICO Wll
New i'ork, April 28. Oscar 8.
Straus, in an address on "Interna-
tional Reconstruction," Pelore the
National Institute of Social Scienceshere today, said that any lasting ar-
rangement for the peace of Europe
must be baaed on a. unify of power,
"by placing- the might of the united
nations on the same principle as wt
Dublin, Tuesday, April 2." (.1 p, m.,
via liOinlon, April 2H, 10:15 a. m.)
Dublin bus now been held up for
twenty-fou- r hours by a combination
of members of the Sinn I'eln society
an,, followers of James Utrkln, head
of tliv Iransport workers' union and
widely known as a strike leuder.
There has been the same violence In
Iho city as marked tho big street ear
strike of 1913, which was beaded by
liiirkin, but supplemented by the use
being made also to equip a squadron
of motorcycles with machine guns.
If these prove practicable! it la said
they will be used when speedy rein-
forcements are necessary.
Carranza Troop Move.
Some apprehension was aroused to-
day by press reports from the front
that, four tralnioads of Carranza sol- -
ers. i
"Wh.it has Ireland suffered In theinoiineed by an array of prominentpast which Poland, Alsace, Uelglum Jurists today before tho American
and Serbia hnvo not suffered at the' Society of International Law, Con-han-
of Germany? And I may add eluding a two-da- y program of o
that portion of the soil of! dresses on questions relnting to the
France, our old friend und ally.j Kuropenn war, most (if the speakers
which Is in the bands of Germany? earnestly favored ritricting the uso
During Monday officers and men In
khaki urn) also Isolated Individuals
were shut at in the streets. Some ofoonatltute the Joint power of the i
joeni were lep.uieo. 10 riiivr ori'o liiu- -submarine and other new war of an armed force with military pre- -wnat lias been tho record or (lor- - (f th ed or wounded.
No evening newspapers appeared In 'tensions and the ulr.urn of strategic.points designed to give he disturb-
ance the aspect of a. revolution.
lorty-eig- ht states or our union as trtftjuiers, who previously had been with-guardt-
of the right of each state." j drawn from tho district, w ero being
After tracing the development of freconcentrated near Guerrero. Tho
International lows, Mr. Straus Bald ostensible purpose of the movement
tho present, war In Europe arose from j was given as the prevention of the
two conflicting schools of thought, j combination of adherents of the sev-The- y
are composed, he said, "of those era! Mexican factions In the section
many but tho suppression of nation- - agencies to established legal bounds
ailty, of freedom und of language - father than mollification of the inter-I- n
short, the suppression of all things; national code In their favor,lor which, for centuries, Ireland rf James S. Kceves, of the Uni
Dublin Monday and no morning pa-
pers were published today (Tuesday).
Tlie Evening Mall office was occupiedDue to l'oi'olgii lnriiicoi e.The lord lieutenant of Ireland Inons siiuKgieu, me victory or wtncn VPr8uv f,f Michigan, erltlel.ed alleged
iiuiuiiu iiiis ucnicvon ; iai;e me by members of the Sinn rein yeeter- -day. They still retain their poses- -hangs In the American position re- - a proclamation today, calls the movewho hold that in the relations of the Americans. Military nu easu or r.cigium. lias mere not ,, ....-,.- ), ,i,,w,n ment liisui rectlonaij , and declaretions there Is no room for moral con thorlties here, however, seemed satis- - I slnn of the building. The militarybe,,n there the same ruthlless shed-- 1 i.-.- .1 uMeh Miner, of the t'nlverding of blood of the priests and tho j sity of Virginia, presented nt lengthpeople thut is part of Ireland's own' .... 4V..J ui. itltll'lll.lU ulW.llli,Leave the question of Drln-- I . " .J .7 .,.. , .. r,.' .,....history :
to grant the propositi, as to do so
would he to endanger the relations be-
tween tlie American and Mexican gov-
ernments..
Another circumstunce Influencing
"peculation regarding the outcome of
the conference was-th- confidence of
tho Mexican officials that It would
reach a speedy conclusion.
"Wo do not expect uny difficulties
in reaching an agreement." said one
of them. "The whole business should
be concluded in time for us to return
Monday."
The belief that General Obregon
would be able to give the conference
unexpected expedition caused a rt
to spread that the minister of
war had been given full power to
reach a decision in behalf of his gov-
ernment. However, this could not be
verified.
Gossip regarding the coming meet-ing whs Interrupted this afternoon by
report? from the .American expedi-
tions that large forces of Carranza.
troops were being moved into thoGuerrero district. On top of this
came Information from Columbus, the
American base station, that, a large
force of United States Infantry had
J'een moved south along the Americanline of communication and that onimportant dotachment of cavalry had
been moved westward to Gibson's line
clple out ana consider the question ,,,m,J, "v"'
sideratiops, In other words, that might
makes right. The others are those
who maintain that the relationships
of nations should rest on moral prin-
ciples."
"Underlying these Issues," Mr.
Straus 6a.id. "was yet another, the
conflict between absolutism and de-
mocracy or constitutionalism."
that 11 Is due to foreign prompting. It
is, ho says, ''small." Ho udds that
"stern measures are to be taken to
suppress It,"
The revolution Ihns far Is consid-
ered an Imitation, though on a much
more extended scale, of Kurt Chnbro!
In Paris, which was held by political
rioters some fifteen years ugo, and
fled that General Pershing's command
Is amply able to care for itself in even
the remotest possibility which might
be developed.
VILLA REPORTED TO
BE AT URBINAS RANCH
have established themselves opposita
Iho Kvetilug Mali office.
Nothing Taken iu Ihittio.
The Royal College of Surgeone,
which faces St. Stephen's green, on
the west, was seised by tho Sinn Itin-
era and their flag flown from it, Thus
fur the revellers have captured noth-
ing by fighting. There was nobody
oniy or rne mere Interests of Ireland V,;:,,,,.,,r thu ttio,i,lne sndherself. What did the situation do
tnand'' mini s nave u icuonaie ,ie 10 iiiini- -
v.. 1. tn.11., !ern warfare, Prof. Anion S. illershey,
"Neutrality" That w. inii,.,sl th" !"'""' nnlverslty, said IhelrIble ,0 he us ,o,.l,i be mainly or snbstanllally
the allies? Is there a an man for defensive purposes aim ne mainiy
fr resist them and they simply occu
pled unprotected buildings.
The authorities exproes the opinion
tUt.t t, .,.t,l.,A ....... .. ,1.. ,M
w It h
the tlols in Sydney afreet in London.
While It is declared not to have !h
support of Ihe people generally and
even Is not considered by some of the
authorities a rtulng, the situation cer- -
Ireland who does not see that this1 confined to belligerent wut'rs,
meant tlie drown nir of tmintiri-i- i iimiuni use on or oiko . 11t.1v .up vim.im.i ,ony mofc n v. . ,y v.
......
.1....... tu ..I..Kverett P. W heeler, of New York,newly won liberties in Irish blood?!
Isolation Impossible,
Th speaker covered bripfly the
history of the foreign relations of
the X.'nlted States since the Monroe
doctrine was formulated and pointed
out thut he believed that the policy
of Isolation for this country is Im-
possible.
"Whether we will or no," he said,
"we are a near and Intimate member
of the familv of nations and must
iiud tar beyondHe this view at the dlsposai of the government taright ur wrong thlsi lln authority on admiralty law, assert-- . tainly Is very serious
ed that International law had I). en the dimensions of a riot,Was the ooinion nf nn r.i.ai.uh..i.ni..... i.l.'H.llllllf. - ! .... .....malorltv tit tho rriuv. .....,t 1. laruclv sweiit aside in the war. "Its IMSKH'UICH IMIDIIII. 'loco tne eiuii'j inniui uauin wiui wunn.Tin, svmpaihy of tlie people generally,
they declare, is against the disturb-
ers, but thus far the military authori-
ties have not shown tnelr strength.
MOIN JOUAi. CIAL illHD WlH'
Chihuahua, Mexico, April 8. Col-
onel Cardona, at San Pedro, has re-
ported that General Gomer., pursuing
a small band of outlaws in the hills
southeast of Lflguna, killed the ban-
dit leader, Fermiza, and six others',
besides dispersing the force-Reliabl-
Information brought here
places Villa In or near Urbinus ranch
at Los Nleves. The commander at
Kscalon also says small Villista
bands are operating- in that region,
while a report from Sierra Mojada
claims that all is quiet In that region.
Ijirge gangs of laborers are at
work on the railway between Chihua-
hua and Torreon putting in new ties
take our share of the responsibilities
this intimate relationship involves.
the opinion which thousands of Irish i fabric," he said, "Is almost as ruined
soldiers have sealed with their blood " 'be great cathedral at Ithelms. Itby dying in the cause of the lib-i'- s not. now an active working code,
ertv of Ireland and of the world. We must not concede one lot from the
"ISut anyhow, U was the opinion! principles of International law, in the
of Ireland, and surely I need noti Interest of humanity. We want,arguo the principles, especially wilhifomrlhlng In the future more power-anybod- y
who has professed himself ful than mere scraps of paper an
i home rulor, that the policy of. International court with police powerIreland must be decided bv Ireland, capable 'of enforcing Its decrees.''herself. Thai is the principle which j Professor Reeves declared It washas been adopted by the lrJsh rac outside the hounds of possibility than
The trouble lin gone on now for
twenty-fou- r hours and bus completely
dislocated the life of Dublin. No
shops are open end 110 business is be-
ing transacted. Street cars have
eease.i to 11111 and the gas supply has
been cut off. Use of Ihe telephone
betw.en the city and Ihe suburbs has
been forbidden by the military, and
the running of trains to and from
the country Is very irregular.
Vesterday (Monday) at mid-da- y,
tin, Sinn Kiln revolutionists wero as-
sembled as if for one of their usual
parados. They were supposed to be
The reconstruction of the world af-
ter this war is over will be our con-cer- n
as much as it will la the con-
cern of anv of the belligerent na-
tions."
In urging national preparedness,
Mr. Straus said: "At. three different.
1 ney lire no. uouni, anxious 10 euu
the trouble with a minimum of blood- -
shed and destruction of property.
It Is Impossible as yet to ascertain j
or even apprnxlinafH the number of
persons killed or Injured but thoro Is
no doubt, that the iq:grcgulH Is consid-
erable, as the holiday' crowds were
large and the shooting' 'by the Sinn
Kelners was very wild und reckless.
and rails. A new bridge has beenperiods during the last twenty-n- v
'ancn in order that It might crossInto Mexico tomorrow morning.
Precautionary 5Idvement.
Speculation regarding the meaning
of these movements proved futile.Neither the Mexican nor American
military authorities would discuss
them except to say that they repre-
sented the ordinary precautionary
steps of forces under arms. The en-
trance of additional Carranza forcesInto the Guerrero district was partly-explaine-
as designed to prevent any
eomblnation of Villista and other fac-
tions nsainst the American troops.
Kl Paso and Juarez saw more ex--;
citement todav than thv have had
years I saw at, close range tne piay ... v.,, ...
of dinlomacv of the great Kuropean
rainy season, are good for
a large wheat crop In both the Iji-gu-
district and Conchos and north-e- m
river valleys.
MUST ACTUAL IlKPORT
I1V A.s.soCl.Tia PRLS!
London, April J8 (10.45 a. m.)
Thu Associated Press dispatch I'ent
eijnneit. jnn American submarine crew wouin
, vm.l '""iiiior Disloyalists. ever sink an enemy I.nsltani.i. lieMillions of our people in the I c riticized the administ ration for anUnited States and elsewhere, whose alleged change of front regardinggenerous devotion helped us so large- - antio,i merchantmen questions,ly to win our victories for the moth- - prf p, (jrlser, of Abcrlinerlnnd of our race, have always uc- - (Ohioi university, while declaring bW
vented it. However bounteous their sp ,rt of President Wll.ion in thehelp, never have they denied Ireland's
...miroveriv with Germany, suggested;right to choose her policy for herself. nm cnt international rules, re- -
nations. With rare exceptions in
Important and vital issues, the diplo-
macy of the stronger nations won out
and that of the weaker nations cor-
respondingly failed."
Annies Aid to Diplomacy.
"It is a mistako," he said, "to be- -
going out for un IOitHter Sunday
march, flume- of the ra.nk and file
even Imagined this wa,s their pur-
pose.
Posloffi'i'C Si Ucl.
About him of them, however, took
possession of tile general postoffice
! WAR MOST PROFITABLE from Dublin Tuesday alteninon wasthe first detailed eye witness account
of the disorders in Dublin to be reIIva .lint- uniitsiu nnrl nnvlf.S srp USe- -since General Hcott came to the bor- - TO NORTHERN PACIFIC ...-- I le... ...op line ueen contested only
..rioiw nohmarlne should he exder In August, 1915, to hold his now less when not engaged In war. Arm l '' ,! men who loony nave i,,,,,!,.,ies and navies are the potential forces tried to make Ireland a cat's paw f i.i..... .. ..jlli.ti fibrillin!.'ct ....... ...... I ju .a.i-'-i i... .......behind diplomacy when vital interests
! . . . .. . 1 . : . . a. frr.m viri fiiaiiy. . .. . , l,,..,o ,1...are m mane. x.o,ori t'n. i.w...
the menace of foreign attack if we
ar tn h un pffoctive influencw inThe Day in Conyess rhuurfutl unA u.. tk..i UflKPfl.
in Suckvllle street, hirh t (lie time
whs attended by a usual smull holiday
staff of clerks. There the tint) men
remained nil day und night nod still
bold forth. Telegraphic and postal
communication imotar as II goes
through this, tlie chief pomffi.e in
Ireland, has censed
Thy raid was 'beyond th- - power of
th. police to deal ulib. Small detach-
ments of laiu-ei- appeared on the
scene, but after two or three of their
ceived In London. The resident ofl
soclal.rd Press correspondent In Iub
lin forwurded tho mesanee by courier
to Kingston, seven miles southeast of
Dublin, whence it came to London by
mull. The message bore the stump of
the postal censor and apparently was
unexpiirgatcd.
The Dublin view of the uprising at
the end of the first dsy seemingly
corroborated the report that Iho force
which began tlie disorder was not a
large- one.
the nromotion and maintenance of H niifrRteiI olasHiflciition C'f vk- -
1ST M.M JOURNAl tPICTAl. CtAMS
St. Paul, Minn., April 28. Revenue
from carrying war munitions and
barbed wire for shipment to Vladi-
vostok, Russia, has broken all pre-
vious Northern Pacific railway rec-
ords.
The statement for March and fir
the nine months ended March 31.
shows March operating revenue as
l,470 a gain of Jl.6il9.093 over
MarcW, 1915. Net Income for March
totals $2,594,737. an increase of SO
was 'it,- -
.si iV;,r". ,,'m'r vessels carrying war munitions.
the peace of the world, the measure
of our Influence will certainly not be
in proportion to our weakness but In
proportion to our available strength."
After considering th various meth-
ods tried in Kurope for maintaining
r,MC. Mr. Straus said the deduction
f New Yoik
could not bio. Kcause of the allle- - ..., ... ih., ""Ib'ge. said Kngland
&EX.VTE.
Met at noon.
,,Vonfert't' on army reorganization
Dill continued at work.Resumed discussion of rural creditsbill.
Sharp exchanges on Erandcis' nomi-
nation resulted from a charge by Se-
nior Ashurst that republicans were
against confirmation.
horses had shot anil two orsde Germany because of submarines;cause of home rule
and mines and had. therefore, estah-- I three of them wounded, they tith-lishe- d
the "unheard of add illegulled I drew. Since then the Sinn Kelners
present blockade." He added that for jn the postoffi have been left alone
Vmni'il Lake GurthnN.
l'aiiiirnu, April widening
to be drawn from their failure makes
It clear that there must be an inter,
national reconstruction on an entirely
ItlamtM Germany.
"This attempted deadly blow at
home rule carried on through this
section Is made morn wicked, more
Insolent, by this fact that Germany
inn vearn Knuland had laid down nil- - fiind thev bine hoisted Ihe flag of the of th- - canal ut a point north of Golddifferent basis than that which has val law to the world. Irii-- h repii'dle over the building. flf'I. incident to the dredging of tho
per cent over the same month lant
year.
Rallwtay (operating revenue for
nine months ended March 31, 191,
was 156. 291,402. a gain over thl
previous nine months of 17,788,473.
Prof. Theodore P. Ion, of I'oston. Shops Are IsH,l. soil tnl mm from tue nuisiue into inplotted it. Germany oruanl.ed: Oer- - Various coiners In Suckvllle treet tltaniel In lialllurit cut, nas rormeo amany paid for It. So far as Germany's (observed that no belligerent hud Ihe
share
mn nvasion
If blockade ef- - have the Stun Fein-(lak- e that bus been given the officialin it Is oo'neerned it a tier-- 1 right to complain a Is been occupied by
of Ireland' as brutal. tut fecTlve or not ers and barricades of barbed wire designation of Luke Goethals. The
as cynical as Germany's in- -' ail. W.I,. Rodger. Unite, State erected In the thoroughfare. In thlr- water is about a fourth of a mlbi lonff
'of Uelglum. Rlood has beonlnavy, told the society that German street, there bus been a great deal of and Sh feet w ide.
selfish
vasion looting of shops and smashing ofsubmarines hud succeeded In chalshed, and If Ireland has not been re
brought about th present cataclysm
of Kuropean civilization.
Mr. Straus said that all volunteer
methods devised for the maintenance
of peace would probably fall and
continued: "We must at least put
forth as much compelling force for
the preservation of peace as lias hith-
erto been put forth for preparation
of war."
Instead of a general staff in each
nation preparing for war there
should he a general staff on the unit-
ed nation preparing for peace, he
aid.
IIOV8G.
M at U am.Dlsf'usspJ agricultural appropria-
tion bin including a "rider" embody-ing lh. bills for grain grading, federal
warehouses, for agricultural products
"nd new cotton futures law.Adopted eonrrenc report on Mil
Passed by both houses to double the
number of cadets at West Point.Paiwd senate bill limiting railway
employes' hours of labor.lver cotton futures bill was Votedinto annual bill as amendment.
Pressure on Single Men.
Cardiff, Wales. April 12. Notices
have been posted on the Vrdlff Coal
egchange that, in future no single man
who, being physically fit, has not at-
tested his willingness to Jo'n the army
will permitted on the floor of the ex-
change unless he can furnish a reas-
on satisfactory t0 the commllUe ut
control of the exchange.
Chilli Salaried Men.
Peking, March s.-- government
eiipluye whose salary exceeds tlOO
Mexican, a month, are to be required
to eubscrlbe a certain percentage of
their pay to the doinestie loan for thia
year.
. x
windows.
In St. Stephen's green, a detach-
ment of the Sinn Peiner entered the
green, which Is surrounded by a high
railing, end loi ked theineslves In and
begun digging trenches. The anthor-iile- g
cytstdeied that this move as a
lenging the supremacy of the flrltlsh
navy,
Charles H. Rinnd, of New York,
asked whether the situation facing
Germuny hud not Justified the iwe of
submarine! In the LusltHnln and Sus-
sex cases.
duced to the same horrors of Uelglum
with her starving people, her
priests and her violated con-
vents, it is not the fuult of Germany.
"And th final aggregation of this
movement Is this:
"The misguided, lusafla young-- men
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event preparation could not possim
have produced mora trouble than has
been produced in Mexico by the pol-
icy this nation has actually pursued.
"So it Is us res-ard- s Germany. Four-
teen months have Rone by since as a TODAYnation we informed uermany mui
would hold her to a 'stru t account-nioni,- ,'
if utiu fli.l what file said sheSIILLI1U5;
METHODISTS GET
STRONG DOCTRINE
FROM ROOSEVELT
ON NATION'S NEED
would do as regards submarine War-
fare, (iermauy did not believe that
we meant what we said and for fourSTRONG teen months our actions anowen iu.iiwe did not mean what we said unit
strict accountability turned into four
EUROPEAN FIELD
REMAINSmOUIET
teen month of conversation on our
part.
Should Compel Germany.Broth
April 29
Is Half-Doll- ar
Day
All Day Today
While They Last
ers
PIONEER HOME FURNISHERS
"When we made the declaration we
should have understood exactly what;
It meant and the obligation it itnpos- -
ed upon us. It was a declaration o
seriou that mere severance of diplo- -
mutli; relations would have hardly
made it Rood and of course it could
only be lustified by immediate and
thorouKh-Koiti- preparedness on our,
part. Vet for fourteen months after
making that declaration and with out- - j
rage after outrage committed against;
us, we have, not prepared iu any
shape or way to malie pood our wind.
"And now we find that tne lack of
oremiredncn. the lack of decision and 5c
Colonel Denounces Men Who
Are Afraid to Fight When
Circumstances Demand Thai
Pacifism Cease.
USES CHINA'S PLIGHT AT
POINTED ILLUSTRATION
Administration's Policy Weak
in Mexico, He Asserts, and
Cowardly in German Stib- -
'
marine..Controversy,
Headquarters of Sinn Fein So-
ciety in Belfast Captured by
Military After Hall Had Been
Shelled by Gunboat,
ONLY. AIR BATTLES IN
FRANCE AND BELGIUM
Turks Charge That British
Birdmen Made Raid on Hos-
pital After Defeat; Ger-
mans Drop Bombs Also,
eonfercnee will he to nccure the con-ne- nt
of OtifMl ohrenon to t tie
of the American troops in
the territory' immediately noiith of
the (.order, and to the wuanlzation of
the Mexican force nlonj 0fliilts lints
in order that nil of northern Mexico
nifiy he wourcd thormiKhly for Vlllu
and other out lawn.(leioral fihtcKoll will he told that
the I tilte,! Ktatca la not yet mitiKfied
ihat Anwih'Hi) border towim will hf
fn e (mm ratdn lmilar to that on
If the American troop are
withdrawn. l(t will he injured, how-
ever, that the trout will h with-
drawn JiiKt an noon an there are rcaa-onali-
Kfounda for mich u belief, lie
will Ii" told that the nooncr the Mex-
ican troop Klve coinlihte
the cooncr th troopn will uc
coinpliHli tilt object.
The Mexican ijtientlon, lnrludln the
Iti'tiuctlon to lleneral Hcott unit
FuiiHtou vvcre Kone over fully at 'n
eatilnet' nieetlntf, the fiint held
hIiicp it wa Oeiermiiied to Bend tlcn-cr-
H'ott to the border to scs (.It'll-- ,
el-u- l ObrcKon,
1'iex rcportn that C.enetal obr- - ijon
Intended to iitko the Immediate
withdrawal of the American forces
from Mexican territory l.rotiBht no
cominenl from official aiiualuled with
lh InKtrnctlon to (Iciicrul Bcott.
Whatever the Mexican general haa to
say on this nuliject will be reported
promptly by (iciicrul Hcott, for the
complete Information of the alatp de- -
partment, Hecfotary Jiakcr ha
replied to iniiilrlc that nil
itiieMtioii-- i of policy were Under Hecle-tur- y
l,n tiHinit'H Jurisdiction, the war
depicrtment and lt offlcerit havlns to
do only with military iU(tlonn di-
rectly connected witli the protection
of the border and the "pursuit of
Villa.
OfriciulH here have noted the Htiilc-incn- t.
In border diHpntchfK that (len-ct-
olircKoli would aHMCit that 4 H.dOO
Carianza troop-- now were employed
In policing territory nouth of the bor-
der, thim liiHtirlnit prolcctlon of Amer-
ican border towna from Mexican raid-
er. It la Kcnernlly tindcrHtood, how-"ve- r,
that IhlH will not Ic regarded iih
the convincing dcmoiiHtration dcaircd
by the Washington K"vcrnnicnt,
( Aii.is u:vi.s I'oit( M i:itl,( K AT .H'AltlYi,
HouKlaa, ArlK., April 21. Accom-
panied by hi muff of three ol fleer
and lv( (i. Lelevler, consul for the
do facto Kuveriimcnt of Mexico In
DoiimIiih. icu. 1'. VMim ("alien, tnlll-tar- v
governor of Koiioru, left here
for Kl 1'itHO to confer with Jeli.
Alvaro ObifKon, Mexican nilnlMtor uf
war.
iteiicrnl Ca'le stated (hat he had
no Idea how Innur he would remain In
Kl I 'n mo tut he was roIiik on order
from (leneral obreROn and would re-
main a Iouk it hi chief (IcHlrcd hl
prcHcnce,
He confirmed Hi1 report that If all
KiirrotimlltiKH In Kl I'.iho are not
to the conferee, he will
tiitic them to come to IKiiikIux, where
feeling between the two nalionalitle
fortitude on our part have resulted,
not us our pacifist friends insisted, In
Increasing the likelihood of peace, but
In bringing us to the verge of the
gravest possible crisis. If we get
peace now, it will he proof that firm
decision fourteen months ago would
have saved the lives of many thou-
sands of including
many hundreds of women and chil-
dren who have perished on the high
seas because our actions rightly made
other nations believe that we did not
mean whut we said,"
Have Just unloaded a car of vholo
maize, bought, hcrorci the advance: and
ii car of gr id iiiai.c. Would like
to convert, (his grain Inlo money
quickly. Will sell the whole nuil.c at
$1.20 and Uie ground at $1.30 iThundred pound lots or more. This Ih
a cash price. All our drivers carry
ehuiige; yon can pay when delivered
if you care to. There prices arc open
to any buyer who cares to lake advan-
tage of tliKs unusual chance.
10. W. 1 1)10.
TNVITE the people -- of Albuqucr-qu- e
to the formal opening of
their remodeled store, the largest
furniture establishment in the
southwest,
This Evening, April 29th
at 7 o'clock
Special music program by the
Orchestra from 7 to
8:30 P. M. Come and bring your
friends.
Souvenirs will be given
to all lady visitors
Strong Block
Corner Second St. and Copper Ave.
MnNNINa JOURNAL MOfAL. ir.Aa Wltll
The nit nation In Dublin where the
member of the Kinn Fein society un-
dertook: a riild uRulnst the ?overn-met- it
lust Monday, continues nerioun,
accordliiK to last reports.
Advice from Belfast are to the ef-
fect that Liberty hall, the headipiur-te- r
of the Hinn Keln society, was cap-
tured by the military after It had
been shelled by a gunboat.
Only aerial ud tirtiiicry activiiiei
marked the progress of the war on
the Kuropeun field, but the llrilinh
have met with reverse both in Kgypt
and In Mesopotamia.
r.illlsli tunc I tea fen.
In n. battle neur (jmvtla, accnrdlnpt
(o report from Constantinople, a
V MOHNIN9 JOUNNftl tPICIAL LKABID WIN!)
Xvw York, 'April "S. In hi uddren
to Methodists lust nigtlt, Col. Theo-
dore ItooMevelt aid:
"If tliono old Methodist circuit rid-
er who npread Methodinni had
peace the chief of all earthly
good they would never have none
went of the Alk'Khctiies. It Peter Cart-wrig- ht
and hi fellow had feared to
face trouble, if their zeal for the faith
hud been less than their dread of dis-
turbance, there would not have been
a nlnnle Methodint church west of the
Alleuhenloj". They knew that there in
a peace which I the peace of cowar-
dice; and that the pence of cowardice
becomes In the end the peace of
death.
Lesson from China.
"China has nouKht peace through
helplennnens, throtiKh refusal to pre-
pare, throiiRli inability to hold her
own, and China now sees half her ter-
ritory In the puKSPHsion of alien pow-
er and Is not even her own master
In the territory which fdic retains; and
in a menace instead of an aid to world
peace. It is, of course, true that
WILL BUY
Aluminum Sauce,
J'ans, worth 75c.
2l-(- t. Steel Grey Dish
Vans, worth 90c.
Savory lircacl and Cake
lloxes, worth 75c.
Blue and White Rice
I'.oilers, worth $1.00.
t. Blue and Whit
Berlin Kettles, worth 85c.
-- (t. Steel Grey Rice
Uoilcrs, worth $1.00.
n. Straight or Bent
Scissors, worth 85c.
6-i- u. Gauss Ladies'
Scissors, worth 75c.
6-
- in. Kmhroidcry Scis-
sors, worth 75c.
7-
- iu. Gauss Trimming
Scissors, worth 85c.
12-q- t. Steel Grey 'Wa-
ter 1'ails, worth 75c.
Royal Blue .Brooms,
worth 75c.
WHITNEY
Hardware Co.
113417 SOUTH FIRST
STREET.
ROSE PLANTS
Two-year-o- ld stock, $2.50
per dozen. Albuquerque
llrltlnh force of four cuvnlry siiumi-- i
ron has been annihilated by the
Turks, who captured 300 prisoners
infllctinn heavy losses.
London announce that an attempt
to relieve the beleiiRuercd force of
( leneral Townshetid tn
failed when a vessel loaded with sup-
plies Rtou tided In the TlxrlM river,
four mile eust of Kut. ,
llL Woodman
Circle will give a dance
and card party in Odd Fellows' hall,
May 3rd. Music by Hooster orches-
tra. Couples, 50c. Extra ladies, 25c.Airmen also have been active in
the Asiatic Constantinople iniineu mcciikih hi viu.u ....... o.fid. aeroplane, tion may he an instrument for
after the doinif ; but this I merely to say what
claims that;
quadron is true 'of every other attribute, whutTiritiKh defeat and threw bombs on . - . ,AZTEC FUEL CO. is .lust as true or oratorical power, oia hospital,
Turk Aviator Active. IckhI ability, of business ability, of a
aero- - trained and educated brain in any
Kan-- 1 profession. But we do not pray thatThe Turk attacked from
an
olane an entente warnhlp at Ml
n.. ,1,,1u .if i,,r ss. ,1 Thev nnr nous ion III oe. cutler iouis oi
also dropped bomb on entente avla- - WenkllnRs In order that they may he
lion Kround on lnipros Island. saved from the temptations incident
There has been some Infantry ue-j- lt possession of courage and
iilomr Die front tn France held tellitrerice and strength. On the con- -(
OUR COAL BURNS
TRY DIAMOND
GALLUP COAL
BEST MILD
WEATHER COAL
ON THE MARKET.
be
we
shall
; andrest of the front the artillery and strong and brave and wise
aerial arms have been the mean on strive to implant In them mat spiruii.ol i,v the onoosinir forces. The 'of M,,rvlce to (lod above through the asm.
(Ihj jiernilMnn of (he American
(ii-nc- t 'it licit wmk exbect-n- l
to tun ko (lie trip over (lie Ameri-
can railway in time to bike purl In(lie lll'KOt IlltlOIlK,
(tin-ru- t CnllcM l'pcc(cil.
Governor ChUck in reimrteit to Ik-- a
HlroiiK iiillicrcnt of iicticrnt (ilnc-t- l.
At the jiicMCUt time he llHH In
the neighborhood (if 15,111)0 troopN
fiiithi'i'i'd In his Mute.
While It linn not t.cn definitely fct.
(led, it Is believed 1 tin t the American
ri irecntatlvca twill be, limited ' Ui
(icm-ral- s Hrolt. l'um;loii nnd Hell.
The A moi'k'iiit ulliicrx Kpcnt to-
night In (heir private car, rtutlotted
In th rullway yarria, wife from nil In-
trusion. 1'hii Mexican rcprcspiit.'i-tlvc- s
hIho quartered I In
their tiniiiH, There new no hotel
Hfcommotliillonn for Iheni in .finite?!.
The council chamber of the J turf's
eiiptoniH houcp, which will he utilized
for the confi renoe, is a Inrun room,
flnlnlied ill M'eeii nnd curpete,! I"
the entile color. It formerly wiih
lined by f'rimclKCO Villa for Mm ex-
ecutive luectinK. tin i(M w.tllH lire
three porll'ullHlhfiHi' of HIcbilKO nnd
.timi'i-- , lihciulorn of .Menleo. nnd
XtaliclMcu Million), who headed the
first of Hie conwIHutiomiliK
m m ' rKFACTORY & NATIVE WOOD
'
1 PHONE 2S1 am
ilM not o t rained um ulonn the 'lexa
.border.
j licueral ('alien mild that he had de-- i
elded thai every Idle mlnliiK property
In Honorn would have to reopen or
j pay a heavy tax to the government.
"Theru Ir no rcuKo) why ull mlncn
in the Htatn aliolild not be operated
iand made to support many worlt- -
nicn," Ii i wild.
I The Kenernl (dated thai he had no-
tified thp manasetnent of l.ft ChiapaK
'mine, one of the HehoM Hilver prop- -
I l ib it In Mexico, that It mimt 'reopen
by Mn.V J or pay a flue of 10, 0(H)
i pt'o for eiicli month h retnultijcloKcd, up to ixty dayn, afti'r which
'period thf Htate will intervene and
operate the mine for the benefit of
the employe until uch time a the
liiamiKcineiit wan ready to take hold.
"1 do not mean to confiscate nlV
property, hut to make the tax mo
i heav y that H will be practically obliR-jatot- y
for the. mtneb to bo operated."
,"iild tlinerul Ciille. "t have not de-- I
elded what the rate "f (axatlon uponjldlo mines chilli be. The chmo of Las
li'lilMpas mine lf( luirtlcularly fltiKrantjln tny view as I have been redahly
IliiforniPd that n roup of stocltholder
h ive been tiniHK the cloce down a n
lever to obtain control of the ntock.
CHICHESTER 8 PILLSMUMVMnbH I.lleI A. Tou4h.rh-trlll- i
in Upd awl
AMERICANS NOT TO
QUIT MEXICO UNTIL
BORDER IS PROTECTED
(Coitllnurd train !' Our-.-
tto.es, salrd with
Take tlrnr. Ili.T or Tour
6TERN-SCHLOS- S & CO.
General Distributor
Albuquerque, N. M.
service of man on this earth wnicn
shall make them use their strength of
body and of mind aright, And all of
this should be Just'im true of a nation
as of a num.
I.rson Vi-a- 1812. i,
"If during the years jirior to the
war of I SI 2 the American people had
hern willing to build a fleet of twen-t- v
hattleidiips and to have (hose
manned by crew thoroughly
trained to handle them, nnd If they
had been willing to provide a thor-
oughly efficient army of even ten
thousand men there would have been
no war of 1SI2 at all. We would have
obtained peace and would have had
peace with t: we .finally
had to fight that war because for the
dozen years previously we had
ourselves to the guidance of
the professional peace prattlers and
had sought to obtain peace without
self-respe- and as a result we for-f,.n- ,,i
our and also en
artillery bombardment ha been vio
lent both east and west of the Meuse
In ttie Verdun region.
I'rencli Airmen Drop Itonib.
1'roiH'h airmen have shelled Oer-mu- ti
stations and (he Herman have
retaliated by attacks In the Verdun
sector,(lertnan aeroplanes have dropped
bombs on the' luisslau battleship
Slavii in the Oulf of IUkh, and Herlin
reports the action had gud results.
The Teutons also have attacked
Russian warehouses at Kjecyca with
air ships.
TENNESSEE RAILROADS
GAVEJVIANY PASSES
1V MORHINd JOUNL iHOIAL LItO WII1
Nashville, Tent!., April :'S. Letters
to the Louisville & Nashville, and
Nashville, Chattanooga .St. Louis
i n road. remiestlng misses f in- -
l)rufftt. Ask rir t'll r.H- -i r.H iIIIAIIOND IIHAM I'll.LS. fS'yunknownu Dut. Safest, Alys Kelitl.lt
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
AMMltu'ANs i;m-i:- i II l
TO ASSIST ( Altlt N,
It I vhat you Americans call a freeze
out name."(leneral Calle mild that he knew
of no Idle mine at Hit time to which
dured three vf'tir of the miffetlng of
tlnrel Informed the American offi-
cer that it ux tlu (iiHii'r n( lien-em- !
t brpf,nn Hurt his e.mferei in rt
the hoapltMlity of the city of
Junr to thi' vlnllnrn, ami (lint he
Irnd tiRKcMoil therefore, (Iml tilt
b held In the council (num-
ber tyt the Mexican eilHtoiuK limine,
Tliln invitation win accepted,
i'omoil (iuicljt imliiiiiiil tlinl the
Mexican official tin-ren- t nt the flint
rimfeienet. In niMition to itcncml
(XirrKftn wotibl be (Jctipcalu 'I'rcvltui,(inviia ami t'HtihiM, ilnvcrimr Knri-ii- n
and lilmiiclf. Il mat nlw (hut
mi urgent telegram huil been acnt to
ilenernl J". Klin Ci". .", iuIULoj c,
ernor of Hotioiu, to hurry to Jiiun--
from Arnn l'rlctu. He iuiuI that Willi
luftge legislators, wuoene ..i
newsnapers were rend today Into thv war without the reward of succensf
record of the Interstate commerce.he would apply the order, other thanl,a I'hlnpiiM.
WtlhhliiKton, Apiil "J1!. Amerlcnn
offlcfru hnve been tnxtructeil to wolii
out ill dctnil military plans for the
co-oi- 'i i at ion of the Meh un and
American troopsi in t hi" dlnpetsltltf of
I'lindlt hamlx, Incliui In;,; a iIvIhoii of
uorlhcrn Mexico Into ephclv of
for 1lie two fot'CC.-i-. It !) chine
.iicV; o IlOOMIO,
t U iii r,(ll, Hpoiikltiy, the aim of tlcn-efiil- x
ricott and Kuimtoii nl I he .limrez
Antonio redraw!!)!, n Hwls. ana
nephew of the diHcovercr of the mine,
t now in liotiKhis. He Minted today
Hint lie In preparing to reopen (he
mine next Monday. The property,
which i located twelve mile nouth
of Arlupe, Honorn, ha been cloned for
'Jll! .lli'liL,.!.11'
committee investigation of ullegou
corrupt practice by these carriers.
Ksamlner Carlton of the commis-
sion read copied of letters from the
files of the two toads, showing gen-
eral use of passes In Tennessee and
Kentucky, due letter from a legisla-
tor. reuucKting a puns for a friend
over the t'linttanooga road, conclud-
ed: "What do you want me to do with
the railroad bills How before the
commission?"
Ill) Out put Increases,
I'elrograd. .March 8. The petrole-
um output "f Uussla for 1915 was
9,152,000 tons, against K,912,IW0 for
1914.
two year. At tlio time or the close-
down It vaa announced that Mexican
cattle ownet'M were drlvinir their entitle to the Hlretiin which carried ul'ft
, til,, cyanide polullon from (lie com
war. Kerusal to maae reauy hum
In peace prattle produced the war, and
also produced our failure In the war,
VrepBrednestJ Pleasures.
"We can play the greatest part on
behalf of peace that any nation has
ever yet played. We can play It not
by (reading in the footstep of China,
not bv showing that we have lost the
Iron that was in the blood of our
fathers, not by permitting America to
become a jangling knot of old world
nationality where tho deseendanl of
the old stock are too feeble cither lo
stand up for thems' Ives or for any
one else. We can take our permanent
place as a great nation only if wo
realize that we lire a separate nation,
akin but distinct from all the people
of Kurope, and if we loyally and with
proud e ndurume of the labor of prep-
aration and effort, do duty to our-
selves and to others.
Thi niean 1hat our lives must not
primarily be devoted to the greedy
achievement of purely material well-bein- g
and ease and self indulgence; it
means that we must not surrender
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pany mill and allotting the animain
to drink, then culled iiik wveral limes
llu ir Milue Horn the company under
dure of the .Mexican court. Anlde
from the redrnswInt.H, the nmUully
of the Mock I owned by San Fran-
cisco people, liurlnir the absence of
tiencral Calies, smiora affair will lie
adminlNtercil by Knrlipie Moreno,
of nlate, the general said.
Cener.il ( 'alien denied Ihc rumor
that Adolfo de la lluerta hud been
HAD AWFUL
iippoliiteil governor of Sonera nnd
, himself the military commander f
WEAK SPELLSthe dlale.
Jaffa Grocery Co.
"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"
Today's Specials
Blackherries, per hox 15
Slrawlierries, er hox 10?
Xew ..Native Teas, jnmd lOt?
Green Beans, pound 20
RhiiL'trb. o pounds 25?
New Potatoes, 3 pounds 25d
Fresh Tomatoes, pound 20
Extra Large Xavel Oranges, dozen... 36
lleinz's India Relisli, pint 20c)
IJeinz's Sweet Mixed Pickles, pint 25?
Large Size Package Gold Dust 20
Fifteen Bars Magic Washer Soap 50t?
Quart Bottle Pineapple Juice .' . . ,35
(Juart Jar Green ()livcs .40
, Meat Department
Kansas City Prime Ribs of Beef, Extra Fine
Porterhouse and Tenderloin Steaks; Pork, Veal,
'Mutton; Milk-fe- d Chickens and Hens.
Bakery Department
Muca Cake. Lincoln Cake, Angel Food. Whipped
Cream Cream Puffs, Sunshine Cake, hitter-crea- m
Cake. I 'it tier Cakes. Coffee Cake (3 varieties), yind
many others. Pumpkin Pies.
FRESH BREAD AND HOT ROLLS, ALL
KINDS. EVERY DAY AT 11 O'CLOCK
Jiicnl.i for Chase, & $mtwru's Teas and Coffees.
'. Agents for Lilac flour.
FRENCH WERE PREPARED
FOR BATTLE OF VERDUN
our souls to the putdanco of ihat spe-
cies of sentimentality which eats
like an acid into the rugged strength
of character; It mentis that with toil,
and forethought and seir-,-aer- if ice we
must prepare thin nation In things in-
dustrial, In things aoclal, and things
militarv, In the body, in the mind,
and above all In the soul, so that tn
the mighty days it may eland equal to
the itduhty days.
V "Little War" In Mexico,
nr. nr.. at the moment engaged in
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Suffered So JVIuch Felt She
Had to Have Relief. Says
Cardui Made Her Well.L'V U Is!
( TrcNti t icrcMHiili,ne(.)
1'aris, April H. JiOiif,' before the
battle of Verdun the French h)ih
command was aware (hut (he railway
between Verdun and file Menehould
through (he Arsonne would, In I'ltse
of an attack lie cut by the (lerman'
heavy Kun and Ihat it would need to
be supplemented by a motor trans-
port system. Marly in February,
therefore, a special commission was
appointed, which had to arr.iuKe a
h. i vice of 4,U(HI vehicles. Alt these
had to be proMded with preat quan
e 1 rr-- i.a - "
a little war in Mexico, a futile little
war which may at any time, burst out
Into u general blaze, which cannot
posslblv result In any real settlement
of the situation. We are so engaged
Elba, Ala Mrs, M. T. May. of this
place, writes: "I was not especially
strong when I married..., but after
my marriage, 1 seemed to net very
much worse. About two mouths after
I yat married; I bei;au to have awful
VV n PURE Makes Healthy It
Weak spell. Would have had spell
of headache, Bimply felt bad all thejtlme, could hardly do a thintt...' I
i Buffered so much pain in my left side
tities of petrol, oil and (rtease.
The Kcncrut principle was for the
Mctise railway to be restricted as far
as pusHlhln to the transport of pro-
visions, while the car were io bring
1
because our nation failed to do its
duty from the outset tn Mexican mat-
ters, failed repeatedly and continu-
ously. .Nearly a hundred Americans,
some of them women and children,
some of them soldier of the United
PlKtes, Were filled or wounded on
American soil' by Mexicans on differ-
ent occasions before the raid at Co-
lumbus, N, M took place. If, the
verv first time such an Incident oc-
curred, w had aet,ed with instant de-
cision' and crossed the border not
within two or three days, but thirly
minutes afterwards, had inflicted Im-
mediately punishment on the offend-
ers, there would never have been u
repetition of tho offense. Certain
foiclsh pacifist ut home would un-
doubtedly have been lai kadaiscal over
over the action hut ii would have
saved hundred of lives.
Cannot Meet Situation.
"After year of these experience
Y
Y
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till men, ammunition and other ma-
terial. The road to Verdun was re-
scued for motor traffic and the traf-
fic w n regulated by a nueclal body of
men, For the menotng of the road
a I'onniilerahle number of experienc-
ed road master wan detailed. For
I i llciii). the to ut waa divided Into sec-
tions, each in chariie of an officer.
At noon tn February 22, (he day
after the battle beean, this rsatii?.a- -
and had the swimming of the head
and eonfjentlou UIllt heartburn very
bad. In fact 1 suffered so much 1
thoUKht 1 would die. 1 kept Retting
worse and felt 1 must have some re-
lief, T had some pain and difficulty
In walking. . .
Mr. who ran a store In- - .
recommended that I take 'Cardui,' and
my husband buujtht me a bottle, w hich
Lliiidrcn. 1 uro loud is insured by the
Leonard Clcanable,
Onc-Pkc- Porcdain Lined
Refrigerator
The refrigerator jc nv;t. It is lirfrJ
with gftmhte penrtun, fined (not bukeii)
on steel; ALL IN ONE PIECE.
J Its contaut cLrcubtion of dry cokl air pre-
serves jour fuud. Its ten walls save jour ice.
CALL fcoi see the Leonard ClciiuuLle at our store.
Raabe & Mauger
115-11- 7 OIMIt l lltsT St.
did me so much good that he bought
me anotherand after the una of three
or four bottles I was well; was up do-i-
my work after the us of the first
bottle. It's the finest tonic I know of.
t Kot Into better health, than I had
been since my marriage. 1 advise all
tloti was flist put to the list. Within
four hour the road was free of all
hurne.diHwn traffic and ha been so
siiue Kwry motor-lorr- y carrying
niunttlon covered an average of over
tat) miles a dav. laise imnilur of
troop, (r broiiKtit uj without a
hltth.
An averane of nearlv J.OOrt lorries
JAFFA'S
Groceries, Meats. Bakery, Under One Roof, in One
Order and With One Delivery. .
PHONES 31 and 32. 221 WEST CENTRAL! .flih dtv in either direction.ptlS!Xoi
in Mxici and repeated killing of our
people tn our own territory along the
bonier, our preparedness il sin h that
this mighty nation has not been able
to grapple efficiently with the situ-
ation created by the raid of a bandit
chief who had been beaten by hi fel-
low bandit chief when they quar-
reled among themselves. In any
Y?a. little or the kuov-- s is tue tothe roadmender. who dashed tn lie
women... who hav weak epelis...,
to take It."
Th thousand of ' letter, which
come to us every year, r.ka the above,
certainly ar proof of the merit of
Cardui, the woman's ionic.
For Bale by all drugglsu.
tweru the rapidly runnlnir lorr!e and
worked like madmen for a few sec-
ond when the road was clear.
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This Morning at 10 o'Clock
NEWS NOTES from
MOVIELAND1 iiCARNEGIE HEWS
COMMISSION We Place on Sale in Wide Variety ODDS
and ENDS of Desirable Spring and Summer
If you have seen -- the Fool's He- -
venge," "A Soldiers Oalh" or any
one of the mimeious picturies of this
trder you may remember that you
could not help admiring Kittens
Hclchari. She is six and a half
eats old, "goln' on seven," as he
will tell you. She comes as near to
being an actual moving picture slur
s any child of her age or experiences-Hu- l
Kittens has an added distinc-
tion of which It must be confessed
Fifty Per Cent arc
RejectedFifty per
cent of all applicants for
Navy enlistment are rejected
bs physically unfit Strong,!
healthy muscles, sound teeth
and good brain are built out
of the foods you eat The
most perfect "ration" ever
devised is Shredded Wheat
Biscuit, the food that fur-
nishes all the material the
human body needs in a di-
gestible form. Don't be re-
jected! Keep yourself fit for
the day's work by eating
Shredded Wheat for break-fa- st
with hot or cold milk or
. cream. Eat it for luncheon
with sliced bananas, baked
apples and other fruits.
Give nature a chance. Made
at Niagara Fall N. Y.
Recognition Given in 52 Cases
From All Parts of Country;
in 19
.Cases Loss of Life
Attended Act Rewarded, Dress Good
(die. is not overproud. She went () ". ithrough an entire year of her lifewithout a real , name. Mother andFather Reicharf Just couldn't think
of a name to give their habv and de
lT MOSNINa JOURNAL IMCIAL LIAtlo WlHtjPittsburgh, a.. April :s. The Cur-nt'nl- e
hero fund com mission. at it
springtime meeting here today, rec-
ognized fifty-tw- o acts of heroism in
various parts of the country. In elev
Including All New and Popular Shades and Weaves in
Wool, Silk and Coltonen ens-- s silver medals were, awarded,
and in forty-on- e cases bronne medals.
Nineteen of the heroes lost their lives.
layed the christening while they de-
bated the suli-ject- . Meanwhile )oth(alien her Kittens because she played
about Just as kittens do. Finally her
parents decided to keep the nick-
name they had bestowed on her as
her given name, so to church they
went and Kittens became little Miss
Keichart's honest to goodness name
for all time. Values Yardto $1.25 the
IN THE LOT ARE:A! LAIS INF v -,
FASIHOV 1ITK
roil .Movn; kxiii.
"Fashion Pay" at the First Nation-
al Picture exposition at. Madison
Square Garden, May will be ob-
served by the best known modistes,
milliners and bootmakers In New
York. French manitlklns and the
prettiest of American models will
show the very latest of the world's
fashions at the forthcoming
and to the dependents of ten of these
pension, aggregating IS.tifiO. a Jourgranted; and to the dependents" of
Hunt of the others who lost their
lives, sums totalling-16,1)00- , to be ap-
plied, subject to the direction of the
commission. In various ways, weregranted. In addition to these money
grunts, In three cases sums aggregat-ing- -
$6,000 were appropriated for ed-
ucational purposes, payment to be
made as needed and approved; and In
twenty-fou- r cases awards aggregating
were made for other worthypurposes. Payments In these cases
will not he made until the beneficiari-
es- plans for the use of the awards
have been approved by the commis-
sion,
The awards were as follows:
Ili'oim Medals,
Human Langdon, 138 West Forty-fourt- h
street. New York City, for sav
CURRY COUNTY IN
3'inch Wonl ami Cttuu t'onhuvyv in sluules nf: Run-- , l'.iiurald, l'ink and Cream.
.S-ini-- li WiM.l ami Cotton lllack atbl W'liile Clu-tl- Suitings.
.i') iiuii All Wool Sclavs and I'.atisio, in all tlu- - leading shades.
inch Silk Poplins in desintlile shades Ur .street wear.
Odd pieets f All Wool lMjnied Crepes, and Creen, l'.rown and C.rcy Silk Landsdowne.
3o-hk'- li Silk and Cotton Crepes in splendid assortments of oer twenty desirable shades.
3 New Dresden MarttiiseUe..
3o-inc- h Fancy Silk Ciienadines and "oile.
Jaeipiard Poplins in assorted shades. '
pieces ot New Spriiix All Wool Challies in very desirable patterns.
GROWING DEMAND Not only will the professional
models exhibit the gowns, but the
Kittens Rtichert.
In addition to being n p)Hcr of
ulnsoiiieiicvH ami i harm wl it skilledIn the technical side of lilctme mak-ing mid pihu's-i,- , a unusual
1 ! lit knowledge for u child.
Mars of the screen will also appear
in t lie newest of woman s fancies.
Film actresses are always garbed in
the newest styles and are amongInflux of Homeseekers From ing three women from drowning at tho best patrons of the Fifth avenue
shops. In one of the; recent film re-
leases $25,000 worth of gowns wereVarious Parts of South and K"nMUlt' Me- - 'ber . i i ajumvH F McMahon, 429 Hopikins
worn by the leading artist. 59 CsmUYour ChoicePer Yard . . .it, N. Y., for savingWest Reported by Keal ts-!- f' irard, aged , from drowntate Dealers of Cloves, character part, It beini; (he ibslreof his life, or her life to play Venusand Apollo on the screen. .Vow.however, there's guite a differentview being taken, for these peoplerealise that It takes a person of
ability to mold over successfully
what the Lord gave htm.
l"Uns," starring Maj--
and 'Carmen, " starring O era MineFarrar, are enjoying buig runs in
South Africa.
ing at Corsons Inlet, X. J., September
1912.
Iouls A. Bcnolst, l'ottstown, pa., for
saving A. Pandely Pattison, a play-
mate, from drowning ut Biloxi, Miss.,
June 11, 1913.
Albert W. Oinnlger, 1250 Kant Krle
avenue, Lorain, O., a lawyer, for sav-
ing Mabel F. Iitk-y-, aged 37, from be-
ing killed by an electric car at Lo-
rain, December 11, 1915.
Wallace Reld, who is remembered
as Don Jose In the Lnsky production
of 'Carmen," In which Miss Ger-
ald in a Furrar made her debut In mo-
tion pictures, will play the principal
masculine role In Miss Farrar's next
photoplay VMjjriJi lU'tW." which will
be shown in many cities before It
regular release date on the para-
mount program. May 18.
Tw'elve months ago the average
motion picture actor was throwing
a fit If he was requested to take a
Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
8PCCIAL COANCfPONDKNCB TO MORNING JOURNAlJ
Clovis, N. M., April 28. The de-
mand for furry county farm lands is
increasing dally and local realty deal-
ers report a great influx of horne-seekc- rs
from different parts of the
south and east. Tho recent rains have
made crop conditions ideal here. N'ot
The defenseless screen soon is to V l'Y K iU W HAT T. ADYI'.RTISK." ,7
k a. obon, 70 West .summitonly is a bumper wheat crop now
show an automobile with a maroon
body, 'white wire wheels and a tan
top, purchuaed hy Jack Pickl'onl.nine-yea- r-practically
.::
assured, but the ground is Venu?' Bt Pa,ul- - Mimn- -
shape for the plant- - 'J'11 M.'onioy wivlnff Agnes l An- -also in excellent
lug of maize, kaffir, sorghum and;
i Stillwater,"m""'.
21-
- f,rom 0r"wn,in,lf, at
Minn., August 11,other spring crops. George D. Howe, Wake Forest col-- :
lege, x. t, a teacher, for caving low- -h Is estimated that not less than
being politicians, they have stead fast,
ly refused to act as Judges In the baby
contest. Relieves CATARRHMODEL BR DG E"10,(iuo acres of land have exchanged i arl li. Masters, from the
Prince succeeded in attracting It
around to the rear of the shack,
where from a broken window she
fought with a broken shovel, while
the other women and children escaped
through the front door and over tho
fence. When Mrs. Prince knew thai
the others had escap-- d, she herself
outmaneuvered the bull while it waa
hands here in the past ten days. Two A,t,"nVae
of these deals involved X00 acres each. d" uiuT3 river aOne was the J. A. Lntta tract, which . ,,'V.?r' ,"' "b . ',.1911 .. BLADDERand alluau ...i.i ... o ir.iiu, f.bi ""K" imkik, wivmiaip, x a., afor savintr Karl M.; schniil teacher, mmOVER TIE FELIX. Discharges In' Moyer, i)(?ed 5, from electric shockfrom n fallen light wire at Silver- - ntunirlH lit itu .frii-t.- fr. i.no in tvi. 24HOURSfor tin an acre, and the other wasthe ira Oibbs place, which was soldyesterday to G. 51. Bryan and J. E.
I.Itiillcy, Clovis men, for $15. an acre.
Another smaller deal was the sale of
hooping Cough.
II. J, Strlc lifaden. publisher of The
World Herald, FairhaVen, Wash.,
writes. "My little sop had an attack
of whooping cough and was threaten-
ed with pneumonia, and but forChamberlain's Coimh Ucmcdy would
no doubt have had a serious time of
It. It also saved him from several
severe attacks of croup." obtainable
everywhere.
dale. Pa., October 3, 1912. shack, she also escaped.: Km ciil bf in tb6William A. Salisbury. Albany, Ore., William 8. Patfrson. Salem .o,. for IS
Woburn, Mass., for attempting to save
Catharine Trailior, and J. Henry
Rooney, from drowning at Wobiim In
a canoe accident, August in, 1913.
Leonard Williams, Xlotaze, Kan.,
for attempting to save Joseph II.
Cirsp wh"ti latter was seized with
eerebio spinal meningitis in the oil
felds at Xowuta, Kan.
AVulter J. Beck, deceased, for at-
tempting to save Anna D . Johnson
from drowning at cnn ltink Reach,
Me., August 2.'., 1915, Medal to
mother, 247 Main .street, Orange,
X. J.
C. Kricsson Tripp, deceased, for
to save Joseph A. Multon,
from drowning ut New Mtlfoi-d- . Conn.,
AugiiHt 1. 1915. Medal to moihcr, 7?
Welhersfleld avenue, Hartfoid,
Conn. .
Thomas Hughes, deceased, fur at-
tempting to save a fellow schoolboy,
.1. Vernon Albrecht. from drowning
CI it (MI0Y1tnuiUrrriti. Jthe Ken dates t!40 acres to 'V E 1' "eipinw to save wienie 1 1, lituna- - , saving J.ytin Davl from suffocationKpade, a Santa Fe engineer here, for! ',tn frQnl 'trowning at Albany, Ore., j n a manhole at 8a.lein, February 1,
10 an ai re. The other deals were of Jul' 16 1911- - . 113.
a smaller nature, raiurinic from onar- - Br. uoimont tieorse . Frrhafer, Schuylkill Hatcr to half Kcctions. street, Portland, Ore., for helping tojven, Pa., a crossing watchman, for
sa ve Ranvden and Salisbury in the j saving Katie A. Bowen, aged 7, from
fore(?oini use. ... j being killed by a train at Schuylkill Road Construction in Chaves;
r i. r ' ... i i !. ..i. .1 OXJames A. Pankhurst, Bradford, Pa.,
P.allioad Land Sold.
The railroad land in this couqty
was put on the market In October,
1!U4. Phis body of land contains 38 -
xoHaven. June 27, 1913
a haKpase master, for saving Mrs. ouumy uuui on di Lively
T'ft "di r'T U'tlu andelaltRennorth- - ! tlfh by a Ttia n 'whor,r.ptlrsuedi,' iter with
AVilllam Logan, Kpworth Orphan-
age, Columbus, S. C, foe saving
Charles M. Sianres, a farmer, from
an enraged bull at Columbia, June II,
1914.
Rate and Much Important
Good Is Accomplished,an open razor, at Riverside Junction,
11)1.-- ,, MeiialPatrick J. Moran. Clinton, Mass., at Moncssen, Pa., June '
a telegraph operator, for saving elln-t- o father, Monessen, Pa.
VERSIZE is a marked ad-vanta- ge
in Goodyear No-Ho- ok
Cord Tires.ory Klttredge, a schoolboy, from , K. Stuart Surlier, deceased, for m- -
west of Clovis. The land wis select-
ed by (he Santa Fe in lieu of land
surrendered in the San Francisco
mountain reserve in Arizona, To date
the official having this land in
charge report having sold approxi-
mately f 27.".,ii(lO worth "f it. This is
another indication of the rapidity
with which land is selling here.
N. Y., August 4, 191.
William K, True, Stonington, Ind,,
a laborer, for saving I'o Lone and
Martha X. Menaugh from drowning
at Lawreuceport, ind., September 4,
1911.
John J. Hutt, Cherry Valley, Mass.,
a carpenter, for savinge nine-year-o-
Louise Champoux from drowning at
laFIClAL COKIfCtrONOKNCK TO MOHN N3 JOURNAL)
Koswell, X. M., April new
bridge over the Felix at Hageimail
was officially lii'pcctcd by the cuiin- -
tempting to save Btrnhe M. Gibson
from drowning in a catine accident at
Indianapolis, July 2, 1915. Medal to
father, l;i23 Brown '.street, Anderson,
'Ind.
Three sizes, for example,Ij coiiinilssioners and county engineer
end u representative of the roust rucvt line a Rreat deal of this land is tion company today. The brldac Issold to people from other states. ! ''tl.p.r,T. Y"1e-- ' JVary V' l9.U Charles A. Shauefelt, cb .ised for
drowning at Clinton, January Hi.
3915.
James Duncan, 1 5 r, 0 Adams street,
Cary. Ind., a laborer, for attempting
to save Alexander Pruchiiiski, a help-
er, from burning at Pittsburgh. March
15, 1913.
George F. Page, Canistoo, N V., for
saving Kirn H. Burnns, aged 27, from
drowning at Canisteo, Man h 9, li;i.
Ash Blanden, Oeorgetown, 9. C., for
attempting the rescue of Uanlel and
Kichard Itlckett from suffocation at
at Oeorgetown, July 21. 1911.
David S. Oliver. Wilmington, X. C,
still many local people are infreas- - . 'vester aianan It. u. --M i.lag their holdings they realizing that I Vf w1' n6 a f'!' mpr- - 'wving John
land her,, will never be as cheap again i Memls from ""location In a well atIwls, Julv 14. 1914
attempting to save Jam s M.iloiie and
several other children from drowning
at Brdenvllle, Pu., January 21. 191 .
dedal and $55 a month, with addi-
tional sums for children, to widow at
liradenvllle.
Harry I). Spaiildlng, deceased for
attempting to save Johanna M. Hens- -
to replace the one washed out during
the hiKh wati r a year ago. It Is a
model In t ousli in tlon an, I, is be-
lieved, so ( oiihI fueled that it will with-
stand ull fiiluie floods.
Another bridge In to be built In the
near future and it will also bo an im-
portant link in the chain of highways
beiua: built in Chaves inintv. The
as it is now, but on the contrary it la
sure to increase in price" from 2.1 to
4(1 jier cent in tho next six months,
and those who can are taking gt
of ho present low price and
ciuiriim all the land they can.
have 23 to 35 per cent
more air 6pace than regulation Q. D.
clinchers of corresponding dimen-- ,
sions.
I This meant a larger pneumatic cushion, 1
made still more easy-ridin- g because high
inflation pressures are not necessary.
And this combines with the natural re-
silience of Goodyear Cord construction to
produce utmost comfort; with its natural
flexibility to give utmost protection against
stone-bruis- e and blow-ou- t.
OOM' hrhli.'.. will Mi.i.r, llo. t id o..tll, '
BAD WEATHER MARS '
ODD FALLOWS' MEET
Charles C. Varrington, Fayettevllle,
Ark., a merchant, for the rescue of
several persons from a runaway at
Fayettevllle, April 30, 1915.
I,. Winston Chew, Xeosho, Mo., a
Mationnry engineer, for helping the
rescue of Robert S. Cathers and Xoah
tioss. from suffocation in a mine at
.loplin, Mo., August 12. 1912.
William O. Ttuch, deceased for as-
sisting an attempt to save Thomas
Xlchelson from suffocation In a tank
at Sour iJike, Tex., July 31, 1915.
Medal and Jr0 a month, with addi-
tional sum for a son, to widow, at
Sour Lake, Tex.
At Alfred Snelllngs, Reeds, Mo., for
helping to save Cathers and tloss in
the foregoing case.
of Koswell and will open up a much
botier and a much shorter road to
Ibe lioitberii part of the valley. Cu-
ller present condillons the traffic goes
east it'oin Uoswelt, and crosses the
Pei cis on the Southern .National High-
way route and then goes north, 'ibis
has the illsadvantae,. of ciistance and
also bud roads utter heavy lains.
Work is lapidly pmnre'sing on the
road vvesl of Koswell, This Work is
beiim done by the state, the liirgw
a clerk, for attempting Ut save the
men mentioned In the foregoing CHse.
If. Alden Latter, deceased, for at-
tempting to save William Frazee, a
schoolmate, from drowning at Kansas
City, May 15, 191. Medal to mother
at Blackstone Inn, Kansas City, Mo.
.1. Brendan McHale, deceased, for
attempting to save a playmate, Martin
J. Hoban, from drowning In a lagoon
In Marquette Park, Chicago, July 12,
19111. Medal to father, 749 ljiflin
street, Chi. ago. 111,
George IU Call, deceased, for at-
tempting to save Charles H. Powars,
ler from drowning (it Bridgeport,
Mich., August 21v 1915, Medal and
$50 a month with additional sums for
children, to widow, n;( North Fayette
street, .Saginaw, Mb h.
Ira J. Stringham, deceased, for at-
tempting to save Peter Foster and Jo-
seph Gerwer, third, from drowning at
Jersey City, X. J., January S, 1910.
Medal to mothers 250 Pft'-jfi,- . uvciine,
Jersey City.
John W." Odell. Jr deceased, for at-
tempting to save Thomas Mlchelson
from suffocation in a' tank at Sour
Luke, Tex., July 81, 1915. Medal and
$5o a month, with additional sums for
children, to widow, at Sour Lake, Tex.
'cci Ol v iiuw c.ouio n euaie 01 cite
IttCIAL COfttttaPONOKMCM TO WOMIN JOUNMALI
'lovis, x. m.. April 2. Rain serl-iins- lyinterfered with the Roosevelt-t'un- y
county celebration of the ninety-sev-
enth anniversary of the found-"is- r
of the J. l.i. ). F. here yesterday.
At least a hundred members of the
eider and the Kebckaha, the auxll-ai- y
organization, from Portales had
"een expected to be in attendance,
with smaller delegations from Klida,
rarweii, Texico and ilelrose, but
what amounted to almost a flood In
"th Roosevelt and Currv counties
made travel hv nntn nractlcallv lin
state money going on this stretch or
Goodyear k Cord
Tires sre fortified
anainst;- - . , ,
Rim-cuttin- g By our No- - j l.l .
f Rim-Cu- t feature. c S
BIow-ou- t By our On-ai- r
Cure.
Looe Treadi By our
.Rubber Rivets. ,
Puncture Snd Skidding
By our Double-Thic- k
end Ribb- - i,
ed Treadi.
Insecurity By our Multi-
ple Braided Piano Wire i
Bate.
a playmate, from drowning at Salem,
Mass., March 2, 114. Medal to fath-
er, at Salem.
orville F. Vaughman, deceased, for
saving Arthur W. Delriek, a physician,
from drowning at Xew Carlisle, or;
January 20, 1915, Bronze medal and
$50 a .month to widow at Xew
SOAKING RAIN HELPS
EASTERN NEW MEXICO
possible and compelled many of ex-- .
'IPICIAI. COHKiaPONOtMCt TO MOSNIS JOURNAL)
Clovis, X. M., April 28. A rain
Which commenced falling ahout 10
road. The work started ,u ibe west
line of the county and Is coming this
way. While the n w roniibed is not
settled yel, It Is said to give promise of
being a regular boulevard ami the
bust, road in the county, Lincoln county
will likely take up the wolU and build
the load as far west as Carrlzusto.
Other plans are nud r way to mnkn
Improvements up the liuidosa valley
from Hondo so that the road from
iicic to Alaiiiogordo slid Kl I'aso will
then be In perfect shape. More Im-
provements will also be made on the
road to the north, so that Hatita Fe
and AIlHi'luer'iue will be connected
with koswell by good roads. The
work done in l! rnallllo county In the
Tijeins canyon has done iniuh to
Basileios I. Kvans, 243 Krams ave-
nue, Philadelphia. Pa., a confection-
er, for saving Kdward Pailey, a la-
borer, from drowning through the Ice
on Schuylkill canal, Pccvmber 1'4,
1914.
Kdward F. McOulre. Penison, O.,
a stationary engineer, for saving Lil-
ian F. and Jane E. Andrea, from
drowning at Tuscarawas, ().. July 4,
1914.
Sylvester H. Welser. Jr., Ashtabula,
., a pipefitter, for saving William T.
McCauliff. a laborer, from suffoca-
tion in a tank at Ashtabula. December
1, 1912.
Mrs. Eva K. Prince, Mason, Mich.,
aged 29, saved Florence Parker. Elsie
V. Pierce and four young children
from nn enraged bull at Mason, Octo-
ber 13, 1913. The women and child-
ren had taken refuge In a frame
shack when a wild bull charged to-
ward them, but the shark was of flim-
sy construction and the bull had
nearly butted the door In when Mrs.
i...i.-- isuors to remain at Home.lhP afternoon program, which was
"elieduled to be held at the Christian
'mircli, had to be dispensed with y,
this being merged with the
evening program at I, (). O. F. hall,in a consisted .of music, both vocal
"in instrumental, and addresses byJudge J. I. Hamlin of Far well, J. M.
of Clovis and Past Grand
.Master ( o, Hill of Itoswdl. A ban- -'
et was tendered the visitors by thelovis Odd Fellows and Uebekahs last
veiling, plaipg being laid for 126, the
wmo.iiet being served by the ladles ofme Ass.)clated Charities.
In y jmectinff next yf'tir wiU l)e hela
ill cio cwmw oWji.if Nrrvin Slatf! thalttfjr flood-ye- CVM Tim,
end uM. Clincher Jar iWw ciiutt (CmItmmi
Charles G. Matlock. Jr., deceased,
for attempting to save Marian U.
Creemer from drowning at Atlantic
City, X. J., June 20, 1915. Medal and
$40 a month to widow, 4161 Mantua
avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.
Philip Arnolds, Jr., deceased, for as-
sisting in an attempt to save Marlnrt
Creamer in the foregoing cae. Medal
to father, Hotel Majestic, Philadel-
phia, Pa.
W. Maurice Stepacher, 1504 Spring(Jardeh street, Philadelphia, for as-
sisting an attempt to save Marian
Creamer in the foregoing case.
J. Zoplmr Howell, Tome school,
Port Deposit, Md., for helping to save
M. Lillian Creamer from drowning at
Atlantic City, June 20, 1915.
o'clock Tuesday night and continued
throughout most of the next day has
given this country a thorough soaking.
Measurements show that more than
two inches of water fell, and its the
rainfall was slow and gentle,' the most
Of the moisture soaked into thJ
ground.
iieports received "here Indicate that
the wliest crop In Curry county this
year is going to be a record-breake- r.
With another good rain In thirty days,
which Is almost a certainty, th" wheat
crop Is assured, and a the acreage
planted to wheat this year Is much
larger than in any previous 'year, the
increased yield means nun h to the
farmers of Curry county.
W. O. Van Arsdale of Wichita,
Kan., who owns the controlling in-
terest in the 9. OtiO acres of railroad
remove the trouble In the trip from
bore to Alhtniuormie. The trip over-
land now is inadii In much shorter
time than t can be made on the truin.
About ten hours Is now regarded in
fair running time from here to
Charles A. Walzz, 3 6 North Forty-fir- st
street, Philadelphia, for helping
to save Lillian Creamer in the fore-
going 'case.
Frederick Hellenga, deceased, for
attempting to save Leo Annulvlle, a
schoolboy, and Benjamin Annabelle,
a chauffeur, from drowning in Lake
Michigan at Xew Buffalo, Mich., July,
"The better feeling brought about
by the Interchange of visit among the
citizens of Alhtiniicriio and koswell
has done much toward a better auto-
mobile i"ad from here to Albiaiuer-iiie,- "
said Judge l. A. Itichiirdsoii.
"New Mexico people have a way of
gelling things done once they get
right on a proposition. And that visit
of the people to kos-
well, and the r nini visit our citizens
maWe. to Alluiiieriiie has set the peo-
ple right."
land In this county, who has been
here the past ten days looking after
his property interests, states that he
has 1,'Mli) acres of soil wheat about
eighteen miles north of 'Clovis
M Ask For and GETCet the Round PackageUd for y3 Century.
that will muke a good yield. H e want
I.",, 1915. Medal and $40 a month, ed the sod broken to be planted In
with additional sums for children, to wheat this year, so decided to sow
wheat last winter as the sod was
HAGERMAN WILL HAVE
MAY DAY CELEBRATION
widow at Three Oaks, Mich.
John L. I.ong, deceased, for at-
tempting to save Harold W, Hymes, a
schoolboy, from drowning at MeCal-la,'te- r,
Kan.. August 10, 1915. Medal
and $35 a month, with additional
sums for children, to widow at Over-l- a
ndw Park, Kan.
Andre Surah, deceased, for at
broken, and If he did not nuik- - a
crop he would be nothing out but the
seed. The wheat was planted late,
but It Is, almost a certainty now that
the returns from this year's crop will
more than pay for the seed, hi'aking
the sod and harvesting the crop. Mr.
Van ArsdaJe while here contiaited for
the planting of 200 acres of beans.tempting to sa John J. Carpenter
vvold- - Substitute
TCIN.wit,i.l..
TiisomciUAL
MALTED tniLIl
Made from clean, rich milk with the ex-
tract of select malted grain, malted imour
own Malt Mouses under sanitary conditions.
infant and children (Arte on . Afre with
th wtakttt stomach of the invalid or tht agtd.
Nndt no cooking nor addition of milk.
Nourishes and sustains more than tea, coffee, etc.
Should ba kept at home or when traveling. A nu-
tritious food-drin- k may be prepared in a moment.
A glassful hot before retiring-- induces refreshing
sleep. Also in lunch tablet form for buaineee men.
Substitutes Cost YOUm Prict
Toko a Paokapo IPttio
IdFtCIAl COCtCtldFONDdNCCI TO HONNIHS JOUNNAkl
Koswell, April Id. Vfageriuun is
planning a big May day celebrullon
for Monday. T. K, Hall, of HaKer-riii-
tn.i here perfecting arrange-
ments for the big celebration. Mie of
the features of the day will be a big
auiomohile parade In which cars from
ull over the county vvlll take part.
And a baby contest Is another thing
on the program.
While this is not planned as ft po-
litical celebration, if there Is one of
from drowning at Clifton
February 17, 1916. Medal and $20 a
month, with additional sums for
children, to widow, Clifton Heights.
Pa.
Iiussell W. Kngledove, deceased, for
The Fsiilt Kinder, t
An Irritable, fault finding disposi-
tion is nearly always caused by indi-
gestion. A. man with good digestion
and bowels that act regularly is usu-
ally good natured. When troubled
with Indigestion or constipation take
Chamberlain's Tablets. They strength-
en the. stomach and enable It to per-
form its functions naturally. They
saving Henry T. Nelson from suffo- -
atlon In a manhole at Paris. Tex.,
October 29. 1914. Medals and $25
the forty-thre- e deinoi ratlc candidatesa month to widow, 171 North Twenty- -
seeking nomination at the primariesfourth street. Paris, Tex.
May who will not be there, it willalso regulate ins bowe's. ObtainableHilver Medals.
Daniel J, Doherty, t Brrok street, be because he cannot get there. Iiuteverywhere. . ........
' i
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That's not an unfair oucstion to ask a person
wVin in afflicted with some form of blood trouble.
PLAGES IN FINALSIll Fill GAMEBy CUB TWIRLERw
r. ret
.7 '
r. f ii r
..1
and ins WW IriM'innd If you are using S. S. S. to cleanse your bloodthen your method is alrightPure and healthy blood makes strong and vig-
orous bodies S. S. S. xvill be the means of help-
ing you realize this quality if your blood is not
up to par. Step into any drug store on your next
trip to town and get a bottle of S. S. S.Last Game of Interscholastic
Drop our Medical Department a statementTournament One of Fastest
This Gives Albuquerque Team
an Advantage Over Roswell;
Final Events to Be Staged
Today at Varsrty,
WIIEHK Tlll't I I. AV 10K.4V.
Xiilliiintl Irmiir.
Ilii.nklyii nt ii'W Ymli.
I'lillrlli'lillla HI H I"H.
HI I,.. Ui III lhl HH'l.
I'llll'lniiutl HI I'llKliUIKh.
Ainrrlriui
Ilimtun in Vuliin(iiiiii.
,Vm Yiuk a l'hllinli'lllH,
lllr HH. l HI, lrtll.
CIkvi IiiiiiI t Htlli'll
Tinkciites Capture Seventh
Straight Game; Coombs
" Gets Best of Bender in Duel;
Reds Lose to Pirates,
See-sa- w Contest Goes Against
Browns in Ninth; Red Sox
Lick Yanks; White Sox Lose
to Indians; Macks Also Lose
regarding your Mood trouble, i ney wm
gladly advise you free. Koom 60.
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.Plaved
This Year at the
Armory,
YEARS
0IN OUNL I'KUl LIAIIB WlMI
H Vwt, Airlt 'H- .- Willi the m ore
tld In t" ninth lturna dnublid in
) fl, iriii Jlnllnian Hnd Lwit beat
i. liul In ni'f-mi- KHmf hr
m fi. Bom,
I'KTtlOIT T, l.nl'll
!V MONIIIMO journal ariciaL I taatD Wiall
rilli'HKO. April a'linuli' Hi'll- -
tliix lu lil Hi. I.huIh in iwn hits tinln.v
w Ii He ChliiiRii tioiimlfi! IIh wuy Info
a lie fur firm (ilinn In lhn Natlnniil
f'iijiif imp IhriiiiRh h 7 to o vKior,
till' ('libs' Ki'VrHtll HlllliKllI Sciit'l':
flT. I.IM'IH rilif'Ailn.
Ml II ll Ki A H II O A K
In one ttf the I'limest and harileHl.
fiiiinht tinmen of,tho wncnii the AHhi-iiieiii- ir
five won over the Tui umrurl
Intaket ciIKimh by a m ore nf 'ii to 27,
In the lin.il Kiiinn of tlio lnterchiilun-ti- c
tmu iiiiiiieiit. I.i st. nlht.
lYniii the minute tlm bull whh tunn-
ed up between the tinier until the
final whim In bli'ti'lliii hotiMe wan on
ltd feel with excltwf nt nml lit no
time until the ftnlnh Was the ie
niiiiitel Hiire of x'litory, A
nfliT Diiiiiunt ii nil Itiifhllnif liud W--
driven fi'uni thi bnx. Hiiiip:
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l.ntuK'.'ii I 1 ii'Munemi i'li - 'I 't n
M inniii.lb I I If n nry.c :i I I
heat; SmauIdiiiK, A. H, S., xvon; Mc-
Connel, ii. H. S,, second. Time, 23
5 seconds. Third heat: Poone, U.
II. S., won; Lee,' Alamosordo, second.
Time, 24 f. m'Conds.
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Tim Albuqiieniue lilgha riualified
for twenty-fiv- e pliicea; the Honwell
team, twenty-one- ; Alaniogordo, ten;
far. tu Fc, Heven; l!el"ii, one, in the
Intel t lioliislic preliminaries held at
the l.'niversily field yesterday after-
noon. .Hmauldinn led in .Individual
placinK, tnakiiiK' Rood in seven events,
while Jonew, nf Itomvell, placed In
five.
To iitialii'y for tomorrow' finals
xvus tn win first or second plat e in
one heat of the Kprlnls and hurdle;
one of the first three places In the
440 and kUO-yii- events, and to make
one of the first six places in tlie
Jump, and poll' vault. Albuuiieniuo
high'H tiniillfyintf In twenty-fiv- e places
gives Hie local team un advantage
over lV chief opponent, Jtoawell. JJut
n SninuiillnK' won u majoriiy of the
places for AllniH'r(in. the iiiicstion
arli'cs as to wlnthcr the dusky boy
tan last and place in till the events
today that he qualified for yesterday
afiei noon.
AliimoKordo, showing up well in all
tlm jump events, may he the team
Hint will really decide the meet in
favor of one or the other of the
leaiiis. outside l.eo, who iiunlifcd ill
Ine inn, the 2an-yai- d sprlnis and 2211-yu-
hurdles, all of A lamoKordo'.
places were made in the Jumps, tin-ho-
sti p and .In nip, and tile pole
vault. Santa Ke ipialll'icd one mail
in each of seven events. Its two best
men, perhaps, are entered in the
4 4i and xmi-yar- d dashes, peniing
placed in the last two
events and In the 220-yar- d
hurdles. Helen qualified In the tun-nin- g
broad Jump only. Hallup placed
a man third In h heat of the low hur-
dles but only first and second places
(nullified.
The finals will basin at 2 o'i lock
this afternoon at the University field.
If Hoswctl xvins the cup in this meet
It will retain the trophy.
The results of the preliminaries fol
.
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K. Q, Baker, of Indianapnlls, Tad., j
knoxvn among motorcyclists us "Onn-- i
non-ba- il Maker," arrived here yester-du-
riding an Indian 1lil6 model md-- j
tonycle from Trinidad. Coin., to thlsj
city in eleven hours and twenty min- -
utes. While here he visited the'AI-- i
buiiucrquc Novelty Works, the local
agency for the Indian machines, uinij
on leaving the city Mr, Maker was cs-- .
cortcd as far south as Isleta by Mr.
'SiinoiiHon, of the .Novelty works, nml
several other local motorcyclists.
On reaching San Francisco Mr.
Maker will drive a Cadillac eight lyl-- i
Inder automobile frnm that city to j
Xew York, coming back this way on j
the same road he is now traveling 011
the motorcycle.
Haker received the title of "Can-- 1
non-bal- l" from some extraordinary
feats on the motorcycle. He rode an,
Indian from San Diego, Cal., to New
York Ciiy, a distance of 8, 379 miles,
in eleven days, twelve hours, ten min
Ii Iiiiiiiik 'fl' lirlni'r .1 Una. " rmia In
S 2 '.l innlnaa. Hiiu U t.ui H' fullff ii, ly
J r lic-i- 1; lv' Iliiii.liiH 7, I'mpitt
HU'l Iji.ll.li'V
ItrtiiiMyii Ai 1iilu(li'lililn .
2 n
T,nnl an ill :i
lillfi1 f r Hi.imii In i .! ( Ii
'finned f'tf i'.iVflvilita lit 'n'li.
frl'ftllWl f'.r tlnlHIirl In Wifcttlh. ' "
IUn r. r liuhj" In Hniiili,"
Imiiiii f 'i' lnuMipi'ii ir niii'li.
t"ir .j liuiiiii4r , ,
WtMlt i, . . .. ,1'nil iiim I ? l A
Hi Ijiui , . . .tun I 1 ! 1
Hum nun y : Huti-Vi- il. K(hhiiiiii .
Hijthn. t'altin. Hh'itti.ii. MtuMftm t
Mitllrv li' f", i"'l.l.. 1urii
fh .iiMii 1'rnli, J.ihii.ri 'I lurc-tam- r I'H
dialer fan. .ii; i 1.
11 Imi.l I. .nf l'i'i'..il 4. HUH niM tmiln..)
run- - iVff i"iiii. 7 liu nml X i iiiu Inli iiil.ax r.tf 11. In n .1 1 hli nn1 I run III I
Ii.iiIiik, "tt riaum I hit nn.l mi rim in !'
t!iritr-- irtii.. Hv iVvfli-iikU- i S, lis Imv- -
nix'ii ;, i mpirm . ini'ii in mid anil
t.i lfu-hll-
Hi., iv li lninn.
I'lilln.li.ll.lilii . . 'i"n
V.iiit!iiii..n " ' '
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.la I'l. k Mi r Mn"lltr :'. JU''?i", W"f-umi- !
Halllfl. Alnainlih. Diilln-r- Twi-lm- an tilif
-- strunk Ull'ilf I'lii i' lill - .lui'm
Mi.aHi mi bulla- - off luin.'iii ; "ff Nill"
nil fl.iilillnic 1 lllia nml faiiU'l inna-of- f
luiniinii. i htif. :l lima In 4 J linilni-a- , ((
ll...hllii'f. hlta : r.nia In 1 :l lunin: nff
Nnii.iia, 4 liii (. in a iinlna uliw
and ii'.n ..ill In nlmhi; ff rnmeil.
S Mia. I tun Hi Ininim, fii'ui'U mil- - HV
1inni.lll I'i' Null"' 4; 1.) (Ill'HS a.
mii'iUv ami iiVM'nu.
SIOUX CITY IS LOSER
TO DES MOINES; OMAHA
SLUGGERS BEAT LINCOLN,
1 ti 1
Huhmituted f"r
Totiil
ISmuuldini! ilreen- -
fhllnli'lihln, April 2H. iMihiiIih
FOR TODAY
Strawberries ........
Telephone Peas, 2 bs.256
Las Crtices Peas, 2 lbs . 25?
Kjrgplant. lb ...30
Artichokes, 2 for 25
Water Cress, bunch. . .10?
Xcw Potatoes, 3 lbs..25T
C.iven Beans, lb 20?
Large Head Lettuce, 2
for 15
Home Grown Asparagus,
bunch 5?
Khubarb, 4 lbs 15?
Voting Onions and Kml- -
islies. 2 for 5?
Cucumbers . , 10?
Colonial Brand Bacon, lb.,
by ti e piece 20?
Belle Springs Butter, ir
lb. 40?
Gentry's Ranch Eggs. 354
unil HiiiiIit, forniiTly mar liltrhcrs of
the lMHInili'llililii Aniprii'HiiM. ii)mm'il
piii'h other In h rhiiinpl"iiHlili biiiiip
fur i lie firm time lii'i'e tiitluy. lirnok-- I
V ti won. n 1" it. Hrnrc:
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II
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0
0
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0
leaf,
Tiii'iiininrl (27) O. K.T. T V.
Kniimiiii'lit, f ti 1 0
Wharton, f 4 a 0
Jiii'hHiin. o 1 0
Shnff, 8 1 1
Jill'llll.a, K , . 0 )
(inrninn, nuIi ft "
(lirhiii't, mil 0 " "
liii.VH, mill ti o i
Tom Is 12 3 2
Hliu'.'K IA X I'lUI.AlM'-ll'llI-
All H O A V.All II O K
tjvi' ti u il t) 'Si.'k, si. i J I 1
li.iud.iri In S ! 1 1 iMiiincnift.sa .' il
Hlvligfl.ir il I'.iakarl
'
if ' 0
Wluinl.lf t ' (' ll iliti fl If 11 ll Ii
ittv inaNiNa juvianac ificiii vfffD wiatl
Hlnux cily. low a AMU 21. Mioiik
CH.v l"nt lli fiiml Kami' tn Ih'h Mkiiiii'M
Ur.Mnii X; r in k 2.
Nmv York, Ajiril y.h Himlon iimili'
)l to tnt fif (liii'ii fri'in mv YuiK
hi-- ti'ilny, winniHK tin1 t"'iiiil
mni'.i' nf Ih4 wrlm, ili
aci.ro ti"lnir 1 In 1(liifTUN si:v VOI'.K
All H OAK t H H U A l.
MuM'i.iili I J I " l.urti-- .l ll- I 1 HI I'
utes, in May, 1914. In tho "Three
Flag drive" lie rode an Indian from
Vane:nivor, Canada, through the:
UnilPd States, to Tin Juatia, Mexico,'
a distance of l.tjuti miles. In three
days, nine hours, fifteen minutes. He!
drove a Stut. automobile from San
Liicgo, Cul., to .New York Ciiy, the
route taken showing 3.72S miles, in
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eleven days, seven hours, fifteen mm- -
utes, In Slay, 1915.
BASEBALL LEAGUE MAY
BE ORGANIZED IN THE
LOWER PECOS VALLEY!
ict'ln ilti hem were miiil'lv In hnM ilif
i Ihiinl lilllini! Omnlm liiitlern mOny iihil
ii i iiinnhil intule il Iwn mil nf llilit"
it Moattina jouknul aatcial lt.io wtaalJ'hiliKtelpHiH, April
Herry, the athlete uf the
I'lilwiMiiy of lVniiHylvantii, Miln,v
won the pentuthlon. one of the feat-
ure events of tlie twenty-woul- d tin-- tl
il it t relitv r.'Hn rilinlvtil held on
1'iunkUii field. The Heinmylvunliin.
who alao won the event last year, xva
firm In nil five mentu makinsr "p le
pentathlon broad Jump, Javelin
throw. 2'Hi metre rnoe, dlm'us throiv
ninl l.ftliO nieire rate,
l'etinylv:inlnil won the print metl-li- y
relay 'rare for the Amerlean iol-lec- ..
rhiininiunhhin In the xvorlil's rec
k ii ii ti T-i- 4. U 'I (i
una
kiiihi'h lure In wmnini;, ',l lo 1.
'fic.le: It. It. K.
(Miialm " 1 U4A 1l' H 1 I
i.iin niii . ... .'inn lion am - 4 It 0
lUiilerii 'l'litiinpi"m lid Miira'iiill;
lloffliiiiii, rnwern iiml llnhrer, l.ee.
A. J MALOY
Phones 172-17- 3
216 WEST CENTRAL
7 .1" il I
,r ('III n li
.' J.'il !' II.
kHi h
T"lla
liltllf.l
'H.illiO
lliHll f.T
'ii tii'B ;i in h ti:
'1' la :i I ! .'7 I.'
" 1 i.tt e.l fur litunliit' In ai'Vfiitli.
'l.nlli 1 f..H Mil 1 1' 111 ellllllll.
Hi nt' III ll Ii Itl4 a :
ltn..iklj n , . im l.'ii hli -
l'llilMli iii.la , in" "I "im - 1
Milium iry i Itmia liauhcit Sli'liHtfl. Whi'lll.
Iiimni. t .. ii lm II,. .id. Wlllllfil. i.".il.. ilat
Omen M I'uialiHM. Ii'ian mi I. alia-o- ff
i'.. null a 1. Illia unil earnerl llina-Ol- t ilia
d lin lima in ti liimniii: nff rfeffer, I lilia.
ti t ii it at In S milium: .if Haniler, in'iilla, 4
I 'in In 7 iiilnni.'a, M.i'i'i', (I lilt ll run in
.' itmliira Hirui'k mil Hy I'm iniia 4. Ov
1'f.riir K: t Hamlrr I l. M- -i ii, I'm-p- i
ltiiiler ninl llitann,
t'itlaliurgli 5: t'lncliuiilll I.
I'ltlinliiirf h, April 2S. I'lllnlmrish
wi.'ii from Cliii'liiiiiHl, tn 1, lii'in
Itnrinnn linUllns the ylnitur to
fix lilln w hile the lni .'ila i iiniu'iilod
eteen. grille:
i iM'iwA i'i i iTTsnrii'in
HI II li A P. All 11 il K
Tit n. 1, i.'lrl.lh St. .ltKoih .
Al'lil
low:
lOil-yar- d dash First heat: Smiinld-ill-
A. II. K.. Won; Keed, It. II. 8,
second. Time, 1(1 seconds. Sec-
ond heat: Jones, P.. It, H., won; l.ee,
Alamofeordo, second. Time, 10 ri sec-
onds. Third Ileal: lloone, H. H. 8.,
won; JlcXichoI, A. H. S., second.
Time, 10 4- seconds. Fourth heat:
Pence, A ill. S., won; Polls, Santa Fc,
second. Time, 11 seconds flat.
fin ii -- yard dash First heat: John-
son, Ii. It. S., won; Clark. Demiim,
seioiuli Aood. A. If. S., third. Time,
2 minutes, 14 seconds. Second heat:
Wheeler, ft. II. S., won: SlaiiKhter,
Santa Fe, second: Kreniii;, A. H. S.,
third. Time, 2 minutes, 14 seconds.
Shot put - SmatildiiiK. ilrcenleaf,
Calkins, A. H. S.; Jmi", H. II. S.;
Koch, Santa Fe, ipialified. Hest
by Siiianltlini4, 3'.! feet, 4
Inches.
Pole vunlt Saulshory, Alaniotinrdn;
SnianltliiiK, Pence and Miller. A. II.
S.; Jones and Whatley. It. H. S., qtial-I- f
led.
12u-y:ir- d hurdles First heat:
SmauldliiK. A. H. S., won; McConnel,
H. If. S., sicond. Time, IS fi sec
WltllllA I
Wuhllii, Kit..tiiat!l-'- f Ki 'i .t.' ill
(IfM-lilll- ,
' Hun .1 liiaU ii. iliifi Hi
ord time of a:2H 3 The former rec;Vti i,r,tut(
... . . i f.it i..i.i ...iHi l
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I'ehlritl ninl tmik Hie
St. Jiixefll, m ililnci II
II. II. in.
. uliii H 2 00i -it S 1
. null llll'l HOV - -- 4 "
fume up min
III Mt H.'Uiie fi lm
four Mtliiirilif.
Score:
HI. .Inal-i- i . .
IrllllJI
an Kf'.iln.i !.,-I..- tui.U Uitui
taatciau coaataaoNoKNCK to morninv journalj
lioswoll, N. AT., April 2K. Fort
Slanton comes to play two games, one
with the Noxv Mexico Military Insti-
tute on Saturday and one with the
Koswell team on Sunday. Tlie Fort
.Stanton team Is said to be better than
ever this year. The cad' ts and the
local team have played three games
this season, one resulting in a lie, and
each team winning one. An effort Is
bring made, to form a Peccs Valley
league, including Clovis, Al'tesiii.
Carlsbad and Hoswell.
All these cities have hail fairly good
teams during the last two yeais and
it Is hoped that sufficient interest can
be aroused in each of these places to
put a team permanently in the field
for two games a week. The transpor-
tation facilities and long distances
ord xviih S;SS intidt by IViniHyi-vaiil- a
hint year. XYiaoonsin tiiptured
the dimiinie medley ri'la.v race for
the ihanipitttiKhlp, her only eoinpeti-to- r
licliijr rennHvlvuiiia.
Another recoi'd to o wan that t'ir
IhrowiiiK; the xveinht. H.
hlie of .yrnctiKe universtty, hoavlnjf
l..l.!lti !l lltnr t ii n II.
I
.iiM. I Kiftt'tnu l.j
i'lpn l,.m;ti'1 in .itiitrn i
tiiaki I
I., .tip.
re tin it
iii..;i
lea .liiekNiui, Thnlnna ""!
I'lehMriy Hiiil (Imv.
II.
Itft'l- -
I lull.
M nam I
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Whoiesale and Retail Dealer1 in
FltKSH AND SALT MEATS
Sausage a Specialty
For Cattln and Hogs the BlSS
Market Prk Are Paid
I lllil' I llnla'.'l, I IWveR mi
Koaimd 4: .'If !,' 'Kin I 'Iirt
.4 il 0
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PLAY BEGUN IN COUNTRY
CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT
I'lay hu started in the handicap
milf ttiiirimiiient ai the Ountry club
and from the size of the field it ap
onds. Second heat: Chaves, A. 11.
K. II. V..
nsii uii unil -- k iii :jut nut ;iio i : ii
MitiiM't. Iliiw.n'il. Hey- -
Sl'nTrt
I "einer .
Ti't'tati . .
liiiierit a
4 it
i II have been a drawback In the past, butS., won; Jones, It. II. S., second.
Times, IS 5 seconds. Third heat:
Calkins, A, If. S won: Walters, It.r.r.tKii'. Halt- - Mini
4'l.n ln, i 4'ttl'di J..
OleMilHiiit. AP'II 4'u elaiiit
im " lo 1 frmn I'liiihgu l.iitnv, at tr-)H-
Mil tjeriilltial inn HI the I fill It
'I'lie entileal 1Y4IU n Ui her'
ImiUIp t.etivain Mmtrn WiJIiniim.
Kinrei
i. It llnnlila i'l WfxeiiM,
Mltlllde,
LUMBER
Paints, Oils. Glass. Sialtholrf. Bo0'
Ins and Ituildlug I'apcr
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
COMPANY
H. S., won; Walters, It. II. S., eec- -
ond. Time, IS 5 seconds.
tt Is believed that automobile trans-poitatlo- n
can be arranged between
Carlsbad, Artesia. and Hoswell.
Hoswell begins the regular HummerThursday half holidays next month
and the local team xvill then play twogames each week, one on Thursday
and one on Sunday.
peals that the game ban taken n nrtn
hold im the elub members. Thel,KVELAl CHsr.v
All H (I A K! All O r
RECORD FIRING TO
BEGIN TOMORROW AT
ALBUQUERQUE RANGE
port committee, In ehartte tf th
event, Hiuioutioeii that Rll tiimllfyins
4 I
a
mundM mum be played before nexi
T.'tta 6 I ( a'
S. n mnliiM.
t'ln. l!iull .. .. . l.l tun' nml
I'liial-urai-
.n.' rt ta'X
SuiniU'ift liima .Killiftr, lustii Il.nney
IVturuir. Nihitii.ii I pliiya iir''h In
XVui.'. IWim n if. Waiint-- r .l.iluiai.in;
Iliti, hinan t uttitaitlatt'il I llaura tin liHlla
utt il. ..ft tittle i, t'tf littrnittn i
mo- anil earn. it rima-u- 7 lilia.
4 unit in. S mnina: ff Halt., 4 Ima. 1 um in
7. hiuina Hlmrk .ini.-ll- Ortl.' li'tit liar-n- t
'ti 4. I'minie it'liity nml llMi'lia.'ii.
1 I
t to Tueaday eveiiiHK, Ht which time the
sixteen making the best net scori--
Murjih.H 4
ti U'Mjiiic ti 4
v'fc' titiii.ttf 1
It Ft i lUrl Hi 4
Ii 111. km lr 4
U'K.i.i 11. 1 f 4
1 IA t.ii. r i I
K. l.alk.i;
Gooorrhtr nd Gi
relisted inl tu6dT
BiKli U
and effective Id ('(nirBiuoiU9dlKllrtEBi&(G
Oramr.lt ,
'ruiaci.iii'
HtMMtkur.ef
aUnlllirf
Hll h If
4
n.iT.ar.1 ilt
Wifti'm atl!i eM..it"B !
will be chosen for the mutch play.
A box for Hcore cards hail been
YYolgast Heals Hynn.
Denver, April 2S. Ad Woltiast, for-
mer linhlwcight champion, won the
referee's decision over Joe Flynn of
Iienver. at the end of a fifteen-roun- d
contest here tonight.
t D
t 1J
1 I
I J
1 I
1
plated In the club hulldiiiK. PlayersWllllajitf ! ..' will plaie their ncnre cAr.ix tor tne
Tim Alhuiuierqiip Ilifle snc IhIiiiii ;
will ti, en the iaiiko Smnltix for ret'nitl
fitliiK ami all lininlieitt wlm rteelie tnj
allniit reroitl mimesi wltlitt xxlll en-- !
Mi' llirm In xtel tU4llf n lition uii'iiiilN
- iiiv in the jti.iaiin irixiti the govern- -
nit lit. will be able In to (to. The,
riiiitii'a tn he atnn am iinn, iuo nml inmi
win oot BTietnre. t'revsou eauiatiw
aOLU IV Rra4aItT.Parcel Pust it desired-Pr- ice 11, or 8 tiott'.ea
TUB EVANS CHEMllcO.. CINCINNATI.
Ynru-Ho.i(i- n uaiiie postponed; iiunllfyinif roil lid In the box. Jt Ik
not neei usury that a member of the
New
ttll'XW, Itoad UiC Journal ( ed Columns.cttinmltiee be prenent ilurinir "'iiialtfyn play. Kaeh player 1 to
luixe his opponent attest bin wore ly
aiKnlng his ulifnature upon the card
FRED FULTON SCORES
TECHNICAL KNOCKOUT
OVER REICH IN NINTH
HunniiiK hih Jump Wnhlenberg
and T. Junes, AlninoBordo: Calkins
and Sir,anliltiiaT, A. II. S.; Whatley, It.
II. S., quiillficd.
440-yar- d dash First h"at: Peed,
P.. H. S.. xvon; Hulls, Santa Fe. sec-
ond: Mann, A. II. S.. third. Time, ft6
secomls flat. Second heat: limine,
U. H. S won; Johnson, P. H. S., sec-
ond; Heubush, lVmiiiff, third. Time,
fili seconds flat.
jL'O-ya- low hurdles First heat:
McConnel, H. il, S, won. Pence. A.
H. 8., second. Time, 29 wound.
Second heaf Mann, A. It. S., won:
Jones. H. II. S., second. Time. 30 4-
seconds. Third heat: Lee, AlainoKor-do- ,
xvon! lieiibiisih. Peminit, second.
Time, 29 5 seconds.
Hunning broad Jump Saulsberry
and xVolilent erg, AlamnRoriln: Cal-
kins and SmaultlinK. A. H S. : J. Paca,
H' leti: Koch, Santa Fe, qualified.
Hest distant e, IS feet, 10 Inches, by
Calkins.
Kumiinir Imp. Mrp and Jump
Jones and Saulsberry, Alamosordo;
Whatley, H. H, S., and Hulls. Santa
Fe. qualified. Hen distance, by Sauls-Iterr- y,
40 feet Inches.
J20-ynr- d dash First heat: led,
H. II. S., won; Pence, A. II. S.. sec-
ond. 'Time, 24 5 seconds. Second
used. The qualifying round la Mr LUMBER
ulitw fire. Any nieinher by Pit dt-- i liir-Iti-
htfttr! he aluils fuintr inn f I if hl
rtnuhir ret-tit- tl eouiMe. Kith ineuiln-- r
la entlileil to tliir iHniilK the sen- -
Hull
Tite I'.HUkie xilil Im njifti nml ro.'iiU
f' i firliiK m a, in. Hiiil will lie opt n
Glass-Pai- nt
Cement-Plaste- r
einhteon holes, iciiie lat'dd must be
da led.
Those xvhn have not entered and
wish to do a i may secure their handi-
cap by cnmtmiiilcatintE wfth either T.
S. Woolxoy, Jr., or K. V. Wiley.
Albuquerque Lumber Company,
'2i NORTH FIRST STREET
!' iliiy. ImI'h re Invited nml
Tt.:' i. ' U )
iiih a nt rt ttiiiiiit t ri:ri ;i a. .'il
iiiia oj ir niriu;
rit il4 t. ,t .i u I (I ti It 'i.i. tf,f e ii o f a i at it it- - i
tt.mniatj Hin.t Utatitt, ll jiuf'ia,
IX'iiiMttna iiei lurt im W tn nKBi'a
llWlil Jltrttl'l tlttf t
XVaitirr Miiu. k ..i -- t) M tla it XI o
J.aina ii I mt!tit hill.
VAHvhlnitttm T: nillmlill'lilM .
M'aaliir.lifiiil. At't'H l1. Waahltit-to- n
xit'll frmn l'hlltid.'lilil rti1 In
thf ninth inning, netting ftur run
frnm an mfli-l- put. n error ond t"
ainelea nff t towol!, ho h.id Uren wn
to H e reailitt atrr .N.ilnir hiitl till
thi firm bmamf, unrt Imd putted ihf
next to. The Athlelu t ' ( red nil
their riifii In fh fifth n two (iawhu.
fln rrrtiT. throo atngle. ami
u'-t- li fimetl at the miife. hlrh la lu- -
ibt HOMh'iti jouftNfti. aeictai. tataci
ei-- nrk, April 2H.Kred Knlton,
of Hoi healer. Minn., arnreil tt lei hnl-it- tl
knoiliO'Jt over AI Helen 'if thi
ciiy lure tnniutit. Tlie refert-- e mop-pe- d
the nmlt h Hfler Pile mtnule tf
tlie iilnlt) it.tni(t hm! expired.
ejUit one-liu- lf mile lnirth vf the t'nl-vnni-
of .New Mexico.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
oooooooooeooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo0
O RKAJK SIXGKR CIO Alt STORE, 2B 0
s SINGER POC FT nPFNDRiiooi ?
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At lo Anfteles O.'iHIand 4: l.os
S.
At San Pram-inco- .Salt 1:
iin Franclttctx 2.
At Portland Vernon (ame joft-pone- d;
rain,
SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
1 1 - - ,....,,,,(rh-- Ao
o BILLIARD PARI OR '"SS" I
At iVtlumlnitt j; Ht. run! 1.
At I.miiajl:e I. kuliaaa 1'ilV 1.
At Tele.ni S: Mirineiipohii 4.
. t li. tliln-anke- J.
At rUrminKliHm !: Atlanta
Nn t'therj aeheiliiled. MOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO""
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Sixty Years the Stesiard Hrsvwi
e 4 WMI W1W-
-I A .V A..-...- .. A. AttUAie J. fitSTORMY DEBAT E FUNERAL OF IN ilk ui h'm ti'.ipktii'Ai'J Av1Mi.irKIy;aaiisiiatu
.f7 Antoinette Donnelly's Talksto Women on Beauty Topics
r an "a
IN SENATE OVER
NOMINATION OF
KILLED ft! HELEN
10 BE ED HERE
dipper nbould be warn to allow the- toeBeauty Plus Brains.
llie booU old days often re- - I nttr ami ha. the i. k.i.,..I
ink It Into Its natural p sltloti. This will
hi
s
A
a.
pi
H
'q
ID. INK
kit tted bnitiis in u woman ware looked
I upon as a decided disadvantage, A
friend of mine who Has made a large
Income by her writings told ma that
when he was a girl about 1 .lie wrote
some vera which ulie howed her father.
It ws a wll rad, scholarly man, yet
his advice to hia daughter as that she
would better keep secret lu--r Inclinations
to writ, because if it once got nolsod
relieve the Inflammation and tt. bunion
will gradually oMMpnoar. You can aim
paint the bunion with a lotion uf two
dram eoh of carbolic avid, tincturt of
Iodine, Apply with a camel s
hair brush avery day. 'Til bunion can bt
steeled with a kb'r iisk.
JOKKPHIXK; Splittiiur and btvakin
of the hair ar uuaiiy the rmnlt of
Services foi Richard Lewis to
Be Held at II o'Clock at
Strong Chapel; Relatives of
Henry Moore Found,Rbout that she wrote veruen her chi.ncea
JH
-tty f Oathermtl yoi-rtc-p- s )6l
jt w .. . - .. .. : ., ti 'of uiHiTluue would be koiih. . tetiial Injury due to the fact that tlif
The funeral of Richard Lewis, one
of the men ahm by Charles .Murray
at Helen Wednesday, will be held Ihix
forenoon. Serv ices are to be held at
II o'cl.x I; at Strong Urol hers' chapel,
the Rev. C. (I. Kei kmall, pastor ot thn
Kade from cream of tartar
derived from grapes.
NO ALUM
Had that daughter followed the iwter-- 1 become brlttl from iack i,f ul
nl advics she probably would be earning i se'uUme this lack, cetno from ganeral
a few dollars a .week. Histcad of the disturbances f the htalth, but much
splendid Income she U earning now. 1 m'"' 'uently is due to improper car
must add ajie kept her looks. a well a of ,he ,1Blr' Jhe ,,l,w',,y lo 'v1 l,,B
her brains, .ml' today Is one of the most "'f mUh " I? r""rP " """"y
aml it Hats should b,attractive women you could meet, ;"- -Nothing has a worse effect on vour ap- - ' VP
pesrsnoe than an aimlesH. dl.con.ented, j MFtS H M- -. Thwlll b(. ,auMi,raiarltless life. The Ibe "reason old lady llf ynw ukJn Cold .,.today Is such a inlnu.ii.r,tlty la because j,,eHli ,f wlien r)rl,lllt yilU 1Hlll, ,h,,live, are fuller and more hopeful. The ,w0 ,, Thi,W4l w, (.l lltr,r, , .,.,..
Prediction Is Made That Re-
port by Judiciary Commit-
tee Will Be Against Confir-
mation of Jewish Lawyer.
REPUBLICANS ANGERED
BY SENATOR ASHURST
Arizona Man Charges Filibus-
ter to Prevent Action Until
After Election for Political
Effect.
T wonum at . alui W, and AO a re notPRESIDENT I
qualitt) dotor"
mines dcliciousncss
pof boor flavor,
vjood hops are ood
for tho nerves;S,
aajcr Hops are conce-
ded to be the best hops,
genuine . imported
Saaior Hods are used
movlini HSi.le to make wsy for the girl
In her 'teens is the same.
Lead Avenue Methodist Kpiscopul
church, officiating. Ilnrlal will be in
Falrvlew cemetery. Mrs. I.ewU will
arrive here at T:il." o'clock this morn-
ing on Santa l'V train No. HI, coming
from Gallup to attend the funeral,
Lewis was the man who was killed
outright by a shot tliroiis.li the heart.
The body v. as brought here Thursday
by Strong llroth-r- s. The . odv of Hciu
Moore, the other man slml by Murray,
is at Strong brothers' iinilei Inking
rooms. Moore was shot in the abdo-
men and died In a hospital here sev-
eral hoot's alter the shooting. The
undertakers have coiniuunlcaleil Willi
Ilia relatives at Plainvlew, Neb. Kuner-- 1
arrangements fur Moore have not
vet been made,
A !lttle alcohol rubbed Int.. the sculp hIvo
will accomplish the same purpos.- - Hut
the ttliiw that follows th brisk manipula-
tion of the scslp with the bulls of the
An si's l the best preventive of afiy un-
happy fleets of the sliampno.
Thin chaiise In the standard of nttrac-- j
tiotm Is beard In such compliments as!
. A
Is
0 PERMIT LONGI " She i such n bright woman." " Whul
sn intelligent girl " la n far vreater coin- -
pllinent today than " What h pretty crea- - A FFMCTKn: Thrre are two vsrltlestlV MOftNlNO JOURNAL BflClAL LIA..0 MORCJ
Washington, April l's A stormy
debate over the nomination of Louis
-
. 1 7MB! BERLIN exclusivelu in makm,r.. BudweiseimtVrDEATHS AND FUNERALS. Jor distinctive deli- '-
line wnat more conieinptuous ex- - coi.i-nari- i an sort.. Hurt corns
preaslon can be found on n young man's ' e.om betwsen the toes. Absortwnt rut ion
llpp In relation to a friend or 'relation, should be placed between llm tj. It
" She Is so silly"? prevents them rubUiii together. Hard
Jt Is all for the good that It. matters c"rn" mu"1 be , ut don hh tl.e greatest
not how blue are the eyes, how (widen ' They should be cut dirently after
the hair, unless some degree of hratr.s t,ie bln nl"" "Kln ' aseptic A
goes with them. The success of the mere-- u'1 '"'"'l'1 should be ukk! und li should
ly pretty face Is ephemeral. bK 'llid before using by boiling for
Prettlness minus brains Is pardonable lU nilnutt' Every piecautlon siuiuld be
In youth perhaps, hut when a woman gets j tak,ln b'd P':vn:i:g. After
on to 30 and over she has to be possessed yom' corn ha" bft'n rut al't,,v lhe fH'''-o- f
something to take the place of the,nK lo,lon: hxittti 'amiable Indies,
ciousness and pure
wholesomcness demand
Not Disposed to Press Ger-
many but- Feels That Not
Much More Time for An-
swer to Note Can Be Given,
MiVis Mary (i. (iormlcy.
Miss Alary (leiicvieve (iormlcy, 29
years old, died at 6 o'clock yesterday
morning at her home on South High
street. She had been here seventeen
months. Her sister. Miijs Tillie, who
came here with her, and her brother,
P. M. Conn ley, who arrived here v-frul
days ugo, weie with her when
dentil came. A number of friend
ISmdh-zease- irfrivolities of vouth. The cute tricks of """" arn.na; sanvyiu- - acai. on Oram;flexible collodion. Mix well. Apply with1ft are fmlnlne In the woman hearing mid
a tiny camel's hair brush. Repeal w sry fadie age. Toll have to build up a drawing
unt11 ln co''n h" 1"Wared.acoount for later life, and brain. Is thel,1l,, Bottled at the Brawery
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H, StXouis.viewed the body yesterday alternoon at C. T. French's chapel. Th
Um.lv was slill'P'd last nlKlit on the V W 'fiS"' "' ?f mi. yvfjj
thing upon which to draw Interest In or-- OKORGE: I do not approve of dyea ,.rder to make your life and yourf.es and I llleHoh(( of gort u a), ,your figure attractive. For it you have (or to, ma w ,0 ,)lMchbrains will realise other Im- -you among--
,lar , ,,louIdn.t do lt 1( j .portnnt things the value of making the u wnuld not hot,p)nJ with
California limited, uccoinpanicd uy
the brother and sister. The funeral
will be held at Mbs Uormley's home
In Pennsylvania. C. E. KUNZ
Distributor Al.IH'Ql LKQl l', N. M.l ather Joseph Prion.
Father Joseph Prion died yesterday
oeai oi every oeamy aasei you may isja-ses- s.
Antoinette Donnelly's Ansters.
I. for the supreme court
broke in the senate late, today and be-
fore it wns over predictions , were
made by two members of the Judi-
ciary committee, one of them u dem-
ocrat, that an unfavorable report on
the appointment would follow when
the committee reached a vote.
Discussion was precipitated when
Sutherland, a republican member of
the committee, read to the senule an
intervlc-- published yesterday Mind-
ing .Senator Ashurst as charging; that
republican members of the Judiciary
committee were filibustering In order
to delay a vote on the nomination un-
til after thp national political con-
ventions!.
.Vhliui'st stand I Inn.
Senator Ashurst stood steadfastly
by the cpioted statement during the
heated argument that followed until
assured by fellow democrats on the
committee that there was no such fil-
ibuster. He withdrew the charge at
the suggestion of Senator Brandogee
lifter bo had denounced executive
sessions and charged that the repub-
licans were angered over the nomin-
ation of Mr. Hrnndeis because he was
a champion of the masses.
Tonight it generally, was believed
that the debate would serve to brlns
the comimttce to a vote on the nom-
ination within a few days. All the
senators who took part In the discus-
sion were members of the committee.
Censure Arizona Senator,
Senator .Sutherland took Senator
Ashurst to task loth ft revealing to
newspapermen what had taken place
In the Judiciary committee and for
saying that the republican members
were filibustering-- .
"Newspaper men did ask me if I
thought the republican members were
filibustering against the confirmation
and I said I did." declared the Ari-
zona; senator. "I said it and I would
like to see the color of the hair of
fe'lWi'kevf 'tvfAmorning at his apartments In thehighland. Strong ItrotheiH will .'hip
your complexion. Nature has a way of
giving each and'svery one of us the color
of hair that is best suited to iur com-
plexions. I have a formula for shampoo
for blonde hair which, will keop it pretty
and light and yt la not a bleacti, I shall
be lad to mall It to you If you wish and
will send me a sthmpsd, sddrfssed
ED1T- - L.. D.: Bunions are the result
the body Sunday afternoon on Santaf great preasure and friction on the
!Y miNIN JOU.NAl. ...CIAL LIA.IO WI..I
Washington. April 25. Atnbassa-dti- r
litTiinl at Ucrlin, In advising the
rule department today that he had
li.vn invited to confer with Kmperor
William at Jinny heudo.uarteis, said ho
hml not been informed of the purpose
,,f ih.' conference. In fact, Secretary
Lansing said, when announcing the
receipt of Mr. Cerard's dispatch, no
txpla ii.ition of any kind accompanied
thf Invitation.
Hopeful Mew Taken.
Thu belief prevail here, however,
that the emperor desires to discuss
the general submarine situation with
Ambassador Crerard and possibly
in detail his views for the ben-
efit of President Wilson. Diplomats),
especially those attached to Teutonic
embassi". seemed to regard the con-
ference between the emperor and the
iiniliiissiulor as holding a certain de-gi-
of hopefulness. ..
Cannot Drug Long.
Prief consideration was given the
submarine Issue at today's cabinet
meet lute the flirt held In a week, but
Sicivtyry Lansing wan able to Rive
niilv ibe must nienere information on
train No. -- . The funeral will bn
held at hid fortrn'r home, Warsaw,olnt, most frquntly tho lrg one ofhe great toe. Th joint srn-ul- be re- -
loved of all treasure. If possible a loos WU His father will arrive
here Sun-
day and uccompany the body to Hudson for Signs
BANQUET GIVEN Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
EYE WITNESS 10
EVENTS IELLS OF
I 'unci al of William Horry.
Funeral services for William Horry
were held at 3:3a o'clock yesterday
afternoon at Strong llrolbcrs' chapel,
the Itev. C. O. lteckmun officiating.
Hurial was in Kairvlevv cemetery.
Fellow employes of the A huiiioro,ue
Gas, Klectric Light and Power com-
pany were pallbearers.
Stomach Trouble ami Constipation.
PIMPLY? WELL, DON'T BO
People Notice It. Drive Them
Off With Dr. Edwards
Olive Tablets
A pimply fru' wilt not embarrass you
much longer If you get a puckngo of Dr.
JOilwar.is' olive Tablets. Tlm sliln should
begin to clear after you huvs taken tli
tablet a few nights.
Cleanse the blond, the bowels and tha
liver with Olive Tablets.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are the ul
substitute, fur ralomel there's
never any sickness or pain niter taking
tbetn.
Dr. TMHUrds' Olive Tublcts d.i that
Which ciiloiiinl does, and Just as effectlvs-J- y,
but their action Is gentle and aula sd
of sever') and Irritating.
TOIUND IS
Fourth St. and Copper Ats.
1PLUSDUBLIN REVOLT
the sul j' ct. In view of the activity
of (lenimn government officials and
thair apparent intention to reach a de-
cision a" quickly as possible, the
in.iii!i.'.iii,. in .disposed not to Instruct
"My mother had been suffering
from stomach trouble and constipa-
tion for over a year and although she
took medieino for It all the time sue
did not Improve at all until 1 got herAmbassador t.erurd to press, for atreply to the American demand at jj a bottle of Chamberlain's laiuets
Thi'V Improved her digestion and reg
LEATHER AND FINDINGS
Harness. Paddles, Devoe Paints, Hoof
Paints, l ie.
THOS. F. KELEHER
rnom. m ton w. centralAllinqueniue
ulated tbo action of her bowels. She
Forty Representative Men We-
lcome New Supervisor and
Give Testimonial to Efficient
Services of Predecessor,
is now sound and well," writes Mrs.
V. A. Svvope, Dresden, Ohio,
everywhere
Outbreak Comes Suddenly;
Rebels, Armed With Old
.
Weapons, Fire From Win-
dows and Housetops.
ot the mail who can imprison
I my thoughts."
i Senator Sutherland replied that if
i Senator Ashurst had been as faithful
' in attending the committee meetings
as republicans and other democratic
'senators he would not make such a
charge, and Senator Clarke of Wyom-
ing; also said the Interview stated far
i from the truth.
TOO I. ATE TO CT.ASnnT.
.No one who takes Olive t ablets Is ever
cursed Willi "a dark briiwn taste," a bad
breath, a dull, listless, "no soot!" feeling,
constipation, torpid liver, bad disposition
or pimply face.
Dr. lOdvvurds' Olive Tablets are a purely
Vegetable compound mixed with olive oil;
you will know them by ilielr ollve'col.ir.
Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-
tients allllcli'd with liver and bowel com-
plaints, am! (Hive Tablets aro the Iniinenne-l- y
effective result.
Take one or two nightly for a Week.
See bow much better ynu feel and look.
10c and -- fie per box. All druggists;
Tha Olive Tablet Company. Columbus, O.
A1IIS. 11. K. HI Tlll'.Ul' lllUi, ill full"
Jlrua.lwn.vY nil lilmi" of hair vvntk msile DUKE CITY
Cleaners-natte- rs
figir. eninbliiRH. Out of town ..i.Iits flue!
prerepily.
120 West Gold I'liona Ui
' As a testimonial to the high regard
In which retiring Forest .Supervisor
A. C. King-lan- is held In this city,
and lis a greeting to his successor,
Paul C. Kedlngton, forty representa-
tive men of the various buslnci', pro-
fessional and financial Interest of Al-
buquerque, were present, last night, at
l:its KopuMicanlMU.
"1 am not one of those senators who
pretend to deliberate after their minds
are made up," continued Senator
Ashurst. '1 can well imagine the
of republican senators
when the- nomination of Mr- Hrnndeis
came to this senate. Had lie been a
man who spent his life in steering cor-
porations around the law, they would
have been fighting for his confirm- -
WANT KU To buy ticket to any point
In Tennessee. Address "Ticket,"
cure Journal.
J''(1ic UK.NT li'urnlslicd room and
sleeping porch, 7(11 South IHbli.
KASHIGNAULK ilreNsinak lug Your
once. The Question will not be al-
lowed t drag along many more days,
however, it was said today.
I iifnmruble Impression.
The attack by a submarine on the.
J'.riilsli inerchantmitn Industry, re-
ported today, and the placing of the
crew in ooen boats 12" miliM from
slime, erented an unfavorable impres-
sion on officials, although there were
no .Urieii.-iin- on board and therefore,
the I 'tilted Platen is not directly con-
cerned, (leriuuny has admitted that
It is only proper to place passengers
aiiil crews of attacked vessels in open
boats ihcn they jtre near shore and
the weather is good.(.cimaoy May Yield.
"piiini-M- t regarding the ultimate
011110011' of the situation was apparent
In tiennan circles following thn se- -'
'Ipt by the I'lciinan embassy of dis-pa- li
lies from licrlin described as In-
dicating thai ('erninny would attempt
lo meet the American demands,
Heetinse of the visit of Mr. Herald
to the ( tnperor, officials scnied
tonight to believe that It would
he impossible for (iorniaiiy to make
reply to the American note before
ar!y n xt week.
rr. 1
i.v MORIilNfl JOURNAL teCC.Ak LIA.tO Wiall
1oii.lon, April 29 (t:2H a. in.) The
following' graphic description of the
revolt in Dublin was given by an eye-
witness who reached Kngland froth
Dublin 'last night:
"The first incident of the outbreak
was a sudden firing of musketry In
St. Stephens green, about mid-da- y
Monday, which startled the populace;.
The streeta speedily filled with peo-
ple rushing out to see what had hap-
pened.
"Soon more shots were heard on
S'ackville street. Soldiers and mem-
bers of the Itoyal Irish constabulary
Were being fired at from windows and
Mcnutiiul Must nnd ShouldersU, M,iiu...!i given uuuer i.ie ui.sfj.crn oi ljo me or mine; no patterns; saiis-th- e
'faction guaranteed. Madam L. Woodi the Commercial club, assisted by
Kotary club, in (lie dining ball of the
are poMlhl if you will wear s ally cinntructad
then Julie liraatier.
Hi. drasglns welsht nf an unrnnflned lsit an alretrhe. the
aiipiKirtii.f uiuaclea that the culiluur uf tlic llguic i. aptiilc.l.
(recently front l.os Angeles), room a.
Crystal hotel, 22.1 '.i .South Second
street. Phono 8 71.
Kim s.u.iv class young
j Klks 'Home."
I C'apt. t'liiik M. Carr, president of
j the Commercial club, was toast muster.jTh principal speakers were 1' iatik A.
illublicll, who outlined something ofjwhat the forest nervlce had done for
.
JOl7!rtM ri;.'!.l Mast Cenlral.fresh.
ition; but having spent his life in
firMing for the poor people of the
land, casuistry Is restated to."
j He added that the desperation of
the republicans was shown by the fact
1 hut Ibev now were reaching out to
'take a man off the supreme courtjnnd lo drag him into the mire of
I politics in an endeavor to defeat
Wood row Wilson for the presidency.
thn hint tiaek where It liernit pi. v. lit tlm full hint fri.m
l.aniiiS the apisariuice uf
rliuih.au. the tliuiirrr uf
IrasRins muaclra and roi.n.i. the
Itr.h or tho aI.oul.ier a
DKICSN.VIA K IN' I Terms reasonable.
. Phone SKf.. Mrs. 1. II. Perry. DRA55-1E-houses. Much glass was being brok-e- n
by the shots. -
Itcbeis Seize Postofficc.
"Uebels inside the postoffice took
possession of it and allowed their
grai eful line to the rniirt upper Imljr.
Tli'y are the dalntiml and miMt arrrireahletarniMila
in all material, and atylea: t!riw Hack, lie"
Krnnt, Mi.rpli.T, Uai.ilrsu, eti. Belied with " Wal.ihn," tha
ruitlris Isinius -- peiuiittins waalnuf wlLl.out reiuoval.
Ha.e your dralrr allow you Him Julie Prnjuiere., if not .fork-
ed, we will (ladly send linn, prepaid, aainplti to .how you.
BKN.IAMIS At JOIIM'.S, 51 Warren Street, Newark, N. J. .
Illanie ihc
"noes the senator know," askedliemallS! senator Cummins, "that three-fourth- s
Ilcmo Celebration
of Vonder InterestClimbing Roses, of the time spent in consideration orand Honeysuckle. Albuquerque: firandeis nomination has "een
Greenhouses.
th" livestock men of Sow Mexico. Air.
Hubbell said stockmen were hostile,
in the beginning, to the forest service
and Its regulations, but had come to
know that lt was the best friend the
cattle and the sheep man has In New
Mexico.
--Mr. Powell, of the forest service,
spoke most interestingly of the road
building being done In the southwest.
He said the plans Of the forest ser-
vice cull for Hi.0 miles of road con-
st ruction, 400 miles of which Is in
New Mexico. With the available
funds nnd revenues It will take sixty
years to complete tho work, ho said,
but there Is reason to hope that a bill
pending before congress wilt allow
the roads to be constructed within ten
year
Supervisor Johnson, located at San-
ta I n, spoke of the hostility ut first
The arrival of a baby in the household
mplotely changes the entire aspect of
consumed hv democratic members i
the committee'.' if there is any fil-
ibuster It has been a democratic fili-
buster."
Senator Works, another republicanjon the committee, also criticized Sen-- i
ator Ashurst for his reflections onHer Home No
Longer Childless another replv from the Arizona
sen-
ator, who said: "Cntil you vote to
confirm .Mr. I'randel, I will continue
. .
.1.... ,u .r.lM,..i,iii lire
the future. But lu the
meantime, during1 tlm
anxious period of ex-
pectancy, there Is a
iplendld remedy known
as "Mother's Friend"
that does wonders. II
Is for external use, re-
lieves the pains of
muscle expansion,
soothes and quiets tha
nerres, extends Its
to the Internal
organs and removes to
a great eitent Die ten- -
tn,w-- n vrnrrv (in, I nr.
to pcneve mat me j
r lo make a nolitlcal fight over.(he controversy."
encountered from the sheep and cat- -
Operationnot Necessary after
Taking the Great Medicine
for Women.
lie. men, vvno now ure me iiiemm oi
the nervlce.
When Mr, Ilingland rose to speak.
'SOCIAL PIRATES' AT
B THEATER MONDAY he prefaced his remarks with a com
pllment to the loyalty and the fairness r.t,nlr.n It I. a natural treatment, untilMiller's Falls, ftj.as3. " Doctors said
I had displacement very badly and 1
would have to havelc inn,
of the Albiuiueroue newspapers, with- - t)ie anther, hos no drug effect what
out which the service could Hot haveieTer Bnd fr this rivuxm murt exert a mostbven nearly so effective ns it lias been beneficial Influence upon those functions dl-- to
the people of New Mexico. He poke tectly connected with motherhood. In a
feelingly of his eight years' resilience ; scry Interesting book tha subject Is freelf
in this cltv and said he hud come to ilisrussed and a copy will lie mailed free tuU expectant mothers by Ilradflcl.l ReipiliitKrli home and he honedAi M h, ' Co., .0 Lamar lklg.. Atlanta, On. Get a
Take a fifteen weeks' cruise with
the "Social pirates." i'egiii the cruise
promptly on time Monday, for at that
time the series of pictures one of the
best ever seen in Albuquerque. wiJ
begin at the theater.
The genius who created "fion s
Man" the most talked-o- f recent
novelthe brilliant pen that wrote
'Snobs,' "An Enemv to Society," etc.,
has given the screen "The Social Pi- -
an operation. I had
a soreness in both
aides and a pulling:
sensation in my
rijrht side. I could
not do much work
the pain was so bad.
1 was also troubled
..,..
,1 .......... . i ii,i, iMftthir'. Krlnml" toriie or ttntfMr. Redinkton sPoke of his work lruirri.it. Use as directed and ynu will then
in California and suld that he expectIfJl
comrades to march In. There "vvns
no military or civil guard to over-
come them. Most of the employes
of the postoffice were turned out of
the building, girls us well us men, at
the point of the bayonet. In some
cases revolvers Were held at their
heads.
"Several persons were killed or
wounded here. Two mounted con-
stables were shot dead. Sackvlllo
street becurne' the chief center of ex-
citement.
"It was noted th:it the crowds as a
whole were decidedly antagonistic to
the rebels, but they Were cowed b.v
the rebels show of force. The first
soldiurs and members of the ' police
sought sliolter wherever they could
when they saw the Sinn Feiners,. Sev-
eral hundred strong; marching about
the town.
I'lre on Soldiers.
"Having cut the telegraph and tele,
phone wires, the rebels posted men
in windows and on roofs and con-
stantly fired on the soldiers and po-
lice. Inside the postoffice building
barricades of tables and desks soon
wire thrown up. None of the em-
ployes seem to have offered resist-
ance. The republican flag Wus hoist-
ed soon after noon.
"In St. ' Stephen's green neighbor-
hood the rebels seized a number of
houses- .
"Many shots were' fired at the Shel-bour-
hotel. Many soldiers and po-
licemen in the crowds were picked
off. The rebels wore ordinary civil-Ia- n
clothes and carried old fashioned
rifles. All traffic was stopped. Some-
times drivers were fired at without
first being told to, halt.
Many Persons Killed.
"The rebels look possession of all
the public houses near the fireen,
over one of which tby hoisted the
republican fag. Soon after this In-
cident the firing became very Indis-
criminate and many more civilians
were wounded.
"The rebels also took possession of
a public house near Porto Hello bar-
racks und constantly fired from It.
This' stronghold afterwards was cap-turfe- d
by the military with the aid
of a machine; arun.
"Throughout Monday afternoon
and night firing was heard In differ-
ent parts of the city. In the out-
skirts, however, there was no trou-
ble whatever.
' An attempt was made on Dublin
Castle tut the guards defeated the
mob after considerable fighting."
know why mothers for nearly half a century
Sd to have the same pleasant relations nave iiHcd and runimtuen.led this apleialid aid
w ith the people of his new field that ' o motherhood. Tlieir letters are messes
he hud had with the people ot tho f ebecr. that braaUu. comfort la ey wurd.
withirregulsrityand rates, George Bronson itowsra
tuner weuKnesueB. the biggest man ever advertisea m
connection with a motion pictureMy blood was poor.
Wc had been mar-
ried four years and
Golden State.
There were aeveral other impromp-
tu talks, and the event was one of the
most pleasant ones of the kind ever
seen in this city. .
II
presents a theme or startling oi.h.ih
in the scries that marks his film de-
but. Two clever and fascinating young
women bound by a compact to riKht Seamless Ax minster Rugsnna no cnuaren,After using Lydia E. Pinkham'sVeg--
fr2 e" and. "rone and wa saved, lrlciery llt ,ne parasites andthe operation. We are now theiturp-
- lrf th. a0 tat world. JCa. h epiparents of a bisr balr? trirl and I oraise Size 9x12, while they C 812
MATTOX CASE EXPECTED
TO BE CONCLUDED TODAY
. The Matins case is expected to nd
today, The defense finished late yes-
terday afternoon and the state then
began its rebuttal. The state had not
finished when court adjourned until
this morning.
vl
last, for CASH ONLY
sode Is a complete story, surcnargea
with action, the clash of unscrupul-
ous- schemers with keen wflee and
captivating beauty. There Is none of
the lagging: weakness of a storydragged through endless reels, no
hackneyed plots of a mediocre brain.
The stories of "The Social Pirates'
will be a revelation to the screen
world in surprising- - originality, com-
pressed strength, and skillful
youfsremedieg to others and give youpermission to publish my letter. "-- Mrs.Jweph Guilbatjlt, Jr., Bridge Street,Miller's Falls, Mass.
Lydia E. rinkham's Vegetable Com-Jiou-
is famous for restoring women tohernial htalth and strength. When this
chii'dr W'VeS n lonKe" despair of having
A woman slumhl be reluctanto Mihmit to a surgical operation
'Mil M,e i,ag giv LV,iia K.I'ink-'it- ni
s Vegetable Compound alairtrial. If von have a case thatiU KjMH-ia- l advice, write the
'' Ji I'inkhani Medicine Co.
"""''ntlalv Lynn, Mass. .It Uxree and always Leipful.
It Is not necessary now for auto-
mobile tourists to make a detour be-
tween Albuquerque and Hocorio, ac-
cording to Col. D. K. 15. Hellers. They
can follow the signed highway from
here, via Jslefa and .Men, to Hocorro,
the muddy spot west t.f Becker,
' SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY
Sole-Pete- rs Furniture Go.
we rxt n .;r ni:w .toi)S rou oi.n.
priOXB Ail. 223 SOl'TII KIX'OXO STHKET
ROSE PLANTS
Two-year-o- ld stock, $2.50
per dozen. Albuquerque
caused by snow water from Ihe moun- -
THF! MFYKR CO-- INC.
Uearral HlNtribalnra
Albusaemue, N. M. Jtains, having disappeared. The road jfrom here to Klephortt Hutte is good,
said Colonel Sellers. 1
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erla doubtleas will be nominated toAW INDEPENDENT NWBf if
,; FOULS v MEDICINES, LIKE METsucceed himself, it being understood
now that he has given up his former
ducer, the total number of cars of
coal handled being 17,432 for the
year 191ii.
"Then? figures are merely cited to
show how important mining already
is in Xvv Mexico wealth production.
Idea, of retiring to private practice,
-
' Aliimlm Journal A to Hee tin til no liomero. It tuny
And mining has not fairly begun. Thebe slalfd her that hla aspirations are
mineral resources of the state arenot legaiued seriously by afiy one
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. except himself The plan of tha
leadera who are ostensibly backingIJ, A MACTPIIBRSOJS Praldt him la to have him hold in line asW, T. MoCREl'llIT. Bualn-- a Manaaar
Have Cliarm-te- r ,ppearan,L
y. Mtn-lt- , nZu W
The first favoratiiTTm,,...
by ifood'a Sar.ap.riC TfZby continued tlrNuse. it s a h
combination of compatibi.
onto, perfect pharmat-e- katis. it is the finest produTt
.
llM
skilful pharmacy. Am !
value or power to eure-
-.t T"peWitthe iiest medicines America ? utl(prod uced. " ev,
On the practical SijP ,.,
course i8 the most Import', fiHood's Karaaparllltt fr ? ,0 Hhaa been demonstrating,power in relieving- - emV.i...!..twi
X. U , MnAl.l.JII' ICR... N.wi EAitpr many nut ice counties as possible un
A. N. VOMOAN City Editor
Ml l, rox ..KdJior HI the convention. They know those
counties will bo all too few. They will
show him hit where he stands,
promise him something Just a (mod,
unexplored, there being no money
available for either exploring the min-
eral resources or even for giving: them
publicity to attract men with capital
for exploration and development.
Here in the Pecos valley are indi-
cations of oil, possibly it may be a
rich field. But it takes money to
test out an oil field and locate the
oil, The geologist may determine
that oil is present. But It takes the
drill to find it and drilling costs
money."
Asked in regard to the New Mexi-
co coal deposits, Mr. Jones said they
are extensive, but very little is known
about this source of wealth. '.His at-
tention was called to a statement g
the rounds of the press that New
Mexico liad fully as much ' coal as
WmIcI lUtprauBijitlrt
ugxli Wullilli, I hlea a, IU.
BMstr-- a
KAIIII K, Ml M.10AN,
If How, . Vwk.
ilk tho marslialship If the repuhil i V'Vvm-- i -- racan ticket wins, or eomniiiwloiier of
impure blooti i. ritiaipublic binds, or tt place on the cor-
poration enmmlsMlon, and undertake "l"e athealth, poor digust ionUnt-r- a m aeiil-ia- tnattar at tin
to throw his and 'rn other strenath wmx miss neys and liver.For your humorsaoatofno t Attiti10rgu-- i, N, ML, Mdar Aotf latrn of Mara 1, 1171. to li'. Cunningham In the hope thttt atlsm. weak atomnxh i .
la-- r eirfultioB (bun anr uther patiar tho doctor can thna bent Jlul'aum. that tired fwllBM,saporilla.hi Nw miico. tii m'f caper la NaMUm laau-- A arart-- day" In tha year. It Will do y(luThru ia the real "inside" of tho Pennsylvania: ho said this may be a
little ton extravagant. But Mr.flKht being made for Becundino Ito- -Tttl'lirl or HVHHIHMPTIOW
iMilf kr carrier or mall, on month. Ho Jones admits that New Mexico 12 Poundstnero In the northern counties, nndRomero Is the only northern leader $ 1 .00who doea not know It. He will know Beet SugarUTKS TO L'lilU.'ltlBKlUMubaolibrr la the Journal wbB wrltlnito cava their paper enanced to n ad-- r
null to aura to la tha old addr-- a.
plenty of coal of every kind and
needs only some one to work the
fields.
Mr. Jones talks interestingly about
the various sections of the state and
their mineral resources- There is
It when the convention meets,
As for Larnuolo, It Is possible, hut II Vi' lbs. Cane Sugar.i Ihu uiln i ,.rr.,., I1.IK1not probable, that he may bo nomi
' 1
fw ff much copper all over the atate, but In I 2 " ?e Tea. in yui'kac!""I,2"Tli Mom(n Journal haa a Blihar otrcu-tatto- ataunt than la anoorded to anr utharrapar la Naw Melton, Th Americashflwijlf IXraotorf. nated fur Attorney general. He litismade himself so obnoxloua i,y his H largo cans California IVacH large cans California Plums , S
H can AiisliiilU..
localities the ore is low grade and
processes are now being studied to
bundle this economically. 'effoits to promote race prejudice that
12 targe cans Kmpson's Hon;m, :J
12 cans harly June Peas.... ! ,Z
rpilH JOURNAL take tod prints
sixty hours and thirty minutes Of
rfluatva Associated Prww leaded
wlra service each "Week. No other
newspaper published tn New Mexico
take mora than twenty-tou- r hourif Associated l'ram aervics "during
4h week.
12 cans Sugar Corn Z T
12 cans Baltimore Tomatoes" "I Zft 11)41 Fuiia-io lfo,l !.. 'fi.Uy
Aluniogordo Teachers Named.
Alamogordo, N. M., April 28. The
Alamogordo school board and the
Otero county high school board have
elected a majority of the teachers
a very large purt of tha Spanish-America- n
reyublleana have no use for
him, have no sympathy with his
propaganda, and the best Ifiiesg is
that he will not be on the ticket at
all. There la no demand for him, ex-
cept by himself.
20 lbs, rxdii nice lrokii Kki t Z17 Hjm. 1Mt Mexican lU ms. ' t i
who will make up the faculties for the 5 lbn. nice eH Breakfast liactm I '210 comb ii'jC Honey....
I1.IKI! lull ii:ii,SATCItDA V. . 191U.APB1L. 29, next school year. The members of
a. Ho far as tho democrats nre con.
cerned, there la but one certainty: AWILKOX Al Mi:.tl(), A, Jonea will be nominated for the
2." i.inall cans Milk
10 cans 12!if Salmon..""
12 lbs. nice Brlcd Peaches.
12 lbs. 10c grade Prunes.
29 bars Umiox Soap
32 bars yellow Latmdiv
.,iH)
.Sl.ua
l.tKI
XI.IKI
.Sl.lkl
.SI.M
.11,1111
senate. No other man In New Mex
the board present at the election
meeting were: T. A. Frasier, presi-dent; C. C. , Prof. R. S. Tip-
ton, J. L, Lnwson, Fred Crosby nnd
Frank C. Rolland. The following are
the teachers who were elected: Miss
Millicent Slaby, primaryf Mr. Kva
M. Abbott, second grade; Miss Daisy
Murphy, third grade; Miss Frances
ico Is so well fitted for the position
and, he will command a strong vote
at tho polls. For governor, the nom
Inatlon will be pretty aura to go eith
H ia absolutely certain that Wood-lo-
Wilson will bo the democratic
nominee for president. Who the
standard bearer will ho l
not yet determined, but the chance
are (hut tha honor will o to Hoose-ve- il
or Burton, with thn ctiun-
largely In favor of tha colonel,
Wilson hn made one of the really
er to Senator Knrth or to Governor With Scissors and PasteMt Donald. K. JC. l'ulney could huve JONES TELLS OF WEALTH
OF NEW MEXICO MINES
Murphy, fourth grade; Miss Hazel
Gerard, high fourth grade; Miss
Georgia Hunter, fifth grade; Mrs.
Laura B. Patrick, seventh grade; Miss
Onrrlo Covington, eighth grade; Miss
Rose Murphy, Maryland avenue
school. .Mrs. Patrick is the only new
It If he would tnlte It, but hla atnle
men! have nil negatived going into iuviv s. conn ni scitiiti H kix.
'lit 14 V.In the May American Magazine Ir- -politics. If Governor McDonald will laMoiAi eoaaiasaHDiNca r moRNiMa jousnau
Carlsbad, N. M.. April 2S. "The
10 lbs. fancy Colorado Polaioes'm IW25 lbs. very hit Patent Flour XM10 !b. size can Cottolene 15ttMedium size can Coitolcne.
1 hlzo Wash Boilers...',' "imLarge size bmlcn I takes. . . k,Large al.e Garden Hoes .'."
'Well made Fibre Suit cust. . Vf'5Boys' Straw Hat Ic andBoys' Cloth Hats Lie I'L
Boys' Overalls 25c ,!),),Boys' good shoes SI. 25 toMen's good Shoes Jtl.llu i 'tv.
Men's .$2.00 Hats
Men's Well Made Work Paul.. $1
Men's Well made SI5 Suits .. $pM
Boys' Well Made Suits. .S2.25 to Sl,50Indies' St. 25 Hoiim Dresses. , ,
I aillcs' 5c Cottage Anrons ."j
Vln fl. Cobb write about hla nativeconsent to run, Itarlh will not be ft teacher in this group. The following
lidded to hla store until his denth in119; his collection remains intnet in
tho Boston public library. Mr. BenoX
secured all his copies at a single
stroke. Harry Stevens ha told us inhis "Recollection:" "A large part of1(155.56 Mr. Lenox spent in Kurope
nnd picked up rare books whereverho met with them. He had
set hia heart on the 'four folios.' andly changing and chopping about, hehad secured nearly all the variations
anown, including the variation of the
i bird folio of 1B6.1. But 1 could never
Induce him to Invest in tho shakrn- -
output of the mines of. New Mexico i were elected for the high school faoa candidate. All reports from Panta state us follows:
"Of late, Kentucky ha gone in less
for pistol toting and more for better
ulty: .Miss Viola Paroj-- , domesticequals in value the total production
of all other Industrie in the stateFe have been to the effect that the science and art; Miss Adelia Bender,
music; Miss Kva Swain, unasslgned.schools; for fewer homicides nnd agreater number of good romls. Vet in
her essentials she ia w hat she tilwnys
bus been. Hhe lends the planet ami the
and the surface of this source of
wealth liin barely been scratched,"
nld Prof. Fayette A. Jones, president
of the New Mexico School of Mines.
Mr. Jones Is here placing cabinets of
mlnerala in the high school.
"Copper la still the most Important
ASK rOR AND GET
subdivision thereof In the production
of chewing tobacco nnd Hourbon dis
great piesident. and should be re-
elected, HI opponent nre attack-
ing him chiefly because of hia policy
toward Mexico. They nay he should
hove recognised Huerto, after the
murder of Madera, and that If peace
hud not then come speedily there
should hove been armed Intfrvwitlon
for tho piulflcullon of the ooutitry.
ftir a century, a large part of the
lulcra in latln-AnitTlcn- n countries
have reached yowar throunh revolu-
tion uauully acooinpx tiled by anHitwtln.
utlon. Of courao, there ata a hulf
down niitlona la Houth Atiicrlcit of
xvhlt-- tlmt itHtonient l not truo.
riealdtMit WlUon drtldd that tho
lime bad toitio to withhold recount"'
peare quartos until December, lSSfi. I
then offered him while he was still InParis in one lump about forty of the
tillation, which nge In the wood, or Skinnerswould do so if it were not for the de metai produced in New Mexico," Mr.Joneg continued. "The increase in
present chlaJ' executive want to re-tir- o
to hla Mg ranch In Lincoln coun-
ty and attend to business, after five
years of arduous service devoted to
the Intercut of the atate.
For congress, it la probable, that
Henator W. H, Walton of silver City
will bo the nominee, though It la quite
possible that the honor of defeating
Hernnndet nmy full to tho lot of An-
tonio l.ticero or K. C. de liaca. Hu-
mor has It Hint Mr. LuCero would
prefer to retain the otflce of secre-
tary of slate, and It la siild Mr. del
mands of the .New York clubs, Like
wise, she leads In fine, fa at horses; In
hemp, although not so much hemp
Missis' and Children' Trimmed IIuu
at a big snvini-- .
Ladles' large Outing Hals ,y
Lmlics Oxfords ..$2, J)i2.50 and $XW
AT
DOLDE'S
"YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MOlSEf
aiO-21-
-t Booth Second Street.
Phone 4.
ATX GOODS DKI,rVERB!D
since the electric cbnlr crime Into
common use nnd the lynehluits began
to full off; tn corn bread, without any
THE HIGHEST QUALITY
MACARONI
36 PAGE RECIPE BOOK FREE
SKINNER MFG. CO., EL PASO, TEX.
LARGEST MACARONI FACTORY IN AMERICA
J. H. McMAHON, Sale Manaokr
quarto, ull in good condition, and
some of them very fine for .100, orincluding a, fair set. of the four foliosfor IGtio. This offer upset his previ-
ous resolution, and he bought the
our resolutions, and he bought the
whole, thus becoming at one step theposiesNor of the finest Shakespeare
collection then In private hands." His
collection la now the property of thepublic library. There are several oth-
er collections of the quarto In Amer-
ica, an undue 'number in privatehand. ' ' I ..
sugar-I- it; In bog Jowl nnd turnipgreens; In ancestors; In colonels who
Inherited the title or bad it wished on
ilncu, bus his eye on thn nl.ilo treus- -tlon from Kuvei turn iit rutted by h
Huaxliiallon, While. It never wa
the topper production hus been mark-
ed, the, total production in 1H15 be-
ing; over pounds. The
production of zinc shows also a
marked increase the past year, over
24,000,000 pounds being produced. In
tact there Is increase in- the- produc-
tion of every metal, the gold produc-
tion being nearly 2,0()0,00i); silver
about 2,000,000 ounces, and of lead
nearly 4,000,000 pounds'. . These are
not Official figures, but they will be
found to be very conservative.
"As producers of traffic the New
Mexico mines already far exceed ag-
riculture, .livestock and oil other in-- jdustries combined- The Santa Fe
railway in its report to the New Mex-
ico state corporation commission
give a total of 98.470 cars of revenue!freight from eighty-fiv- o stations. The
China Copper company shipped 53,121
ear alone, 47.S56 car of this num
urershlp. With' the certainty that
V. I). Murray will he tha" republican
nominee for treusurt'r. the democrats
"feel that Walton'a nomination' for
terlnlti that Huerta had purt. In the
ititirder of Madero, he wua pitrt of
tho ntovement which culminated. In
the truKedy nnd wai ''tttrred by the
ha mo alli-k.- HAWKINENGINEERS CLUB TOHAVE DANCE TONIGHT S'emigres will be necessary If Grantcounty Is to make anything lika ltcustomary allowing. .
them; In poets not all of our poets
write poetry, hut nil of them think It;
In silver-tongue- d orators; m the pro-
portionate .number of .latehstrlngs
hanging on the nuwldei in the use of
doornints W'ltb the word 'V Welcome' oil
them: m: pretty girls, wit iv ol voices
nnd tiny feet, andflirtfitlous souls:
In men who believe that Kentucky
bus tho fairest skies, the softest land-
scapes, the deepest waterways, the
chircst rllls, the finest people and the
greatest undeveloped possibilities In
naturol weallh, and nre willing to
fight yon to prove it.
"Within. her own borders she excels
In the ritualistic mint Julep nnd the
high-churc- h hum. It takes three
I'reHldwnt Wllaon itnnounced that
thereitfler thla nntlon would not h'ntlt f courae, thlnita mity ilmnRp b
tween now and the time the conven
All Goods YourCharged on
Hons meet, but positive trends, based
upon eoudlllons which, ore likely' to
continue, usually "deliver the goods."
Purchased Today Will Be
Max Account.ber originating at Santa Rita. Thissame report shows that cottl ranked
next to ore as a freight revenue pro- -That the stule la republican, no one
will deny; but that the democrats
larcciAt. coasqNe-NC- ! TO uosnins jouklState College, N. M., April 88.
The second annual Engineers' club
dance will be held in the college gym-ii'tslu- m
on Friday evening of thla
week. The engineers have already
he-ru- work oh tho decoration for
the affair, and plan to make this
year's dunce eclipse the one of last
year. Tho decorations will consist
mainly of electric light, arranged in
huve a good chance to win, provided
they put up n good ticket and aecui'e
a competent campaign management,
la also true.
u War effect over the celling.
I he Columbian Liternrv ocielvbanquet will be held at the Park ho-
tel in Las duces on Saturday even-
ing of this week, which I an annual
A few weeks ago the Chicago Tri-
bune was charging the president with
Vowurdlce'' in denllng; with the sub-
marine nuestlon. NOW It culls his
ultimatum to Germany "rashness"
Home people are hard to peae.
affair of the society. Prof. J. 11, i
ypiira to cure a Kentucky ham prop-
erly. The trouble Is, that so few per-
sons who have ever lusted onu can
wall that long."
Ml AKI 'SPKUtFK I'HFX IOCS
AKTOK,
(New York Kvenlug Post.)
Few literary prophecies have been
no strikingly fulfilled as that of the
"neuer writer-- ' who In the preface
which followed the revised title of the
find edition of "Trollua and Crcslda"
(ltjUH) predicted of Hhukcapearo that
"when lie la gone and hU Coinmedies
out of.siiln you will scrumhlo for
them and set up a new English Inqui-
sition." .
This number of first editions in
quarto of Shakespeare's, plays now
known to exist is 141, with two frag-
ments; of which eighty are in publio(iwnerslilp and slxty-fuu- r In private
Vaughan, head of the department of
It laurul aupport, throuKh reoognl-fiOf- l,
tn MHvernmenta eatitbllahed upon
murder t'f eitecutlvea legltlitiutily
ih etpd. He w right.
Hut. even if tluerta had been reco-l)if-
it la doubtful If peace would
have bnn 8a netie u it la now. A
powerful revolution whs organized
KHltit hint by the people who ars
opposed to the return of the "iletul-fliOK- "
to power, The peon bun had
A ii'lmpae of bin rlftbta, He la
tilnl prono to follow rutbleai
W ilder, but aoinchow ho knowa t Hit t
in flirhtlna; to overthrow the govern-
ment be ia fifhllii for larger rlglita
fur himself and his futnlly,
Head the "Tale of Two t'ltlea'1 and
auhatltutv Frgnoe of a century aa for
M'xltu of five years no and the
Morjr will be ns true of the one toun-tr- y
u nd the one condition as the
other. The French peasant wiis as
hopeless then and as txnovnnt n the
Mexican peon is now. The Mexican
l evolution has noi been b ten thla ua
the French revolution. From the
atorinlng of the llnetlle hy the French
mob there wus iimtltiuou mrtiggln
nnd warfare In Frum, for twenty-rl- x
yea i a, and recurrent struggles
lor a half century,
History nna economics, will act a
tonstmasler and will call upon a
PINEAPPLE SPECIAL
We have secured a limited number of cases of a well
known brand of Hawaiian Pineapple, large size, a 25c seller.
In spite of a 10 per cent advance we will sell todav only
2 CAXS FOR '
3 CAXS FOR ; 50v
CASE OF2DOZ. .'. "YM
CHILI CRACKERS
A new product, dainty and crisp, delicatclv flavored with
pure seasoned chili powder. They come in bulk, per
15f
NATIVE GREEN PEAS
Just in from southern New Mexico; fresh and sweet, 2 lbs.
for 25
HAWKINS' MARKET
Corn-fe- d P.eef. Pork, Veal and Mutton. Home Dressed
Poultry. Pork Tenderloin. Cottage Cheese.
number or the members of the o- -
clety for responses.Till? IMIIMITIXK 11111 Mrs, J. R. Livesay, of Anthony, N.
M., was a visitor at McFle hall during
the past week as the suest of herdaughter, Misses Ruth and' Louise
Livesay.
Clarence Owner whs injured In tho
machine shops Monday while planing
bourds. In using the electric planer
The democratic house (Caucus has
decided to vote fur the bill passed by
the senate promising complete in-
dependence to the Philippine lu four
years.
Thirty-fiv- e democrats voted against
the resolution and twenty-eig- ht re-
fused to be, bound hy the caucus uc-llo- n,
Whether there will be etiouKh
republican votes to pass the measure
in the house la not known, thoufih
Iti-n- i exeritnlive .IiiikH', cbalrmuit of
ownership. These volumes nre worth
not merely their weight in sold, but
llielr weight in banknotes of high
They represent sixteen
different plays, two of thein having
double texts, making an average of
Improves your skin
while cleansing it
Almost any soap will clean the
skin and hair. Many toilet soaps
are pure enough to do so without
injuring these delicate texture). But
those who want a soap which not
only cleanses but actually hitys the
complexion and hair are wise to
choose Kesinol Soap.
The soothing, healing properties
of Jirsinol enable it to protect the
skin ami scalp from annoying erup-
tions, keep the complexion clear,
anil the hair rich and lustrous. This,
soaps which are merely pure and
cieansing cannot be expected to do.
When. tn kin ' in bid condition, through
ntf lect or an unntse u- - nf ipread
on iutt a little Renlnol Ointment lot ten or
fiiieen minute befnre using Kesiuol Sop.
Koinol Soap and Ointment are sold by all
druenuu.
eight copies of each; and those which
nis nana supped and the first finger
of hia rig lit bund was rut off. The
rocond finger was Injured, but notbadly. j
Miss Grace Hyland ha been assist-ing the extension department during
the absence of Ming Aretus Bradley,
who recently underwent an operation.
KINSELL IS ELECTED
EDITOR OF 'ROUND-U- P'
were most popular already having
been pirated "Romeo and Juliet,"
The birth of , freedom In Fiance , , h0U(l( ,,lllUln,llltt!1 00lnfllUwei .
the first "Hamlet," "Henry V" and
the ".Merry Wive" -- muster only sev-
enteen copies Among them.w through sore travail, hut from W. L. HAWKINSThe authors, of "A Census ofShakespeare' Play In Quarto, 15M- -
17UII" tYule Clilversity Press), Henri
etta Bartletl and Alfred Pollard, call- - 44 Phones 524
109-11- 1 North Second Street.
mate the most of Shakespeare's plays
printed In quarto received editions of
slsts enough vote will be bad, when
the lime comes, to insure favorable
action.
The opponent of the bill Insist that
the Filipinos are not fitted for
Their contention is
true, The Filipinos are not capable
of eelf g(iernnienl according to west-er- n
standards. But the orient nnd
the Occident differ so essentially that
it is doubtful if the Filipinos would
be fitted for Independence after ft
1.00 copies each.. Tho wear and
tear of tho centuries ha thust dis
laraaiAi. to Moasisa jsubnau
State College, N. M April 28.
Hillman Kinsell, a member of the
clas of 1916, wua elected to tho edi-
torship of the 191S Round-up- . with
Cleave Humble, '17, as business man-ane- r,
at the annual election Tuesday
morning. The vote between the two
cundldutea for the editorship of thopaper was close, Kinsell winning over
Miss Mildred Fulghum by a mujority
posed of many thousands of these
priceless books. The totul 1 much
larger If we add the quartos which
upppeHred after the first editions, but
ti fore the "uuthorlited" folio edition
It w. puve the wonderful solidarity
of the Flench democracy of today.
So wis. a statesman, o d 0
phtlnsoplicr in politics as Kdniund
Dui ke could see nothing In the French
revolution but a riot of bloodshed, n
Ritturmilla of t rime. Aimrcby was
wlmt all I'uiupe foresaw for France-e-
the' ivsiorntlon of the monuridiv,
the reinststeiiictu ef the nobility and
the sul'si rvlence of the peasant,
President Wilson believe that out
of the horror of the Alex lean eltuu
tion will come frerilum and prepress
for the jvconle who never have had a
chance to own their souls, let alone
their bodies and the products of their
t'i. May not lii vitdon be further
and truer than the vision (if those
t'f us who would like to see order
by the immediate imposition
of ItiiS, issued by Hhnkespeare'a col
of ten votes. Tho election was excepleagues of the theater. The survivals
alone of these intermediate quarto tionally quiet, and little campaigningwas done during the two weeks after
tne nominations were made, prenumber 801 copies, of which 144 arein public and 157 in private owner
ship.
'the folio edition were, of course.
sumnbly because one of the candi-
dates was a girl. Tho election wa
thousand year of American tutelage.
Retention of tho Philippine la u
menace to the pence of thla tuition,
and If wo should have war with Ja-
pan w would lose the Islands and
never would be able to retake them.
Reside, before there ever was fric-
tion between thl tountry and Japan,
held in the gymnasium at 11 o'clock,much more sought after by the earlier
generations of Shakespeare enthusiasts and no excitement ensued at all.The business manager, Cleave
Humble, wa selected at a meeting of
the faculty committee on studentwe solemnly promised the Filipinos
IniielieiuleueK "when Ihev shnll be fit. publications at the meeting held Inthe evening. There were several can-
didates for the position, but the manag-
er-elect was given the position on
hia record as editor of the year book.
than were the (luurtos, which were
supposed to represent stolen and sur-
reptitious'' editions. Hut there were
anticipations of the u' when thequartos would bold a Itliice in the in-
ner shrine of Collectors. William
Hrumniond presented several of them
in 16SJ to Edinburgh university. Mn
14 the second Marl of Bridgewnter
catalogued a number of others. It I
rerettnlilM that Pepys did not try to
of the will i.f the Cuited Watt upon . ..,,, fo,. T,)(lJ, m M mtei
B "'" jr lt w .,n). oriental people, ex- -jcept the J.ips.
We used to shudder when we heard FurDierno.re. there Is no reason
st at (nlfte a.ilnu nik ft flii ii a'.... V . ... ... Lutherans Holding Conference.
East La Vegas. x 51.. April 18."
" " "f "" i wny tills nation should Insist upon
Minister of the Lutheran denomina
when word lomog tlmt an altitude ofirlvlhl )ls ,mrticuhir brand of civ
more than 4.000 feet has been reach. lliutliu nd s 11,1,1 a complete .t to hi library : theywm upon a peo- -d ru n tiem . would have looked well at Cambridge
to
' figure
out wt is tit uU ! V ,hoU!m,u- - n,U, fr'"" r It. hia bimiim,,. Many quarto. In- -0llit We httv ,)l,,lB,lUon(l ,lloUflli ,lwl, came to light but slowly. Thus
aviator would hit the earth if be Pope, in editing hi edition, knew but(should tobe a tumble
fern i in un ics.
--
'v ' Cdlr" " Tffl .TraoBaVtfuuMs,
THE MEYERS CO., INC. --
-r M XW
Wliolcsak Distrlhntors jaAl-- -
ywS
at home to keep us quite busy fr a
long time, without seeking out other
remote from our territory,
Instead of stiategie value to us they
are a detriment They are practically
Vttltielesa from a commercial stand
point. They have contributed noth-
ing but trouble aJncs we acquired
them.
It Is paid they aooti Would, lose their
independence. Maybe no. However
tion In New Mexico are holding: a con-
ference this week ut Optimo, a dry
fanning community not far from this
city. Tho conference, which began
April 2, will conclude on May 2. The
following pastors nre in attendance:
Kev, Carl ISvhmld, Albuquerque; Hev.
P, i. P.trkmann, El Paso. Tex.; Itev.i. 11. C. .Sit'ck. Logan; Itev. Edward
Heckler, iSprtnKvr; Itev. P. Krets-achma- r,
Optimo. The morning ses-
sions on each day are devoted to the
reading and discussion of theologicalpapers. In the afternoon sessions re-
port of the various branches of the
church'-- ) work are . discussed. On
Sunday two special services will be
held. The morning worship with theholy communion will be conducted in
the Herman language. Bev. P. o.
Birkmann will preai h the sermon and
Bev. C. schmld wilt deliver the con-
fessional address. These services will
be conducted iu tirrman. The after-- i
About four months will elapse
fore the tickets have been nominat-
ed tn New Meiieo, Pet ern now and
Auijust 53, when the republican con-eiitb-
meet, many things may oc
a few of them. Theobald and Capell
added mote, end the first 'Hamlet"
was discovered by Sir H. K. l'unbur,v
Ity th tinm of Gttrrick nnd Capell,
the gift of quarto to public reposi-
tories was an event to be noted, the
former giving his to the British mu-
seum, the latter to Trinity college.
Thf British museum ha the best col-
lection in the world, comprising Rifts
from George lit. purcha-t- e through,
Halltwelt-Philli- and the legacy of
Alfred iHuth. It now ha the text of
all the Shakespearean play Issued In
uiim rto, with the exception of "Tltu
Andronicu' and this we may doubt
that Shakespeare wrote.
The boner of being the first Ameri-
can collector of the quartos belong
to Thorns p, Barton, who steadily
cur, but yrcM-u- t Indication are that
Bursum und Hubbell will rath enter
the convention with approximately
150 dt legates out of the ti compos
ing the convention, There will be no
lippoMtiuii to Hetnatides for the low-
er nouae of congress. Justice Rob- -
they want to govern themaelve and
If they are not Ntrong enough to de
fend that government, It t none of
our obligation to defend It for them.
Let us wash our hand of them, and
the sooner the better. uoou aervicea will b in English.
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Strong Earning Statement,
1,111!
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il..i0 SOSSINS JOUSNAL SSICIAl. IIASIO WISI
I.IKI w York, April 2S. The same
.."ilte i- that contributed Bit appreciably
lulu slcruay g stroiis and active niar- -
wiw again In evidence today, al
IV ii more moderate measure. Rail-shar-
i.im and other Investment
k added variably to their gains.
Srise bcinjr stimulated by further
firkable statements of earnings,S jjiat portion of the trading; element
111 bases its operations primarily
Ihe foreign outlook, inclined to in- -
J, from.. h., Teiuh e..,-i- ti. a v r
igili of Mexli'atiM also bespoke
confidence in that quarter.
nong the rails, I'nlon J'acific and
lison rose a point or more. In
informed quarters it was believ-h- ut
S a satisfactory adjustment of
antliracite controversy would
be aiinouneed.
Jning in the war Kroup showed the
ular range 1 to 4 points, with
l'or ilethlem Fteel. Coppers, oils,
tp, suKiirs anu fertilizers improv-U- i
3 jioints.
.while a hnlf score of
ellnneous slocks, including; Amor- -
I lobacco and American coal
acts, wore lifted 3 to a points.
United Wales liteel was almost theimportant stock to hang; back,
fink" only a slisht gain at the out- -Hinri .Jr,lV.,.i.. ,
tal sales of stocks n moon toil to
""0 nharcs.
r .March Xorfolk & Western re-- d
a net train of Si.1g2.nnn.
fhern Pacific, $S18,000; Iacka-f't"- ,
ITM.OOd, and Chesapeake &$30,000.
I'mls were firm but without es-f- tl
feature. Total sales, par value,10,000.
fnited Sulp lum.k v.,
call. . ;
S' ising prices;
jrkin, licet .Sugar 69
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTORNEY H.
JOHN . 'Ml SON,
Attorney.
Itoomt 15, 17 and 111. Cromwell Building,
phoua 1172.
ltODKY A ItODlOY
ArrtntNKVM at law.
Suite I, Law Library Building.
PKNTIHTS
llll, J. K. KHAIT
Drlltiil Surgeon.
Kooms Burnett Bhlg. Phone 744
AplHdntmenta Made by Mll.
PIIVNM IAMt AMI MIKOKONM
SOLOMON 1.. Ill ll'I'ON, M. II.
I'b,ilcln nuil Stirgeon
Plione 417, . Ilinnctt Hldg.
1)11 H. KM, A IIAKKSV
Practice 1 Imltol lo K.ye, Knr, 1Ss nnd
Thnsit.
Slate Nntlomil Bunk Illdg.
DP H, 41. VON AI M K.N
Prnetlre l.lnilled lo Ky. ltnr, tim
and Throiil. '
Office Hours: In to 12; 3 to 4
flat, West Central Avenue. Phone BP
Ml. T. F. TANNI 14
SueclulUt In Fye. Fair, Nose unit Throat,
Mclliil Building. Albuqiierqiui.
Hours 10 a. in. to 4 p. m. Phone 721.
1HK Ml KI'HKY HANATOHIl'M
Tuberculosis nf the Tlirwil nnil l ungs,
city office, ,H3' West Central Avenue.
Office Hours; O lo 11 m.. i to 4 p. m.
Phone 5;'5; Sanatorium I'bono 4!H.
W. T. Murphey. M. P., Medical Director,
E. E, R0YER, M. D.
IKIMKOI'ATtllC rilVHU'lAX,
Office: Wihims Biliniini. Phone
ar, 3
DR. VtrWrQU
New Location, 413 West Central Avenue,
Over Penney titore 3 to 4 p. m,
W, M. SHERIDAN, M.'D,
Practice Limited
Genito Urinary Diseases anc
Diseases of the Skin,
The Wtissi-rman- and Noguchl Tests;
"006'' Administered,
( II In us Bank Bhlg.
Albuquerque. New Mexico
I.AMI AlTOItNhiS AMI SI lit I VOIIH
I'l l I' Runs, County Surveyor; Ediouiol
Ross, I', S. Mini-ni- Surveyor. 210 West
Gold avenue. Itox 4 IS. Albiotliedque. N. M.
t KTF.ltlN.4ltY SCHOOL.
S. F. VKTl.'IIIN A II Y College begins Sept.
1. Catalog free. C. Kciine. Pres., lull
Market slreet. San Francisco, Calif.
Full SALE Itanch, 516 acres and
house. Address Owner, Box 127, Hills-bor-
N. M.
HAVIO good location tor most any kind of
retail business, tl South First ttreet.
fnmilre Ssvot hotel offloe.
Foil SALE Heal rooming bouse proposition
In state. tsr.O will handle, present own-
er leaving illy. Son G. 11. Thomas, 2)4
Si nth Second street.
FOH I'l monthly you will leeeUo eight les-
sons at home, or good Spanish, tiiuglit by
Mr. J. C. Cabins, from South America. Res-
idence, overland hotel.
Foil SALE OR HEN T Itoomi ng house
completely furnished, housokoi pltnf sillies
and single rooms, 30 rooms, easy terms,
inquire 609 South First.
ARI.oNA-New- - Moslco cattle oulflls.
properties only, $50,000 to
lir,oo,iiiio value. Write: particulars required.
Jim. J, Dillon, Box 1526, lis A nnelcs,
CrNTIiyslorTiH pnm''lthui, located In Hie
Mcsllla valley; yearly sales about IO,nOo.
Owned by corporation, compelled to sell
for best of reason. Slock ami buildings,
hay barn, rnpaelly. About llii.ono
to bundle samn. Will stund strict Invest
Address pox 1.1, CunutlUo, Texas,
Eefwell-Cirnioz- o lia Lime
Delly passenger service leaving- Roswell
ml Carrlsoico at 11:00 a. in.
Through fure, one way $1050
Intermediate points, per mllo I'
50 lbs. loiggage free Excess carried.
IIOSH KM. AITO CO.,
Ow ners and operators. I'hone lit
DAILY At'TOMoPII.E STAGE.
Passenger Service.
Leave Silver i lly 1 "o p. m.
Leave Mogul Ion 00 a. m.
Cart meet ell trains. Laigent und best
equipped auto llv.ry III the southwest.
HENNEI T alio New Mel let.Silver City,
ATCHISON, TOI'I Kt SANTA I K HAIL"
n.tv in.
Westbound.
No. Clans Arrives Departs
1, California Express ,. 7 ,Hlp :S0P
3. California Limited .... . .11 BOa 1l:.10
7. Fast Express . . 9 4 5a 10 l',
1 Fait Mall , .11 :50p 1!:20
19. Da Line (Thursdays) ., . 7:5oa 0u
hkmlhhoiind.
Rlii El Paso Express 10:3op
915. El Puso F, sprees 1:56
FiisllMMinil.
Ill Atlsntlo Express . . T .l'.a :05
if Eastern Express , . S l.'.p 2 top
4. California Limited . :4p 7 :0ep
K. C. Chicago Ex. . . . 7 15p 7:D()p
10. Ie Luxe (Wednesdays!. t:00p lop
From Hvnlli.
410. Ksnns City Pblesgo 7:00
110. Kansas City Chicago.,, :IOp
Tel Id Tiro! e
IFOR SALE
$2.4no frame, glassed-i- n
Bleepintf porch, cellar, chicken
houses; shade and fruit trees, lot
100x142; Fourth ward.
$2,000 frame, modern. South
Kdith street, convenient to shops.
1 1,6 00 3 -- room bungalow, modern,
two sleeping porche, "60-f- t. lot;
Fourth ward, near car line.
$2,600 modern bungalow,
hardwood floors, sleeping porch,
Fourth ward. Terms.
$2,700 stucco dwell-
ing, modern, lot 76x142; and t
room adobe on same lot$1,600 modern, te
bungalow, built-i- n features; sleep-
ing porch; also 3 -- room bungalow
In rear; Fourth ward.
Many oilier btugulnH In Improved
and unimproved property.
A. FLIEHOTIE!
Real Estate and Instiranoe.lit South Fourth Street.
FOR RliT.K ItMiltry and KsRd.
KU It tSAIJfi Itooatcis. 1 NuHh jKourth.
T"U sa i,inhoiu baby "hicks.
7U1 South Kdlih street. '
1'UH a A L.K Kkrs tor hutchliis trout B. C.
K. I. Keds, Barred P. Rocks. Ked Poultry
yards, 3 West Atlantic. Phone 14H3W.
FOH SALE Bronze turkey etrgn, 20o each,
from sweepstakes prize winners at state
fair, 1915. Ideal Poultry Ilaneh. Old Al-
buquerque. Phone 1368.
SETTIMl EOG1S Full-bree- d Barred Rocks,
75o per setting of 13; Buff Orpingtons,
fl; Rhode Island Reds, II. 401 North
Thirteenth street. Phone 919.
f SAUC-- S. f. it. I. Red baby chick,
3 t(,. utim,., 20 ceni; - K(l!f,,r hnlchlng, fine layers Also tliree fancy
cockerels. C. P. 11 ay. 236 North Jllffh
street. s
01" A LIT Y COUNTS.
Eggs for hutchinir, 10 cents each, from
the finest Buff Orpingtons and Bluck
In the west. I.. II. Morgan and Sons,
612 South Arno. Phoe K79.
Folt SALU Eggs, Rose comb Kcils. Stute
A. P. A. show, first cock, first anl sec-
ond hen, first pullet, first pen color and
shape special, and state cup; egK, tl. 12.
11 per 15. J. Brangle, 609 Xorth Eighth
Street.
THKY LAY, they win, they pay, that's
enough to say. Navajo R. I. Reds, 8. C.
White Orpingtons. F. C Anconas. S. S.
Hnmtturg- stock, eggs and chicks. 1.. K.
Thomas Poultry Yards, 717 EnHt Ilaieldlne
avenue, Albuquerque, N. M. '
FUR SaQS.C "white Leghorn baby
chicks, the kind that grow to be "Layers
snd Payers;" chicks 114.00 per 100; 7 50
per SO; 14.00 per 2d; eggs 11.50 per 15. W.
J. Yott, Albuquerque, N. M., P. O. Box
107. Long distunes phono 1S90M.
1:100 S. C. While Leghorn...
950 hens laid 677 s eggs one day. Many
cockerels In use descended from hen with
record of 446 eggs In two years. Eggs,
tl.50 per 13; $7 per 100; chicks 16c each;
$7.f.0 per 50; 14 per 100. Illustrated cat-
alogue free. Gentry's Poultry Hunch, Albu-
querque, X. M,
FOTl SAT;K Mlso'llnnorisi.
cunAB ifisT nri ri.rtillr.er phone 1M2W.
FOB SALE Oood suhitHiitial spring wagon
at low price. E. W. Fee.
FOR BALK Fresh ground bone for chick'
ens Highland Meat Market.
FOR SALE Underwood typewriter, food
order, :io. 132 South Fourth. Phone 014.
FOIt SALE g lute model Cypher
Incubator. Cheap. Shelley's Farm. Phone
14C1W. Ing
FOR SALE Si cond-ha- lady's Mode
and gasoline stove, cheup. ltauser'e Sad
dlery. II? West Copper.
FOR SALE Hath cabinet, fumed oak set 6
lee, bed, and few odd pieces; very low.
421 West Copper. Phono 17:12.
FOR SALE One large refrigeralor hog
In fine condition; coat 1500; will sell for
(125. Inquire Rtchecht Mercantile Co., Inc.,
First and Tl.letas.
FOH SALE Sevenly-fiv- e 7.r) American perTelegraphone stock fpar 110 share) for
t.730; also 10,000 Uncle Bnm Oil for 176
cash. A. L. Delbel, Utile Rock, Ark.
l'OK SALE At great sacrifice, first-clas- s
furniture,- household goods, combination
Mnjcstlu range.- largo Monro
Today and tomorrow, 10 to 1', 3 to 5. at
1015 West Tljeras avenue.
FOR SALE Navajo blankets. S' hmeddlng
standard. Direct from reservation. Guar-
anteed
'
t bo absolutely genuine. Heat
prices iever offered In Albuquerque. D. H.
McKee, residence 401 North Thirteenth
street, phone sf.0. FDR
FOR SALU Jereey cow,
heifer calf. Call at 812 South Walter.
JOR SaTTe Good native puny and saddle. ers.
130." West Fruit avenue. Phone l'J3:iJ. FOR
Full SALE-Belgi- an hares and Oolden
Fan does: also young rahbits. llambrook L.
Bros.' I.tvery,- Phone i.
FOIt SALE Flue driving horse, a g"od
strong mover with good style and plenty flce,
action. If you want a good stylish driv-
er
ance,
It will pay you to sec this one. Address
X, Journal.
All
Free
WANTED Heifer calves. Phone 144il-- clty
WANTED House building and Job carpen-
try Barton Keller. Phone 1242W.
CARPET CLEANING, furniture and itore
repairing. W. A. Ooff. phone -
WANTED Horses and cattle to pasiuie, II
per month. Siroiip farm. Phone l.'.sl W.
1.ACE curlallis carifuliv laumlere-- i by hand. ,
nH4 East Copper avenue Phono 57. FOR
WANTED To repair your knky roof while
the weather Is dry. Outte Perch Hoof-
ing
Pecoe
Co.. Ill fronth Third. Phone 364.
Tea rclsa many oppoftnalttM dally If yea ell
aot read Journal want ad . .
pel' cent. Sternly Jul), p. O. Bog 654,
Gallop. N. M.
WANTED Young men to act as nuwt
agents on trains, tash security required.
Santa Fe News Service
ANTED Luipciiteis and luburers, Jt--1
man cook. Employment Agency, 110
Smith Third street. Phone 3S4.
WANTED f.xperlenocd sol Ui t or h local
salesman for eastern corporation: new
specialties Just out; must understand hand-ling salesmen; big pay to Hunt man; IMI
or I Km required to bundle. Call Saturday
or Sunday, room 7. Palms 'hotel.
Tmnn.
WANTED-G- Irl for (forenoons. Apply 211
East Gold.
WANTED Woman for housework; must be
pood cook. Box 217, Soeorro, X. M.
WANTE1 Girl lor general housework;
thteo In family. Apply Hi North Sixth
a t ree t .
WANTED Dishwasher and dining room
girl. Mrs. itupu'i boarding; house, 701
West Hold.
WANTKD Woman for general housework;
permanent position to right party. Call
Mil East Grand.
WANTED Experienced woman cook, will-
ing to go to the country for the summer.
Apply oo North fourth street. Phone 811,
WANTKD Woman as general housekeeper
for young couple In minion camp near
Silver City. Good home; railway fare paid;
no children. Apply llox 225, city.
WANTED Experienced salesladlei. Apply
The Economist.
WANTEO Position..
WANTKD Vouok American, experienced
bookkeeper, wants position. Will go out
of town. Address F. P. O., Journal.
WANTED Position as inanaKer of out of
town genera! store; experienced; best of
refrenees. Address J. H., Journal.
W A NT K D Wonut n of refl nem e n t w th
grown daughter would keep house for a
gentleman with comfortable home for their
expenses. Addre,9Ho 4a.o.re Journal.,!
WANTED Tounfr w oman di sires position
with people going to California for sum
mer. Work of gny kind. The trip more
than wsKes considered,. Bo Journal.
FOH RKNT Office Room.
fUK RENT Offices. Apply D. A.
Journal office,
'FOR nENT Ona-hol- f office space, 118
South Fourth street. Apply W. P.
MefMlIf
FOnSATF --norme
FOH SALIC By owner, house, mod-
ern; lot. h'M West Coal.
FOR SALE At once, "at a sacrifice, beau-
tiful strictly modern, bungalow;
good location. Phone 1218-J- .
FOR SALE Four-r'io- brick glassed-lr- .
sleeping porch, good bargain; tertns. K.4
J. Scoit. 420 West tlranlte avenue,
FOR SALE Bargain; Alodern brick.
flat, rental value 430 per month.
Phone 2073 or call 61 East firand.
T FOU ItKXT OK SALE.
FOR RENT OH SALE Horses and all
kinds of second-han- d wagons, st your
own price. Simon Garcia. 1202 N. Arno.
Subject, to Itillous Attacks.
Mrs. J. II. Stroh. Akron, N. Y., says'
"About a year ago when I began tak
ing Chamberlain s Tablets I was in a
badly weakened and run down con-
dition. I frequently had bilious
that lasted for several days,
during which time I was so miserable
could scarcely drag myself about
the house. Hinee using three bottles
Chamberlain's Tablets I have felt
like a new woman." Chamberlain's
Tablets only cost 25 cents per "bottle.
Obtainablo everywhere.
LFflAIi NOTICE.
the L'nltid States District tVjurt for the
District of New Mexico.
RANkltl IT'S PKTITIO.V FOB
the malter of: Daniel Garcia, Bankrupt.
No. :ir,.
the Honorable William H. Pope, Judge
or me District Court of tlie rnllcd
States, for the District if New Mexico.Daniel Garcia, of Albuquerque, In the
County of Bernalillo, and State of Now
Mexico. In said district, respectfully repre
sents thut on the ;srd day of December, A.
lfU5. lam past, he was duly adludged
nnnarupt unuer the Acts of Congress te- -
lutlng to bankruiuey; that he has duly
surrendered all his property and rights of
property, anil has fully complied with all
tne requirements or sain Acts and of U10
ftrders of the Court touching his bank
ruptcy.
Wherefore he prays tliat iie may be de
creed by tits Court to have a full discharge
from all debts provable against his estate
under said bankrupt acts, except such
debts as are excepted by law from such
discharge.
Dated this "1st day of April, A P. 1010.
DANIEL GARCIA. Bankrupt.
Oriler of Notice Thereon.
the l'niteil States District Court for Ihe
District of New Mexico.
the matter of; Daniel Garcia. Bankrupt.
No. "15.
fdstrlct. of New Mexico ss.
On fhls day of April. A. D. IVK. on
reading Ihe petition for discharge of Daniel
Garcia, bankrupt. It Is ordered by the court.
that a hearing Ie had upon the same on of
1st day of June. A. D. l'dli, before John
Wilson, a Referee In Bankruptcy of 4
court, at Albuquerque. In said district,
10 o'clock in the forenoon; and that e
thereof be published In the Albuquer-
que Morning Journal, a newspaper printed
said district, and that all known cred-
itors snd oiher persons In Interest may ap-
pear at the said time snd place- end show
cause. If anv they have, why the prayer
the said petltl""61- - should not be granted.
And It Is further ordered by the court
that the Referee shall send by msll to au
known creditors, copies of is 01 petition ami
order, addressed to them at their
places of residence, us stated.
- Wit H. POPE
United States District Judge,
AUest; A true copy.
HARRY P. I. EE, Clerk.
Attest; A true copy.
JOHN W. WILSON. Referee.
PU4 iprll 2S, ta
O IK K ol M 1
No, 10.117.
In the District Couii. Stule of New Mexico,
County of llernitilllo.
L'liiabrth Rclf Collins s. Churles Alexunder
Collins.
To the above mimed Defendant:
You are hereby notified that a suit iini
been filed egalnst you In the said court
land county by (he above nnmed plaintiff.
In which the said plaintiff prays for an
absolute divorce on Ihe ground of
And you are further notified that
unless you enter or cntise lo be eiilored
your sppciirnncc In said cause 101 or
It day of June. A 1. ll'lfl, a
decree pro conf,o will be taken against
you and Ihe relief prnjed for will be grant
ed. The mime of the plulnllrf's iitlorney
li W. A, Keleher. whose posloffiie address
is Albuquerque, New Mexico.
(Heal. ) A. IC WAl.KUll, Clerk.
Uy TIP iS. !' D. MADD1SHN. Deputy.
NOTICK I OK PI III ICVriGN.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Of-
fice fit Sunlu Fe. N. M., April 21, 10)6.
Nollce Is hereby given that Letters
Penrce. of Albutiurrquo, N. M. who. on April
SI. IIioD, made llil. A. No. .iiMIB. for 10. Si
S. W. and lots 1 and 2. Seellon 7.
Township N, Range 4 K. N. M. P. Merbll.
un, lias filed nollce of Intention tn mako
U o ycr proof, lo establish claim to the
land above described, before George R.
Crnlg, U. H. Commissioner, at Albuquerque,
N. M., on June (I, 11)16.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mnty Joacphlno Pearce, of Albuquerque,
N. M.
Itoratlo M. Pearce, of Albuquerque, N, M.
Hum-o- ortls, of Albuquerque, N. M.
Otto ? Van Cleuve. of Albuquerque,
N. M. '.
I'flANCIHCO DELGADO.
Register.
NOTICK FOP I'l IU.IC4THPV.
Department of the li.'rrl'it. V, H. Land Of-
fice at Santa. Fe, Nv M., April I'l, lot.
Notice la hereby given that Mary Jose-
phine Peurce of Albuquerque, N. 14., who
on April it. ioof, made lid. A. Nn. u7l-1,-
for N. I'.. 7. Township II N
Ramie 4 N. M. P. Meridian, has flleil
notice of Intention lo make five year proof,
to establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before George II. Craig. U. B. Com-
missioner, ut Albuqueruue, N. M., on June
Him.
Claimant names at witnesses:
l.enore Pesrce, of Albuquerque N. M.
,
Ilnru.Hi) M. Pearce, of Albuquerque, N, M.
llnmoll Ortls, of Alhuqllrl quo, N. M.
Olio II. Van t'lonve, of Albuquerque,
X. M.
FRANCISCO DELOADO,
Register.
NOTII K OF IIF.I F.IYKU'X HAI.K.
In the Dlsitlct Court 'f the Fourth Judi-
cial dlHlrlct if the Stale of New Mex-
ico sitting within anil for Hun Miguel
county.
No. 7S!o".
The First National Bank of Raton, New
Mexico, a corporation, plaintiff, vs. II. O.
W, Cattle Company, a cnriioriitlon, and
Stock Yard. National Bank of South Om-
aha a corporation, defendants.
Noili-- Is hereby given: That at ten
o'clock a. in. on the 6th day of May A. D.
ll16, at the front door of ihe lily Hall. In
Eiist Las Vegas, New Mexico, the under-
signed Receiver of the property and assals
loiated In Ban Miguel county, New Mexico,
belonging to the II. o. W. iinttln company,
a- corporation, will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, all the here
inafter described prrsouul property of sold
corporation,
Ruiigo cut tie fls follows:
1,025 uiim'i and bulls.
(12 two to four year old leers,
?;t3 two year old sleera.
2;T. yearling sliers.
247 Iwo year old heifers.
S.'.o y arllng heifers.
S25 three year old heifers.
Forty heud of homos;
Two wagons;
one buggy;
Ihreo sets of harness;
One wagon tank pump;
Three small cook stoves;
Small funning utensils;
Said range rattle uro bruildt in the
following brands;
on left side, and all of said lite stock It
upon the ranch and ranging In the pasturee
of said company on the Antonio Ortls
(lian!, In San Miguel county, New Megleo,
In charge of Mr. J. A. Whltmnre. Prospec-
tive purchasers desiring to Inspect Hie sold
live stock may apply to hltn at tho head-
quarters ranch of said 11. O, W. Cattle
Company, or address him at Las Vegas,
New Mexico.
The numbers of said rattle above given
ere approximately correct, according to
ranch and dlpplnar records. All cattle
branded II O W, In number about eight
hundred, inilsl be sold so that the pro-
ceeds thereof may be kept separate by the
Receiver.
Sale will be made for Immediate de-
livery, ensh or certified check. In amount
ten per cent of the purchase price of $1 00
per head of all live sou k Included In anv
bid must be Immediately deposited with
the Receiver by the successful bidder, or
bidders, said amount to be applied on the
purchase price If Ihe sale Is consummated,
otherwise to be retained by the Receiver
liquidate. 1 damages.
Said properly will be first offered for
sale In bulk, subject to the above condi
tions Thereafter bids will be received for
any part of said live stock, and the Re- -
-- elver reserves lbs light to accept bids
tither In bulk or In parcels.
WILLIAM F, DEnXEn,
Receiver, P O, W. Cattle Company, Baton,
N7 Mexico. .
Seven acres, all in cultivation nntl
mostly In alfalfa, on miiin ditch and
Improved with adobe house.
There Is no finer land In the Hlo
(irande valley than this lurid. It's h
bargain. Price $1,700; $,".00 cash und
the balance at 8 per cent on either
two, three or five years time,
TIMToi? & CO.
Ill Went Gold Arenas
FOR RF-!V- Tlooma.
Nona.
Folt RUNT Furnished rooms uy day or
week. (Jrant building, "osv, West Central,
loll 2;i:nT-1.u- ik room villi sltepluu
Poich und board, sultuble for two, 7uJ
worm in h.
iot J1I,N r Nicely furnished, glasned-l-
sleeping room; no sick. JIJl Norlh ThlriW.nth slreet.
rylt RENT Large furnlslied loom with
sleeping porch connected. (100 North Sec-
ond. 1 'hone U0IW.
UKNT--Nice- ly tuniisliod front loom,
modern; will rent very reasonable to one
or two ladles. 7oj North Third sneei.
FOH RENT Furnished apartments "from
two to four rooms each, sleeping porches,gas and electrlo lights, not North Beooad
street.
Foil RENT Newly furnished eulslde
rooms and also light housekeepings rates
reasonable. Phone at. Colombo hotel, 101
North First street.
Foil KENT Four looms completely furn-
ished for housekeeping, very deslloble,
no ebk or children tnken. Call ut G.'U WestTljonis. ply. tie 17i. '
Hill RENT l.uige front room and sleep-
ing por h, with modern home conven-
iences, for two loudness girls 'or men. Ad-
dress c, Journal office.
South.
FOR ied rooms for light
housekeeping. 7lM Soulh Second.
FUR RENT Two nicely furnished looms
lor light housekeeping, modern. Inquire
517 W'est Silver;
Full RENT Large from room, with sleep-
ing porch. In private family, no sick, II"
South Tbhd street.
FOIt KENT Elegant room,' single beds.
bath adjoining, new home, gentlemen.
71.i West Moid fivenue.
full RENT Nicely fulllished front loom.
bath, private cntrani-e- gi ntlcmau only;
no sick. 711 Smith Third. Phone IL'JSJ.
1'Olt KENT Tw.. rooms, s'ass sleiping-porch-
furnished for light housekeeping;
modern. Will W'-s- Iron syenite I'hone l.'inTW,
FOR RENT Three mat iTouTekeepms
rooms, furnished compb-te- i modern,
ground floor, no children. 415 West Lead,
FOH RENT Three largo rooms with bulb,
south side sleeping porch, nicely furnish-
ed for housekeeping, modern. 616 West
Coal.
FOli RENT Eiegairtlyfrnished rooms,
running water In every room. Vendome
Annex, Mrs. John Cornetto, ourner Becond
and Silver.
FOR KENT Furnished Bouillons! loom,
private entrance, bath adjoining, gentle-
man only; positively no hcall hstn kcr,
South Fifth slreet.
FOH PENT Nice cleull light housekeeping,
furnished and unfurnished rooms by dity
or week; under new management. Blither
House, 310 a Soulh First street. Phono 231.
FOH RENT IJeuutiful. airy rooms in brick
house; single or In suite of two or three
rooms furnished for housekeeping: P.rgu
yard, front and reur porches. lio'J West
Lend.
Illgu.unda.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished front room.
IN Sooth
FOR RENT Varnished rooms. 111 aoulii
Walter street. Phone 203.
FOIt RENT Three rooms, Iwo poichoa, un
furnished, 113 50 niuiith; no sick. 036
South Arno.
Fur rent-tw- o thiv if rooms for light
housekeeping; n sick or children, bo
South Broadway.
t'Olt HUNT Furnished room, with nice
sleeping porches; minis If desired. il
South Arno, Phone KdsW.
FOH HEN f Furnished,. Iwo looms, kllcli- -
enette, pon-li- no tubercuiait,
70S East Central avenue.
Villi ItK.Vi -I- juism sunny iroijt room for
liousekeepltiir. with good sleeping porcn;
two beds. 615 South Arno street.
FOR RentTwo or threo-roo- upanment,
furnished; also single rooms; no cini- -
dren. The Lodge, 615 East cenirai.
General.
Hill RENT 'Two nicely furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. Phone 2QH.
FOR RENT Furnished room; Ideal for
summer; board If desired. I'hone 1523.1.
FOJt HfTHT Als"nftiut.
TWO-ROO- apartment reasonable. Inquire
New hotel, corner First and Tljeres.
loll RENT Ttiiee-roon- t apartment, wst-e-light and phone; modern, loll North
'First street- -
Ffilt RENT Four-roo- flat for light
housekeeping; water psld. '0. 401
North Second street
jyih RENT Three-roo- modern furnished
Jdt n.ping porch, 2I Kuulh Sixth, ln- -(',, Savo Hotel
.'i I-t-R E N'T VrTi iTaT'ir' threeiriom,
eourtmenf. fornlshed Vo chihlr,,n or
transients 400 Soulh Seventh street.
TYI'FWRITFIIH.
es
ALL KINDS, both new and second-hand- .
boui-ht-, sold, snd repaired. Albu-
querque Typewriter Exchange. Phone I4
ill South Folirlb slreet,
t'NDKKWOOD TYI'KWIHT KK. New me
ehlnee. First olase reBtale. Repairs and
hlfk rade rebuilt typewriters. Ripert m
eheale la cbarte of shop, ttl Weal Oold.
Pkoae 144. Uaderwood Typewriter oomptay.
Two-roo- house, lot, only
$400; $25 down und $10 per month.
Kasler than rent.
SEE
P!rte!!Bd- - Ca
218 Wedt Gold.
Heal Estate, Fire Insurance, Loans.
foe mm
A dandy furnished house.
close in, $35 per month.
Three roomB ana (rood porch, fur
nished, 18 per month
Four-roo- house. unfurnished.$11.80, water paid.
K. MoCLXGIIAN,
210 West Gold. Phone "07.
FOR
North.
FOU RENT brick house at l.'l
West Copper, Sea A. Montuya, court
house. t'.
FOIt RENT Three-roo- house, furnished,
l:;ifi North First, J13 month, luqulro lull
North First.
FOH RENT Five-roo- modern brick, fur-
nished complata; no invalids, Oomur
Sixth and Gold. J. llorradalle.
FOR RENT bunxalow w iTB
sleeping porch, furnlslied; light and water
pnld. 8 ir month. 018 West Coal ave-nue.
FOH RENT Four-iooi- furnished modern
house, screened porches, nice yard, shade
trees. l'.'OU South Second street. Phone
1753.
Folt RENT Three-roo- house furnlslied
for housekeeping; cm stove; light und
water paid; til month. Apply 61m South
First.
FOR KENT Small three-roo- bungalow,
with sleeping porch, completely furnished
light and water paid. 112 per month.
61" West Coal avenue.
FOR RENT 414 South llilrd, brick, seven
looms and sleeping porch, coal and gas
ranges, shades, water paid. 130.00 per
month, Mis. Tllton-Uog- cr Bruno Dleck
mann.
lllrhiiinds.
FOH RENT Small bunnalovv, new, mod
em, well furnished. BUI East Lead.
FOIt RENT May l.'i, new modern biinttii
low, three rooms and buth, .Elegant
sleeping porch. Phone IIIKW.
FOR RENT Four-loo- furnished housa,
821 South Arno. Apply 218 Soulh Broad
way.
FOH RENI Nitty three-roo- modern fur
nished bungaiuw. 1223 South lCdllh.
Phone 1452 W.
FOR REST Three-roo- collage with
glassed porch. Furnished. Inquire ut
l;os South Edith.
FOH RENT modern furnished
house, 619 East Silver aenue, glass sleep
porch. luqulro 016 East Central ave
nue.
FOR RENT 'lodorii house, four rooms with
bath, newly painted Inside. Call after
p. m. MS South High.
lOll RENT 4n7 South High, Ihrec-rom-
modern furnished apHrlmenl; sleeping
porch; SIS. Zearlng, 714 East Coal, phynu
Foil RENT Unfurnished house.
good outbuildings, close to shops, 111. 00
month. 1600 South Arno. Apply 124
Soulh Arno.
General.
FOH RENT Handsomely furnished five-roo-
house during summer months. Phont
15t:w.
FOR RENT Rooms und board. Rules 11.00
per day. S11 Soulh Broadway.
BOARD and room, Willi sleeping porch;
rates, 130 a month, it South Broadway,
Phone IDOOJ,
RENT Hoimi with board, private fain
lly, sleeping norch if desired, modern
home. 1001 Botini Arno.
HIGrf C'LAHB room and board; sleeping
porchee. Special attention to heahn teek- -
613 South Broadway. Phone 1401.
RENT An extra large room nicely
furnished, also excellent table board. Mrs.
". Ooodner, 317 South Third. Phone 1624.
McKELLAH RANCH ijuiet and attractive
health resort, two miles norlh of p"stof- -
fresh eggs. Jersey milk, free convey
sleeping porch or cottsge. Phone
LOCK HART RANCH The meet attractive
health resort. One mile north of town.
milk, cream and eggs produced on place,
carriage for uesis. Electrlo lights,
mall service. Rooms or cottages.
phone 1011. Ml. W. 11. Heed. I
BAILEY STKONO Practical house psinl-In-
pure lead and oil; work. guaranteed.
Phone 1SI1
r,tt-"-L-
-
-- . n
BALIS OK T RADIO A US-acr- e farm,
wlthle a mile of Dayton, N. U. ID lh
valley. rorty ecree of apple orch-
ard, treeei also forty acrsi la
lfalfal (oed hows, tara aid fenoleg. Will
oa terms or trade for A!baquriae real
estate. W. W. Btrons, Albuqaeraue, N. M.
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XKW VOIlk MKT At .MAHKIOT.
Copper
nominal;N'w York,
April 28.
Firm. Klpctrolvtic, nearby,
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
attotea, I la nire, IIoiisa Famishing OmuU, Cut Iiry. Tool, Iron P1h, Valve
and Titling. I'tumliliig, lleauug, ilu nil Cupper Work.
BIS V. CEMltAli AVE. TELEl'IIO.ME SIS
SpecialsIIIGIILfitID YOU ARE INVITEDABUt and laer. $28.50 29.25.Iron b'trm and unchanKcd.
Wetnl exi haoKC cpiotc tin firm.
Kpot, $49. 76 bid. un a r irteenuays' cruise withFOR TODAYXKW YOltK MONKV MAIIKKT.
New York, April 2R. Mercantile
why no the iti;sT hoimaviyes ivsist
Boss Flour . l.lC. ;j.".. 3.V-Sprinir Iimbs,Mint, for Niiucu. bunch...IjOiiMet'H, III. . .Monarch Toiiiatoew, M can d m mud riracespaper, a'nJJ'i per cent.BterlliiK Sixty day bills, $1.
lUT.MhF, 'i in :v m:t mi': iii;st hehilth
First Trip
C
. :i5c
. 2.V
. L'"ic
. ,5c
lb.
. iM'
, 2.1c
nic
di'inund, H ij.Bar cllvcr "1 c!
Mexican dollar 55c.
Government bond Steady.
Ilnilroml bonda Firm.
Tlmo loan Knalcr. Kixly2n vr cent; U day. 3w3',cent.
Call money-.Stea- dy. HuIIdk
2 U per tent.
lluiit riiien:i;il( per can
Clciulab' Itutler(irccn IJcuns, 2 lbs
New Pen, .'! lb
New I'nlaloeH, :! lb
ftbiibarb, home gruwn, ii
lor
AapariiKUH, bundle
Strawberries, per box
B THEATRE Monday
May 1at the
days,
per
rate,
i m'ltTEE.v .teak-ol- d
"FOUR ROSES"
Tin: oldest whiskey i caitivity
L. tilACOMEIJ.I tk Ulios 107 North Mrt SI. I'lIOXK 000
Linen Pound
PAPER
.. ..
A boxed package of lllfcli-i- ii(.rutin SlMilniK-r- for cor-
rect nodal correspondence,
racked solid paper, a full
pound to the box
65c Par Package
Knvclopea to mnt'h, with .he
latcct square cut flap
20c Per Package
The. stationery you send out
i a n index to "your tustea and
standing In th social world.
Vou cannot afford to use any-
thing but tho highest grade.
MVK.STOCK MAISKKTS.
iiwi Yor riti r:n hoyaliMiii'i.i; ;hpk JiKi:?Chicago LlvelM'li.
I'hlcauo Anrll: 2. t.'attle Up
Hacn trip complete m Itself
The Stars: Marin Sais
and Ollie KirbyI'plot 1.000. Mmket steady. Native if We Think It Js tho Best Ob- -beof nteera. $ i.Sfi 6.85; wctern10 DR VERS
auuu,t.J. a... l.ll "sin
I THE BEASOli tc-M-
, 7.80iiH.fiO, Btocaer, r..iuni
ialnalile.
or.. Itnttlcs Ilk'
pint, Hottles 2.1c
iuart liottles otic1 H.r0; cow. $4.00(11" .2U; calve, $6.2rj9.2.1.floga--Ileie-lpt 19,000. t Market
tronh, fie above yeslerday' overuKe.
Itulk. I.X0t!.9; IlKht. Ill 40 10.00:MUST KEEP TilliWe Want You to Eat and XOTK Thin T.cn,e,1(Umatiacllon KXTUA will,((UriniKAT WEheavy. $y.45fi S S; plff. $7.Sik. S.l 5. "IK IT'S t;H)iHAVK IX)IT."Hheup ltecciPts 5,000. Market Of I'artii'iilar Interest to theIaiiIIi-- s Ait) tin? Stuiiiiiin'
(iomiis Wont by tlu Star- -firm. Wethers,
$6.75S1.10; lambs,
I7.tl04fll.50. jar program, but there trig JLIIPS no i'aio in
KAT).
Know How Good
L0NGM0NT AND B0UL-DERA-
BUTTER
Is, So the Price Today Is
Only 35c Lb.
vor urn
til INK AL.NI
IT IN
I'IKKH
LINKN PRICE: 5 CENTS FOR ALL204 West Central. I'honu 190
Chief of Police Galusha An-
nounces That Regulation,
Requiring This, Will Be En
Kaiisaf Oly IJvesKMk.
Knnaa City, April 28. Cattle
Hecelpt8 600. Market teady. Fiime
fed ateers, I9.25W9.B0; wentern
teer, $.iifi 9.35; toi ker, $7.00(to
8.76; calve, $6.50i 10.50.
Hokii Receipt 5,000. Market
steady. Tlulk, $9,6049.80: heavy,
$0.754i 9.83; llifht, $9.50 fit 9.70; pigs,
93.15iVr9.25.
Sheep Hecelpt 4,000. Market
teady, lmb. $ 10.75 fi 1 1.35; year-lin-9.75fel0.75; wether, $8.75it
9.50.
STRONG'S
Book Store
"Vunr Money Hiu'lt If Vuu
Waul It."
forced Strictly, Noitice B THEATERBEST SHOW INTIIK STATE
riCTiKu: ruANoa
SVKBt PAX
STRAWBERRIES
Expect Good Ones
Today, 10i Box.
We ThP city rcjtnlatlnn reiilrlnjr
to k their Ulil Hunt
hahteil will bp enforced strb tly, Chief
TitA.nur LiwwJul ' 4 ... w .MARKETSWARD'S STORE
J It. t.nlusha him announced, livery
driver who break thin nil In liable
to be haled Intn i'1lcf court.
The rlKbl enforcement of thl rctr- -
ulnilun In deplaned to reduce other
'
violutlono if truffle ordinance. The
lull IlKht throw a beam on the II- -j
cense tn". nuikliijf cur subject t'
(Km1 liy the police it
.
A UAUuri I tn OF rtNANCE
Two-pa- rt 101 Bl.m Mevk-a- Drama.
Denver Uvc-stwl-
Denver, .Colo., April 28. Cattle
Ilecelpt 200. Market gteady. Beef
steers, $7.75(11 1). 00; cows and heifers,
$(!.00 9"r 7.0: st'u kers and feeders,
$fl.50fff9.00; calves. $ 1 0.00 fj 12.00.
Hoks Hecelpts 5o0. Market
stronger. Top. $P.4R; ' bulk, $9.30
9.45.
ftheep Receipts 800. Market
steady. Ijimlis. $1 0.G0 ' 11.00; ewes,
$8.00 ft, t. CO.
UOMER II. WAIID Met,
A SOCIAL DECEPTION TEDDY VERSUS HAMLET
Throe-pa- rt Kcd Meal Drama. t'oniedv
II Marble At, rtioiM tlf-I- ( HIC At.O HOAIIO OF TIIAOK.
Chbaao, April 28 AMertlona that
ureen bu; riumnKe had become kcii-er- a
I throughout Oklahoma and that
Injury from lleian fly was develop-opin- g
rapidly In Miurl rallied the
whmt market today after an early de
COMING MONDAY "THE SOCIAL PIRATES"Y. M. C. A. SHIM IllllKHS XOTK K.
The first payment ert the finishing
This AnMN'iatlon will vigor-
ously proKiiiito any mtoii or
IMT.wiiiH whom wo find caching
or at tempting to cash uorth-Ic.h- m
chrcbM im' In any manner
niakliig an effort to defraud
any member of thin association.
Soll!U-,;,--
. wliethcr for do-
nation or advertising, will re-ivl-
alisolutcly no attention
unless they havo Hinirrd a so-
licitor' frui tho S ro-
tary of tills AHSot'latlonfn(lorjel by tliei Advertis-
ing Commit tee.
Albuquerque
Retail Merchants9
Association
C. i;. At KKHMAV, Secretary
Third lloor Ilnrnctt llldg.
Strong Brothers and furnishing fund is JJl'E and PAY- -
nlanf. With license tJK durk an of-
fender tnlKht without h police-mnn'- a
brlnj. ulil,. Id find a lnie posi-
tive mark i.i f IdeMlflcntlnn n hi car.
Hence conic Chief (jslushu's d''lr'
that automobile driver obey the roar
IlKht rcKulntlon.
liny F'inkvi lull, u driver, wn fined
110 hv Police JlldKf, W. W, McClellnn
lit the afternoon acastnn. f'lnkerton
was rhmyd ih speeding and driv-
ing without a lull light.
cline. Never! hele, price cloaei AHfvK MAY 1, IStiS
liea,w Tnil checks to the Y, M. C.weak al ll.llfc for May and $1.14for July, with the market a a whole
He off lo c up compared with yes A. or call at the iwsoclatlon building
Undertakers
ritOMIT KEKVICE. I'llONRIi. HTKONM Itl.K.. COtTEltAM SEC A D
and gel receipt for your PAYMKNT.terday' finish. The outcome Ul corn U-C- JI TODAY ONLY "IIwas tn Id to '.,c down, (Jala were Those deirlng to PAY theirti.KlHJKS In Pll.!, MAY Do So.(Signed) A. H. M M1IXKX,
President Board of Directors.
1 i 7T---unehHtitfod ti a vihade lowpr and pro-visions viiryinif from unchaiiKed flR- -
I I Vlllhir'nc at QnriiBROADWAY CHRISTIANCHURCH WILL HAVE ACIRCULATING LIBRARY JUST ARRIVED li VUILUICO III iJUtlClLOCAL ITEMSor jfrcttcsT nice factory wood.Phone 4 and 5.A tar of thntJohn H. Heaven. ii KKAintlXtiNOTICE
ure to js rise of 25c,
1'roftt takliiR by speculator who
hod, 'purchased freely during tho up-
turn appeared to account fur the
WeakneHM In wheat at the close.
Dull leaders took thu position that
with the German cHwis presumably
out of the way and with the; poor con-
dition of the winter crop attracting
Increased attention a decided ad-
vance was due, On tho other hand,
representative, bear were disposed to
f nipliiiNlr.e. the readiness with which
sulci, broadened out on any upturn,
mid wto by no menu ready to con
:i Lillian Drew and C. H. CalveiHaving finished the Kmil Mannproject, I have moved back to the
city find am ftguln ready to do con-
tract work,
JTlAFAKr, OAUOIA.
Cement Contractor. 1727 West C'en-tr-
avenue. ,
LET US SEND A MAN
To Iteplaee That I'.rokcn Window(;las
AXHCQCKKQIK IXMIIEK
COMI'AXY
Plione 421 423 N. Firet
Carpet cleaning. I'hone EG S.
A blill.ird cupcn will $iv at, exhi-
bition of fain y playlnx ttt tho Niks'
billiiinl room at ;3 o'clock, tonight.
. K. (tniltticr, inannacr of Hm
AIviii.kIh holel, and his mm, left IiihI
nlithl for Wan I' runi lm o. They will be
noil!' a week.
Hiii.eriniemleiit 1', K, (imn'ner, ofthi' Kiii tlramlc' dlvlMtiiH, ,,f ii,. u,u
A Kcalistlc ii of a Plm. f fetropolilan 1,11c of Tt
in 1le Strong Parts.
cede that the difficulty, with tlermmiy
TIMK OF MIOWS I. 2:1.1, :. I: .1. (1, 7:1.1. 8:3 ..d 9:15 J
The young people of thw llroii.lwu.if('hrlallaii chuiclv ale plnniiliiti to.Vn-ln- ll
u clii'iilMtlnq; liliiary. Tho lecture
room Will hp fitted lip wlthlr. ,f week
tor a church library and pijsir. Hhelv-l- n
ha nlrnidy been puy'up and It Isbopeii thai Kevernl b.niblieil volume
of Hb".k in find heir way to the
"n'elve.
The plan of tl,. Kndeavoret I lo
k ev ry member and filend of thu
church lo donate one or more volunum
ni liook. the same to be eltherH new
volume, or one from their own col-
lection, tho book to be cloth-boun-
If frb ml prefer, they may nice cmmIi
to belli thl worthy work. .MhmizIiich
nlrai will be received. The room will
be open I'PKiilnr bouri, and all ni'ni-b- i
r an( IiIcikIh of the church may
ue II, Krlendrt who wi hto help
Hliould notify the Kev. Ilainlolph Cook.
"i Vi"uy 7" fi Tf.iVierihiy nl'lcruoon Sold byNEW
STATE HOTEL
Ilrst-rlas- ji roonii.
N. FIllNT fct. I'HONB
, "flenlry's vzB.,'' 35 i'iila.
.faff a. Malov and Hawkins. ,iii.iinM-.ii)ii- ,i8 io ci. ts. tiiiu)i:r: 3 (DiiIII 409
! M44AT GREAT SACRIFICE.
coubi be wholly tenured ns an Influ-
ence on the market.
In the corn trade, the chief tealuro
was Kcliiiifr by houses with country
connections.
unts, like corn, hud an eauy tone
as a result of ausplciou weather.
Provisions showed a decided up-
ward tendency derived to some extent
from lilKher price on hon. Trader
who had recently oversold In the pork
market already subjected lo some-
thing of a siUceze,
Cloning price:
When t M a y, $ 1 . 1 3 V. July, 1.14 Ti .
First-claw- s furniture, household
goods, combination Majestic range,
largo Monroe refriiterator, etc. To-- !
I1CY THIS DHAXD OF
"TELMO"flay and tomorrow, 10 to 12, 2 to 5,1at 1013 West Tijeras avenue. j
University of New Mexico lotersctolastic iliiielic I
TODAY, 2 P. M., UNIVERSITY FIELD
TRACK MEET FINAL EVENTS
Dr. C. 'H. Conner TOOOANXKD GOODS AX I)
HAVK TI1E IUCSTcorn may, it)ij,c; Juiy, i3VULTURES OF SOCIETYAT PASTIME TODAY OsteopathOffle Etern Bldg. Ptaooea 456. 126Oals May, 44Mc;I'ork May, 2:i,75
for Newton, Kaa.
A mwtliiK of the Iiaimhlet of the
American l!evouiii u n(n ,(, i,, u(
the hum,. i,f .Mr . II. McMlllcn. II"
Couth Waltvr Hircet, thin afternoon,
A. H. Handcll, a Kiaduute o( the
Albin,uer(4iie lliiHitw idlee, left
lentil day fur AbiKilalmla, where ho
.iil met pt a pneliUin Willi the Hank
of MiiXilaleiia.
The cadel of the Indian m liuol will
have I'litlallon dilll and iiyliuintal
drem parade on the parade kioiiikIn
of Hie Heboid imnorrow ufli I noon at
il.Ju o'cloi'k. The bund concert will
I
'vin al i o'clock,
.lack (Ireimnaii, who iidinlllcd aleal-In- u
vleiirlc Unlit lilobea from thelynlal I ileal. r, yemcrdiiy was aen-tcnc-
ly Ju-ll- ce W . W, Mcflellan III
epne MMy duya In Jail. (HeumtHUl
luld the polli e where hp bad mild IK
of tb" Klobcr, They wi ve r covered.
There will be an Impnt-tai- iiiei Hna
of the aupply coininlttcc of (he Imiil
branch of Hie Kcil Croiut Tuet-da- all- -
rntn f '4 ''l eU. kf Kvelyll
Pitxble, chalrimin of Ihe conimlllen.
4 27c.$23.0.
$12.57.
$12.70.
July,
July,
July,
July,
om; St'lKKiiJll'NDKKD CONTKST.WT.S I'OH
IIA.MPIONSIIIP OF Till;
$12.55;
$I2.0;
Lit rdMuy,
Kilis May,
un: iik. ii
STATK.
IIOSTOX WOOD MAHKKT. ADMISSION ONLY TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS
Painting and Paperhanging
PHOXK 1817
VAXDKltSYPT & LANCASTERHuston. April 28. The Commercial
I low n deep undcmctith the surface
of oclety In the larxer cllle there
lurk ciiiiHiantly tin element of ro-
mance and intilnuo more Ki.uikp
than any udveiilure In the open- - In
V ulturcH of Society," Ktuuinny'ii lat-
ent powerful five-ac- t drama, the nilat
him been lilted from thu macblniitlon
of the iiiaiUeraderii In the home of
l he wealthy and a leu Untie Mury oT an
Hulletin will say tomorrow:
Them has been rather more activ-
ity In the wool niarket the pust week
although the total volume of business
. ornbahly le than an average one.
POLL TAX
Tlio eouits will lie asked to
ns.b.t in tin- - collodion of Poll
Tux in tlic near future. Those;
who nlh to avoid tho addition-
al eM'ii of court oost shoulil
pay Uic tux promptly. This lajxisltivtijr tlie last notice.
Clerk r.oaid of Education
Gallup Lump
Ccrrltln Lump Hahn Coal Co. fJallnp HCcrrtllmodd phase of American life revealed, i A considerable lino of fleece wools
Tln play wan produced nnaer the was sob at a deellnu of about a cent
direction of K. II, Calvert, While the In pound, but the market otherwise
GRIMSHAW'S
Second ami Central
Where Quality Is roremost
Candy. Lunch and It Orenm
I'HOXB 01
AXTIIHACITE, ALL SIXES: STEAM COALiliuiua Is made up of u scrle of has been firm. CkB. Mill Wood, Factory Wood, Cord Wood." Native Klndlltiu, Vmnot
in
ii mazing clrcumtitanccs, there Is
one scene that does not happen
everyday life.
V MHWmtMW H
In ciim billy defiriuiH that there shall
be u full attendance at the meeting.
The Ulee club and the biiHt'ball
twini uf the Menu ul . heol left for
Ke yeMterday In uuloniobllcK.
The ("!e club Me concert biHt
ii 111 bl al (he Alllnon mhonl, while the
lmnebull team will play with tho
Indian mhcol leant today.
Mr. mid .Mr. J. uml l. It.Ii uniiiKH in l ouipanleil the Htudeiita
They will return tlilu evenina.
8 SHOES FOR
Tho abduction of u prince by a so-
ciety thief," who ts his double, and
the advantage tnu given thl leader
and hi bandit band, Is but on of
the brilliant pieces of action,
however, to tho old trail of
the hoarding si hool girl who turn
adventure when driven to It by
her millionaire employer. Hat the
rich vulture live to face a greater
sorrow than he ever caused hi
The eltuutlon at the mills Is not
materially changed. In the west buy-
ing hat been rather heavy, but by no
meiuis general, with prices firm.
ftcoured basis:
Texas Fine, 12 months, 72 760;
fine Ii months, fl2firio.
California Northern, 72 5 73c;
middle county, 62(fi 6."ic; southern, BO
41 !c.
Territory Fine staples, 8flc; fine
medium staple, 76(f "7e; fine cloth-
ing. 7Sy 75c; fin medium clothln.
7071c; half blood combing. 77sp
8c; three-fourth- s blood combing, 70
4H!c
Pulled extra. 78 If 80c; AA, 75fl,7Sc;
fine A, 10!i't2c; A supers, 45 68c.
EVERYBODY
Stunner's Grocery
We have some fine TEXAS
STRAWBERRIES Today
DIX'S WlKKl.Y IllAUAY,
lie -New York. April 28. Dun'amm
- 1. Wti.
- This House of Good Shoes caters' to tlie '
of everybody.
e never entered upon a season, better prepared io ntf
ideas and suit even-body'- s ituse with good
the best makers; best shoes! '.
j Lillian Drew ha attained a nuir-;elo- u
Interpretation of the part of
Teddy lllinm, the boarding schooljiMrl who from stenographer lcp to
III.; poHllion of wealibv Spanish
;seniulta fawned upon the oeetv.
Marguerite Clayton, a Klolse clever-- 1
iiuin, the unconventional daughter of
I he millionaire, Is een In a role w hich
'afford her btenl opportunities. K. IT.
Calvert Is the lender of the band of
diest-Hiil- t thieve and tha double of
' the prince The part of the rich
'
merchant is played by Kuiest Mnu- -
pnln.
To be seen at the piiHtinir theater
today only.
Cl'C I'M HERS
TOMATOES
HEAD LET
C.KEEX
Ckl-E- PEAS
.CELERY
SQUASH
SriXACII hocs
Ik"TUCE
BEANS
The conservative man or woman
comfid-tabe!- . durable, yood lookino
can find
styles, ju ,t ta the'
view tomorrow will say:
The best prex lous record of pro-
duction and distribution of earnlnps
anil WH-- e are steadily surpassed,
Kven after areat expansion legitimate
enterprise shows continued augmen-
tation, though various Influence
combine to hinder Its growth. Con-
sumptive requirement, however, are
sustained In unprecedented volume
mil Industrial facilities, while con-
stantly improved and Increased, ace
Inadequate to handle all the work
there l lo be done. A widening
between the contracts of- -
The Weather liking.Native Asiwraciis, 3 B.unches 10
The smart vounc man or tlie. WASHINGTON' AIMT.ES THAT ARIC MCE
NEW LOT OF ORANCiES
society .younjr lady a
shoes they will li- -
i Dance at Colombo hall to-- ;
night. Don't forget that Lent tind the smart thing's in footwear-
i,-- MXTry Okr C.lCTl'S PCTTlih There Is Xotliine Betterfered and those actually closed Is
I noted In about every leading line,
Then we have toot formed shoes for lx?y
and babies in the best of styles.
is over and everybody is danc-jin- g
now. Booster Union
chestra. the excellence ul
we hojxr t win)
consideration and by
fairness of our prices
He ask your
fix-)- wear and the
trade.
The weather will snou I?
wanner. Are yen prqiaivil ?
rxio.v SIMTS
1.00 AND ?1.50
HATCH MUTTON" I'M-Sl'IT- S
91.25 AXI)
Jj?2.00 THIi SlTr
CVM srrrs
, i?r.oo
J(i.7 ,'; i mi Free
many manuiai iinei, enner iiio'i'kuInability or disinclination to further
extend commitment. hn In turned
coniderable buninCH away. That
such facts appear, in spite of the pro-
nounced rise In prb-es- , Is one of the
most remarkable features of the
time. Only in relatively 'few In-
stance ha the extremely high cost
restricted new demands, and reports
J. A. Skimmer
Phones 60 and 61 205 S. first St.
, All
S?lioe; t'.ir Ien
..$2.50 to J'ci u- - ... .. c" nn . So
Dahlia and Gladiola Bulbs.
Albuquerque Greenhouses.
Henry hauls baggage and
other things. Phone 939.
Sprint,-- and Summer
SiJiino; and Summer
Spring and Summer
Sp-iinp-; and Summer
of premiums for prompt shipments
are by no mean uncommon.
Weekly tank ileariims. $3,931
ruioes tor omen. intf
Shoes for "Children. .$1.25 to W-J- j
Shoes for Babies 50 to ?'
sound alt i'!S'l'lcase remember that all shoe pricesl.KVD AXD SPlJ.TKlt.Liver? and MKtdle borae. TrtiumViRel Ilarn
V. V.L- - A.,t-- t 4W Th a Mental and that quoted prices mean but little until you sec
ttie
value attached to the price.Hcrboth paints signs, housesWine Mu.;te. irari7.sjt. 7.iti.I 1111
IdelUct). 7e asked.ind decorates. Phone 1495J
KSS CITY tiKAIX.
Month's End Clearance Sale of
NAVAJO RUGS
All llii week we will give 111 per ilivomu on the regular s.11-in- jtrf of any Naiajo ltii In our Mml, We- - alw liave few ,MliUand eiMl at htlf prl.f and a sHi-i- a lot of Mitall aaj.i Knit at$I-- Mi each. Thlw sale in to reduce our -- t k prior to our nioiitlilvinventory and ulil only la-- a few dav. Alwav ph-axe- to sIhiwjou wlni her you buy or not.
The Bennett Indian Trading Co.
lh and liold Ae. Oipo.-i- t the IHietoffice and Commercial Club
U'aiisH City. Aoril ;,i AVheat- --
HOTEL CRAIGE
I lil-C1a- Koomo.
4'ouvenlent for ItaUroad Men.
LET n. i hard, tl.fhnl.ll: No. 2 red.
II.UHi I. IS: May. i ()&(,; July.
Iioiie ft. IIHi, Uimt MlieSPRINGER! ll.ai'k.Corn Nowhite, Jit;
May. 70 c;
3 mixed, 714c: No. 3
No. t yel'ow, 72'c;July. 71H4fc,
1 white. 41U b44Wc: CENTRAL
AVE.BEBBER, OPTICIAN
Citizens Bank Bldg. Gala NnMOVE YOU THIS SPRING t waed, 4Vle.
